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GRAN» BAZAAR 
in aid of 

ALEXANDER HALL, ALEXANDRIA. 
on 

October 5-7-12. 1907 

Good^ î rt Each Evening 
by Foreign and Local Talent. 

EXCITING CANE CONTEST 

Hall Open Atternoon anJ Evening 
Admission, with exception of Wednesday 

Evening, October 9th, “Society Night” 10 cents 

»>♦<■ 

G3D SAVE THE KING 

¥ 
1 

Dress Goods ^ 
Our dress goods department this fall will be o> 

a principal feature of this store. A light, com- 
fortable surroundings, courteous service and a 
splendid stock of newest shades,,, latest novelties 
and daintiest of weaves, all go to'make it an at- 
tractive shopping centre. Just now we are open- 
ing up daily, fresh deliveries of fall goods that is 
a revelation to oafselves, and it will be a delight 
to show them to our customers. 

Our display of Shoes at the Glengarry 
Fair evidently “caught the public eye” as there 
has since been a marked increase in the sale of 
the several lines of boots and shoes carried by us 
It you are looking for Style and Quality—A shoe 
tb^v fits well and wears well^ft'have it. 

Donald MePhee, 
Phone 29 Alexandria, 

THE 

PARTICULAR 

HOUSEWIFE 

demands the best to be found 

on the market. 

We have the good things 

that will help her to make the 

daily fare more nearly ideal- 

Every meal will be a satis- 

faction and every purchase an 

economy, if you do your buy- 

ing here, where the stock is 

“turned” so often that goods 

are always fresh- 

Pickling season is now on 

Leave your order for spices 

and vinegar. 

D. j. MCDONALD, 

Phone 36 Alexandria, Ont 

To Those who Know 
The 111 effect of Impertectly fitted, 

glasses It is needless to say that 
„ The best is the cheapest-”^his 
means the most thorough exam 
ination of the eyes as well as the 
best quality of glasses- We have a 
thorough knowledge of eye testing 
and much experence to assist that 
knowledge so that we can give yon 
exactly what you need and not 
something picked oat of a box. 

MISS CUDDON, 

Refracting Opticlon- 

LONG YEARS of EXPERIENCE 
In the Watch and Jewelry bnsiness 
np-to-date machinery and tools, 
combined with modem methods, 
and an expert workman places 
this branch of onr business equal 
to the Best In the Country- 

Watch and Jewelry repairs 
are made to look and wear like 
new, and the charges are as low 
as consistent with high class 
workmanship. 

H. R. CUDDON 
Watchmaker, Jeweler & Optician, 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

THE 
BEST YET 

The Improved 

IRON TONIC PILLS 

Dose—one after each meal. 

No secret about them 

just a good tonic absolutely 

pure. 
100 Pilis in a box. 50 cents per box. 

JOHN McLEISTER 

Druggist and Stationer 

Telephone 52 

Alexandria, - Ontario. 

Wool Carding And Spinning. 

At a price per pound as usual, or wool can 
be exchanged for single yarn fer any desir- 
ed purpose or for doubled and twisted 
yam for Knitting in two or in three ply ini 
Gray, White, Black, Blue ind Red; 
or for manufactured goods Tweeds, 
Cloths, Flannels, Blankets or Bad Sheet- 
ing. All of which a oonstant supply will 
be kept CKI hand BO serve customers at 

Also Cash Paid for Wool 
C. F. STACKHOUSE. 

Stackhouse Mills, 

COUNIY AND DISTRICT 
LANC.4STER, 

Messrs. McLeister and D. J. Mac- 
donald. Alexandria, passed through 
Lancaster on Sunday. 

Donald Cameron, who has been sev- 
eral months in Larder Lake district, 
returned to Lancaster Wednesday. 

Mrs. Jas. Alexander, of Montreal, 
is visitine her mother, Mrs. McCrim- 
mon, this weeh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. McMillan, of 
Butte, Mont., were the guests of his 
uncle, Wm. McLeod, recentlv. 

Mrs. Donovan, of Glen Norman, is 
the guest of Mrs. A. B. McDonald, 
Main street. 

Miss Macdonald, of St. liaphacis, 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. C. 
P. Whyte on Wednesday. 

Miss Annie Barry, of New York 
City, arrived home on Saturday last 
to spend three weeks’ holidays with 
her mother, Mrs. John Barry, Oak 
street. 

P. .1. Lally, of Cornwall, is spend- 
ing the week fishing and hunting in 
Lancaster. 

The brick work of tlie -St. -loscph’s 
Presbytery has been started this week 
with Mr. F. Horan, of Finch, as 
m,aster bricklayer.' 

The dance in McRae’s Hall la.sfFri- 
day niglit was a decided success,ahoiit- 
d.') couples attended, and all report a 
good time. 

Lancaster was well represented at 
the Williamstown Fair on Thur.sday. 

Rrnest, Brady, who spent some days 
visiting friends at Trout River Unes, 
returned home Tuesday. 

Garnet Woods and H. A. McPher- 
son returned gome on Friday last 
from the railroad works below Que- 
bec. 

Sir William Hamilton was one of 
the exhibitors of fruit and vegetables 
at the Williamstown Fair. 

Col. Organ leaves on Monday 
next for his home in Montreal, having 
passed a very pleasant summer here. 

Mrs. Cardinal will leave for Toron- 
to next week to pass the winter with 
her daughter, Mrs. Hanson. Good 
bye ! ! 

Feeling the effects of an indoor and 
somewhat sedentary life, our estim- 
able friend, Mr. Robert Johnston, be- 
thought himself of taking a “Consti- 
tutional” before breakfast and essay- 
ed the pedestrian feat, of covering 
the ground between Cornwall and 
Lancaster on Tuesday last via Grand 
Trunk. He started with the neces- 
sary amount of enthusiasm, but be- 
ing in the habit of walking in the 
straight and narrow path all his life, 
he found his energy taxed to the ut- 
most when he struck the sinuous and 
Winding curve in the vicinity ot Tyo- 
town. Do what he could, he wa.s con- 
tinually flying off at a tangent in or- 
der to keep ,a straight line—to say no 
thing of several delays in taking ob- 
servations—by the time he reached 
the direct road to Summerstown Sta 
tlon, his initial velocity was hover- 
ing around the zero point. Right here 
he fell in with that good Samaritan, 
Mogul Deruchie, who invited him on 
the handcar. No. 20, and pumped liim 
with liis left hand, to the town cross- 
ing at Lancaster, holding in his 
right all the while an open umbrella 
to protect his distinguished passenger 
from the inclemency of the weather. 
When Mr. Johnston thinks of it, his 
heart almost bursts with gratitude 
for the kindness of his friend and 
says “nothing is too good for Char- 
lie.” 

MAXVILLH. 

Captain H. A. Cameron and his 
sister. Miss Mary Cameron, of Mar- 
tintown, were in town last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Spencer, Nor- 
wood, formerly of this place, were 
visiting old friends here last week. 

Ed. Wert, of St. Elmo, has rented 
John Hunt’s farm near Apple Hill, 
and has recently taken possession of 
same- 

Mr. Wm. Munro, of King’s Road, 
Martintown, bought a fine .lersey bull 
at the Ottawa Pair. 

Miss Christie Fisher and Mrs. P. D 
McRae, of B- C., were visiting friends 
in Russell last week. 

Dr. G. A. Munro, ot Saskatoon, the 
hub of the great West, left last week 
for his home. He visited Cobalt 
while eu route. 

Dr. F. H. McDougall left on Thurs 
day for Texas where he has a posi- 
tion in a college there. 

A number of our citizens took in 
the excursion to Malone on Thurs<iay 
of last week. 

All our mail trains were late last 
week as a result of the heavy passen- 
ger traffic in connection with the Ot- 
tawa Fair. 

Rev, Mr. Pirie ami Mrs. Piiie visit 
ed Riceville friends last week. 

Mr. Duncan McMillan, photographer 
attended the Williamsto.wu Fair on 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

Mr. David Courville and family left 
to take up their residence in Vank- 
leek Hill. Dave will be much missed 
here as he was an A-1 citizen. 

A. .1. Dupuis, of Montreal, hut 
formerly of this place, is spending a 
few days in town' renewing old ac- 

quaintances. 
Tue.sday and Wednesday being Fair 

days, our town presented a very live- 
ly appearance and our merchants were 
kept quite busy. 

Our city lathers are rushing the gra 
nolithic walk along the west side of 
Marlborough St. and given favorable 
weather, they expect that the same 
will he completed in a few days. 

Those who were fortunate enough 
to attend the lecture given by the 
Rev. Mr. Pady, of Vankleck Hill, on 
Monday evening in the Baptist 
Church here, enjoyed a rare treat. 
The edifice was crowded to the doors. 
Mr. Pady is certainly one ot On- 
tario’s ablest lecturers, and should he 
again visit Maxville, he will undoubt- 
edly receive a warm welcome. 

VANKLEEK HILL. 

The pulpit ot the Vankleek Hill 
Methodist Church and also of the 
church in Cassburn were very ably 
and acceptably supplied on Sabbath 
last, Sept. 22nd, by Mr. Raynor, oi 
the staff of the Department ot Agri- 
culture, Ottawa. 

Rev. I.ewis Conley, pastor, pur- 
poses returning to 'Vankleek Hill this 
week from his Western trip and -will 
conduct the regular service on the 
Circuit, Sunday next. 

Mr. Chas. Edwards, iormerly a stu 
dent in the Sollegiatc Institute,, con- 
ducted the services in. the: Baptist 
church on Sunday last. ’ 

iMrs. Robinson, relict of 'the late 
William Robinson, passed away ôn 
Thursday morning. Sept. 19th, at her 
residence on the Hawkeshury Road, 
aged 69 years. The deceased had been 
an invalid for several years past iron» 
paralysis. The funeral top'k place on 
Saturday afternoon last from her late 
residence to Greenwood cemetery 
There was a large attendance of re- 
latives and friends. The religious ser 
vices were conducted at the house by 
Rev. T. G. Thompson. Messrs. D. A. 
McRae & Son, undertakers. 

Miss Emma McNle, of Hawkeshury, 
was visiting relatives and friends in 
Vankleek Hill last week. 

Messrs. John and Martin Sylvester 
have returned home again from their 
trip to the West. They were out as 
far as Edmonton and had a very en- 
joyable time. 

Mr, James C. McLaurin, son of 
Mr. Peter T. McLaurin, arrived home 
last week from the West after an ab- 
sence of three years. He received the 
hearty felicitations of his many fri- 
ends. 

Mr. Fred. McAdam has been spend- 
ing his Vacation at the parental home 
in town.: 

Mr. James -Steele was out to Glen 
Andrew on Friday on insurance biisi- 
':ness.; . ' ... 

Miss Maud McKinnon, now ofMont 
^eal, was visiting friends and renerV-; 
ing acquaintances here hast^week, 

Messrs. John R. McLaurin and N. 
McCallum left on Tuesday last via 
:c‘. P. R. for Winnipeg to look over 
their extensive farming interests in 
that section. 

Congratulations arc due to Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard S. Steele, oi Cassburn, 
on the advent to their home of a 
fine bright son on Wednesday, Sept. 
18th. All doing well. 

Wednesday, Sept. 18th, was a verit- 
able red letter day in the matrimo- 
nial market. We extend to Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Forde, of L’Origina; Mr. 
and Mrs. James A. McIntosh, of 
Vankleek Hill, and also to the other 
contracting parties our most cordial 
congratulations and best wishes.' We 
sincerely trust that none of the par- 
ties who have recently been united in 
hymens, bonds will ever have any oc- 
casion in the future to say that mar- 
riage has proved to be a failure-, in 
their case. 

NORTH LANCASTER, 

Mr. Phillip Carrier left on Tuesday 
on a visit to friends in St. Marthe, 
Que. , 

Messrs. John Parette and James 
McDonald attended the horse races at 
Malone on Thursday last. 

Mr. Albert Bourgeon has moved his 
farm implements to St. Raphaels, 
where he has rented a farm belonging 
lo Mr. Latrielle. 

The many friends of Miss Blanche 
Rozon will learn with regret of her 
illness, a speedy recovery is hoped 
lor. 

Messrs. -James H. Blair and Allison 
Cattanach paid Dalhousie Station a 
business visit during the week. j 

Mr. Dan Anderson, of Dominionvllle 
was the guest this week of his sister. 
Mrs. -I. F. Cattanach. 

Mias .lennette Parette paid Ottawa 
friends a visit during the Fair, re- 
turning home on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rozon Sun- 
daved with Glen Nevis relatives. 

Miss Mabel Lairamhoise spent Sat- 
urday and Sunday with her aunt, 

Mrs. Sayant, oi Glen Gorman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rozon and 

family spent Sunday at his home here 
Mr. Theodule Gauthier, Dalhousie 

Station, passed through to-n-n on Sun 
day en route to his home. 

GREENFIELD. 

Miss Catherine McDonald. 
On Friday, Sept. 20th, Miss Cath- 

erine McDonald passed away at the 
residence of her nephew, Mr. Ranald 
A. McDonald, 22-4th Kenyon. The de- 
ceased lady, who reached the advanc- 
ed age ot 80 years, was a daughter 
of the late Roderick McDonald. 15-9 
Lancaster. The deceased, notw’ith- 
stauding her years, possessed a good 
retentive memory, and had been ail- 
ing only a short time prior to her 
demise. 

The funeral took place on Sunday 
last at 3 p.m. from her nephew’s.re 
sidence to St. Catherine’s cliurch and 
cemetery, Greenfield, Rev. R. A. Mc- 
Donald, P.P., officiated at the luner- 
al service. 

The pall-bearers were Messrs. Colin 
McDonald, Rory McDonald, Daniel 
McDonald, Roderick McDonald, Ar- 
chie McDougall and Alex. J. McDon- 
ald, 

DALHOUSIE STATIOA. 

A wedding on the tapis. 
A number of our sports attended 

the Fair in Ottawa last ''veek. 
A. J. McDonell, oi Montreal, spent 

Sunday under the parental roof. 
Mr. J. R. McLeod ami daughter 

Miss Mary, spent Wednesday in Alex- 
andria. 

Mr. J. A. McDonald paid Montreal 
a visit on Monday. 

The Misses Jennie L. and Annie B 
Montgomery spent Wednesday in Mon 
treal. 

Quite a number from here took in 
the Williamstown Fair on Thursday, 

Miss Lizzie Brodie, trained nurse, 
who spent the summer at her home 
here, returned to Montreal on Tues- 
day to resume her professional du 
ties. 

Mr. E. É. Code, Assistant Inspec- 
tor, paid bis annual official visit to 
the local branch of the Union Bank 
on Tuesday. He was thoroughly 
pleased with the work and the man- 
ner in which it is being conducted. 

Her many friends are pleased to 
welcome back to town Miss O. Mc- 
Intosh, who was the guest of her 
parents at Greenfield during the past 
two months. 

Among our recent visitors was Mrs 
Beckus, of Toronto Junction, who 
spent some days with her sister. Miss 
Nellie McCuaig. 

After spending some ihonths the 
guest of her father, D. C. McRae 
Esq., Bridge End, Miss Mary Mc- 
Rae, trained nurse, returned to Otta- 
wa last week. 

Miss C. McLennan, who was the 
guest of lier father, Mr. K.-McLennan 
returned to Montreal on Thursday. 

T. W. Munro, Manager Union Bank, 
left, on Saturday tor Alexandria 
where he will spend three weeks re- 
lieving Mr. Dawson, Manager of the 
branch there. His place has lieen tak 
en by Mr. C. P. Turnbull, Account- 
ant at Alexandria. 

Mack has gone, and wo are all 
sorry. On Thursday, Mr. A. N. Mc- 
Kinnon, who ior the past nine 
months was C.P.R. agent here, left 
for Smith’s Falls to accept a posi 
tion in the company’s office at that 
point. During his sojourn here, Neil 
made many friends all of whom wish 
him unbounded suc';.’,.?s. His- hrotlier 
Ed. w'ho was assistant here for some 
weeks also left llic same d.iy loi his 
home in Avonmore. Au re(oir Ed- 
waid. Mr. Hunter h»s i.ecn in.st.-illed 
a.s manipulator oi the tickler here. 

DALKEITH. 

Mr. Donald McLeod. 
It is with deep regret that we have 

to report the death of Donald Mc- 
Leod, of Dalkeith, which took place 
on Monday, the 16th inst. Deceased 
had been in ill health for the last 
two years and whs forced to give up 
his situation as a railway conductor 
in Montreal, where he was highly re- 
spected and much thought of by his 
employers and fellow workmen. He 
came to Dalkeith thinking that the 
change from the city to the country 
would do his health good, but unfor- 
tunately he gradually grew worse and 
although everything was done for him 
every remedy failed to restore him to 
his health. During his long illness he 
bore the same with remarkable Chris- 
tian patience and endurance. He was 
a young man of bright intellect and 
of an affable and gentlemanly disposi- 
tion and therefore much liked by all 
who knew him The deepest sym- 
pathy of the community is extended 
to -Mrs. McLeod and family in their 
sad bereavement, as it is only a 
short time since death visited their 
home, removing a much loved hus- 
band and father. The funeral which 
was largely attended on Wednesday 
afternoon, 18th September, proceed- 
ing to Kirk Hill cemetery, followed 
by a large number of friends to offer 
their last tribute of respect to the do 

parted. The funeral services were con 
ducted by Rev. A. McCallum, of Glen 
Sandfleld, assisted by Rev. Mr. La- 
timer, ot Brodie. The pail-bearers 
were Messrs. M. A. McRae, J. D. Me 
Lonnan, Norman McCaskill, Donald 
McLennan, John McLeod and Arch 
McDonald. 

ATHOL. 

A very pretty wedding took placi- 
on Wednesday, Sept. 18th, at the 
Manse, St. Elmo, w'hen Miss Alice 
Bennett, second daughter of the late 
Hugh T. Bennett, was married t< 
Mr. -I. W. Clark, of Dominionville 
The Rev, Archibald Lee, B.A., oK' 
dated. The bride who was gowned i; 
cream Panama cloth with lace berth, 
was attended by Miss Annie Finie.' 
son, who was similarly dressed. Mr 
Dan McIntosh, of Dominionville, w, 
bestman. After the ceremony, l\ii 
and Mrs. Clark left on a trip to Qu: ■ 
bee, the bride travelling in a gn- 
suit with hat to match. The weddin: 
was very quiet on account oi the i i - 
cent double bereavement in tli., 
bride’s family. Congratulations. 

DALHOUSIE MILLS. 

George and Gus Hope, Go. 3, visi’ 
ed friends in this vicinity the first > : 
the week. 

Mr. James Kerr from the city w 
the gue.st of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Mv 
Dcma'.l, I'eveiil. on Sunday. 

Mis Alexander McNaugliton i-.i> 
Miss Addie Stackhouse left on Tut- 
day lor Wirripeg. 

Ml . and Mrs Hugh Dewar a^e sui " 
leg a few weeks on the old liom • 
■stead, Cote St. George. 

Mr. i'inlay Helps spent Sana.;', 
with h'.a patents at Cjte St Geoig 

Miss S( pbla McLennan, afte.r .spec' 
ing a few days in the city returm- . 
home last week. 

Mts G. A. Backus (nee Miggie M 
Cuaigi from Toronto, is at prese-}! 
spending a few weeks with frieads 
Hur.Hngdo». 

Mis» Jean King, from the city.shco, 
the week end at the Manse, and' re- 
turned to the city on Monday. 

Mr. Dan AndersoRir ol DoBUnionvilli 
spent Sunday with his sister. Mrs. J 
F. Cattanach. 

The Children’s Day Service will be 
held at Dalhousie next Sunday at ■■ 
o’clock in the afternoon. All the chii 
dren of the congregation are cordial 
ly asked to attend. 

Miss Anderson and Miss Lizzie Mt 
Gregor, from Maxville, visited In 
ends at Peveril Saturday last. 

Archie McDonald and DougaldMill.'; 
of the Alexandria High School, spen; 
Sunday with their parents. 

Mrs. A. F, Dey, of Finch,spent Siu; 
day with her sister-in-law, Mrs. Bro 
die Dalhousie Station. 

Miss Lizzie Morrison, of Fever j' 
left for the city on Monday where si.-. 
Intends spending the winter. 

A letter recently received fror. 
Saskatoon speaks of generat prospi-; 
ity and cold weather. 

The death occurred at Glen Robert 
son. on Sept. 17th, of ThomasBrow 
ing. Esq. The deceased gentlem: . 
who was in his seventy-fifth yea i 
was born in Manchester, England. Ii 
was a well educated man and ot kcr 
mind. He was an adherent of tli 
puni pio oqq in puniSug jo qarnq 
and was for many years a justice i. 
Peace and dispensed stem justit- 
without fear or favor. He leaves t< 
mourn his loss a widow and six ch.> i 
dren. 'The funeral took place Thui, 
day, the 19th inst., the remains h<- 
ing interred in the Mount Royal C,- 
metery, Montreal. Rev. W. A. Mm 
rison officiated at the funeral service 
The community extend its sympati. 
to the bereaved family. 

THE MEN’S STORE, 
Tke Store of ■Vaine». 

NECKWEAR 
Don’t wait untJ ' 

Christmas to gov i 
your new ties- 

Get one now t ' 
wear with your Fa 
Suit- : 
Something brigln 
nobby, and up-t. 

the-hour- We have a oihgnifice;.: 
stock to select from- All the ne- 
shapes and shades and material: 
Prices 25c- 35c- SOc- 75c- $1.0 
$1.25 $1-50 

UNDERWEAR. t 

About time now to get y ■ 
supply- See our good stock. S- 
that splendid range of “pure w-^ 
unshrinkable” upderweai; Pi - 
range from 75c. to $2-25 ' 
garment. 

Will J. Simpsor 
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GOD SAVE THE KING 

I’nder the above headinic Jlontreal’s 
leading French Canadian paper, the 
“Patrie”, the property of the Hon. 
Mr. Tarte and his two sons, last 
week puhiished the follow'inp; article:- 

At the Trades and Labor Congress 
banquet in Winnipeg, yesterday even- 
ing, some of the guests refused to 
drink to the health of the King. Does 
not that seem most unlikely? What 
country in the world can boast of en- 
joying broader liberties than ours? 
A dependency of England, whose pow 
orful protection is the only safe-guard 
of our security, we govern ourselves 
.IS we think proper, under the protec- 
tion of our gracious Sovereign. We 
ate the happiest nation on earth. 
The name of Edward VJI is respected 
and honored the world over, not only 
because it designates the head of a 
powerful nation and of an Empire 
over which the sun never sets,’ but 

also and more especially because our 
Sovereign is a protector of peace and 
liberty. History will tell the bene- 
ficial part played in the universe by 
His British Majesty, the father of the 
‘entente cordiale’, the apostle of un- 
iversal peace. It will add that Ed- 
ward VII was one of the great bene- 
factors of humanity. And we, the 
sons of the most important, the fre- 
est and richest colony in the empire, 
sho.uld refuse to drink to the health 
of the King.’ That is not possible. 
Let us raise our cups and cry out’— 
God save Edward VII.’ 

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR. . 

Hon. A. G. MacKay, member of 
the Legislature lor North Grey, was 
on Friday of last week, chosen Lead- 
er of the Liberal Party in the Leg- 
islative Assembly. The selection, 

which was entirely unanimous, was 
made by the Liberal Members of the 
Legislature at a special meeting call- 
ed by their ex-Leadet, Hon. G. P. 
Graham, and held in the Rooms of 
the Ontario Reform Association, Tor 
onto. No other name was mentioned 
and Mr. MacKay accepted on the con 
dition that his Leadership be approv- 
ed of by the Party throughout the 
Province. Later on in the day ’ the 
new Leader was interviewed by a 
Representative of The Globe to 
whom he said] 

“The acceptance .of the Liberal lead 
ership in Provincial atlaivs brings to 
my mind very clearly two ideas’ the 
one attempting to properly discharge 
the duties of the position and at the 
same time ol attempting, even to a 
limited extent, to follow the practise 
of any protession; the other and more 
improtant, the responsibility of the 
work undertaken. The result of my 
observation and experience as a mem- 
ber of the Legislature for five years 
has convinced me that,next to the Pra 
mier, the Opposition leader holds the 
most responsible position in that 
Legislature. 

“Apart from the fact that he ought 
to stand in the forefront in framing 
and determining the policy of his 
party, he is responsible tor much else. 
Certainly, by action or inaction, pos- 
itively or negatively,he largely deter- 
in determining, nay, largely deter- 
mines, whether the discussion of pub- 
lic questions as between the two 
great historic parties, either upon 
the hustings or upon thC' 
floor of the House, shall be con- 
ducted upon fair, honest, broad, court 
eons and gentlemanly lines, or wbeth 
er it shall descend to the level of 
trickery, vituperation, personalities 

and mudslinging; in short, whether 
patriotism shall govern or become 
subservient to partyism, so-called, 
and the desire to gain or retain office 
at any cost. 

“Had there not been decided unan- 
imity among my fellow-members I 
certainly would have kept myself free 
10 follow the practise of my profes- 
sion, and would not even condltion- 
.illy have accepted the ppsition. I al- 
o realize that my predecessor’s ur- 
anity, geniality and well-deserved 
opularity, not only among his fellow 
nembets, but with the rank and file 
' Liberals throughout the Province, 

- under my task in following him not 
' i all an easy one. 

“You will scarcely expect me to 
utllne a policy. Policies ate not of 
lushroom growth. They are not 
lade by leaders or conventions in a 
ay. I shall take early advantage of 

' portunities offering to discuss fully 
:id frankly at differint points in this 
rovince all questions that fairly 
me within the purview of Provin- 
il politics. Sutfice it to say, how- 
• r, that while, in my judgement, 

Opposition ought to be keenly 
'ical, it ought also at every point 
show constructive ability.” 

.'HE RAILWAYS AND THEIR 
RAILWAY MEN 

1 far the inquests, the iiivestiga- 
s and the trials in connection 
h recent railroad accidents have 
“ted in certain findings as against 
men who ran the railway trains 

■ some of them have bad to go 
11 for neglect of duty. 
‘s may be alright, and it may 

. : is may he allright, and It may 

but these enquiries should also show 
how much poor equipment of the 
railway had to do with the accidents. 
For instance, il there was no turn- 
table where one ought to have been, 
if the engineer had to go further to 
find a turn-table, where he could turn 
his engine, and, as a consequence 
lost time, and if later he was urged 
to make up time and in the endeavor 
cau.scd an accident, would not the 
lack of equipment and those respon- 
sible for the equipment be contribu- 
tory to the accident? We think so. 
The public, therefore, expect a deliv- 
erance from the coroner’s inquest and 
from the judges and from the juries 
who try these cases as to the condi- 
tion of the equipment of the railway 
and thev also expect the railway com 
mission at Ottawa to make a deliv- 
erance on this suh.ect. II such a de- 
liverance is not forthcoming, then it 
will be up to the railway men, who 
are being tried for their lives, to 
show how much the lack of equipment 
contributed to these accidents. They 
know all about it and up to the pre- 
sent time have been silent. 

The World’s opinion is that the 
railway trainmen are not the chiet 
sinners. Toronto World. 

EDUCATION AND CRIME 

TOO TESTY 

The admirers of Mr. U. L. Borden 
are just at present very angry with 
Mr. Pugsley and Mr. Ayiesworth for 
hinting pretty broadly that in the 
matter of electoral purity Mr. Borden 
isn’t such a lot better than other men 
and that his party, which professes 
to sustain his’ demand for electoral 
purity, has a lot to do about clearing 
itself before looking after other peop- 
le. 

It must be patent that Mr. Borden 
has brought all this upon himself by 
assuming, as he did at Halifax, an 
air of superior virtue. We all, in 
greater or less degree of warmth en- 
dorse the suggestion that elections 
ought to be kept clean, but there are 
very' few of us who have anv idea 
that the sinning is all on one side. 
If Mr. Borden or any other politician 
would frankly own up to the truth of 
the situation, concede, what every- 
body knows who has ever read the re- 
port of an election trial, that corrup 
tion has always been practised at el- 
ections in some form or other, by all 
political parties, and would start 
out with the avowed purpose of mak- 
ing electoral corruption the one issue 
prepared to fight against any possible 
amount of money with only public op- 
inion to sustain him; a great many 
people in both parties would fall in- 
to line. But when a man adopts the 
“holier than thou” attitude on be- 
half of himself and his party, human 
nature being what it is, he has no 
chance to escape being shown up, 
.ust as Mr. Borden, was shown up as 
he neared Montreal by the publication 
of Mr. Hugh Graham’s evidence about 
“gifts of money” and the machina- 
tions carried on under Zandrank, 
Zandring, Zandray. Mr. Borden was 
very angry, and said he had no kno;w- 
Icdge of it. Suppose he had not; he 
was working band in glove with Mr. 
Graham and the rest of the outfit, 
and stood to benefit by the expendi- 
ture of so many thousands “in the 
same way.” just as he stood to bene- 
fit had the “La Presse plot” gone on 
to itsrcontemplated ending. Had these 
things culminated in a Conservative 
victory, as they were intended to, Mr 
Borden wt)uld be Prime Minister to- 
day. So with his. plea that there was 
no wrong-doing in his riding, in proof 
of which he ç)leads that he only spent 
three days in it. As if he would have 
personally attended to any crooked 
work had he spent sixty days in it. 
a prudent man learned in- the law, as 
he is. If it turns out, as has been 
freely said, that a lot of money was 
spent in his behalf, he will doubtless 
be able to deny all knowledge of it, 
as he was in the case of the Zandray 
“gifts of money,” but what will that 
prove? Did he know’, as his chief sup- 
porter in Halifax says it knows, that 
Conservative heelers in Nova Scotia 
were well supplied with money, and 
that in a central fund alone there was 
$75,000 to dusburse? Mr. Pugsley un- 
dertakes to show him where there 
was $500,000. Why. should he and his 
friends squirm? This sort of plain 
talk is only the answer to their own 
hypocrisy.— Montreal Herald. 

INVITE A TEST 

Catarrh sufferers should try Hyom- 
ei on this guarantee 

There is no other treatment for 
catarrh that in any way resembles, 
Hyomei, none that gives such quick 
curative results and lasting satisfac- 
tion, no medicine that can take Its 
place, none that can be sold on a 

guarantee like this, to refun’i the 
money unless it cures. 

Catarrh is a germ disease and can 
be cured only by breathing Hyomei 
so that the most remote air cells 
in the nose, throat and lungs are 
reached bv its antiseptic healing pow- 
ers. In this way all catarrhal germs 
are killed, the irritated mucous mem- 
brane is healed and catarrh is dnven 
from the system. 

This w’onderful medicated air treat- 
ment does not drug and derange the 
stomach, bùt is breathed through a 
little pocket inhaler that goes with 
every dollar outfit. 

We positively guarantee Hvomei, 
for should you buy a complete outfit 
price $1.00, and be dissatisfied with 
results your money will be refunded. 
Hyomei is sold by druggists evety- 
wrhere. Write for literature. Booth’s 
Hyomei Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 

LEARNfKG RESPONSIBLE FOA 
IMGENUfTY OF CRIMINALS. 

year, 
wero 1,171.28 per 100,000 of popiria- 
tkxn, æ agatiïsi 590.27 per 100,000 ten 
yeeiB ago. They have practicaily 
âoobied in ten years. 

Nor is this a mere sodden leap tip^ 
ward which may be followed imroe^ 
ately by a sodoen decline. Here are 
the figores of the Iasi lour vears of 
persons tried for offences against pro- 
perty witboot violenoe: 47,783, 49,094, 
oL009, and 53^44. That reveals a 
steady cresoendo in erzme. So, too, 
with thefts whk^ have been reported 
to the polioe. I take the period of the 
last sbe years, and I obtain 57,000, 
69/WÛ. 00,000, 62.000, 68,000, 70,000. 
These ftguree show a steady but ter- 
ribly rap^ advance in dishonesty and 
theft. 

The Mew Educated Criminal. 
An itching greed seems to lie at 

the bottom of these crimes, especially 
when one oonsiders the great increase 
in cases of obtaining money by false 
pretences and in betting and gambl- 
ing offences. A remarkable feature, 
too, of the burglaries and shop thefts 
is the large number of persons con- 
cerned in them who are not profes- 
sional or habitual criminals. In Leeds 
alone there were in the last year no 
fewer than 354 persons concerned in 
breaking into houses and shops who 
belonged to the noocriminal class and 
had DO conviction or charge of any 
kind against the^.r names. In five 
years, such offemoee—eo tar, that is, 
as they been tried at quarter 
aeeeioos and assizes—harve risen from 
1,785 to 23?0. 

R would be dangerous to attribute 
this gro^çih of theft and larceny to 
ooe cause, but the head constable of 
Liverpood is undoubtedly on the right 
track •when be ascribes a great 
of tt to the spread of education. R 
is the widespread penetratkm of edu- 
oaÛon which has sharpened the wit», 
enlarged the outlook, heightened the 
imaginattoQ. .and fashioned the lx>- 
strnment wHh which ingenioeô and 
daring and wholesale theft may be 
carried on. It is safer and more pro- 
fitabte nowadays to eschew vkdcDce 
end to sNibsfitute '•finished manners" 
in perpetrating crime. 

And this is why so many jewel rob- 
beries are so cobningly nlanned and 
perfeeOy executed that their nreven- 
tioti seems impossible, and the dis- 
covery of the criminals oonoemed has 
become so difficnlt. 

At any raite, this form of crime is 
DOW SO prevaiCTit and is increasing so 
rapidly that it calls for immediate in- 
quiry, while H suggests painfully that 
this greedy rage for other people's 
goods may be a reffection of the "quick 
fici!*' izmmh» whi<A is so character- 
tsttc o< the preseerfc day. 

Ctever Thefts Which Baffle the Police 
—New Species of Swindler—Crimes 
Against Property Are Increasing— 
Well-Educated “Crooks” Get Busy 
—Violence Gives Way to Softsr 
Methods—Many «>ewei Robberies. 

The series of extremely clever thefts 
which have recently baffled the En^ 
lish police and astounded public 
by their brilliant audacity has drawn' 
attentkm to an unpleasant feature in. 
the crime of the country—the gro'wüii 
of offences against property, Euid of 
offences which have been committed' 
by persons who do not belong to the 
hereditary criminaJ. class. 

That the more serious offences are 
increasing while petty crime is de- 
creasing ia well known to those famil- 
iar with our criminal courts. Take 
for instance, the latest figures relat- 
ing to indictable offences. In the' 
latest statistical year they had reach- 
ed 61,463, as against 59,980 in the 
previous year, gmd the annual aver- 
age of 58,478 during the five years 
iMxt prec^ng. Similarly, while the 
ftnnn^ average number of persons 
convicted of serious cringe in tl»e five 
preceding years amounted to 184,987, 
during ms latest year the number 
reached the high total of 196,861. 

The great mass of all crime is now 
fflrected Eigainst property. Indeed, 
nine-tenths of the crime of the coun- 
try consists of offences against other 
people's property, and this proportion, 
high as it is, is steadily increasing, 
wWle crime against the person is rat- 
ably diminishing. Vlc^ence, in fact, 
is giving place to cunning and edu- 
cate effort, and striking evidence of 
this is shown in the lact that of- 
fenoee gainst pre^rty accompanied 
with violence are steadily decreasing. 
Out of a percentage of 179.06 offences 
gainst property per 100,0(X> of popu- 
lation, as many as 157.65 are now un- 
accompanied by violence. 

Ingenuity, Not Violence. 
Some of the chief police authorities 

attribute this diversion of the crimin-. 
al habH to education. Education has 
converted the assaulting robber into 
an ingenioua thief, and many ingeni-, 
W2S thieves into highly frauduiant 
persona. The we:^;>on of offence is be- 
coming more often a cunning trick, a 
clover stratagem,, a lying prospectas, 
fraudulent imitation, adulteration, 
and the like. To give but one in- 
stance of the latter, in one police dla- 
trici no fewer than 47 per cent, of the 
trade samples taken lor analysis were 
toaad to be adulterated. More eeri- 

You SaticStd t 
With the Cloths 

You 
Have Been Wearing 

If Not, Try 

McaRTHUR’S 
For'your next Suit or Overcoat 

Rrices From to S3o. 
Gent’s Furnishings, SuiuCases and Umbrellas. 

C. MCARTHUR and Co. 
^he fashionable bailor. 

Max ville, - - Ontario. 

MOVE ON ! 
MOVE ON I 

King’s Act of PofTteness. 
Anecdotes of King Edward's visit 

to Cardiff are beghming to come in. 
Wbeni 4be Knyal proooaakxi was paas- 

ing akmg the path leading to Caer- 
rf^y Castle, a little three-year-old 
Doy, nemsd Emrye Jenkins, was plac- 
ed on the barrier aksogslde the path. 

The ccscitemexit cd the approach of 
Theh MajeeClee caused the litUe lad ) 
to drop hie handkerchief. 

Wtthoui a moments hesitation the 
stooped and pi^-ed it up. and 

aboot to 9eeloi8 ft to another lit- 
tle boy. when the Qaeen with a smile 
pointed out its ri^tful owner. 

But Kto* to Be WaOud On. 
Pasaenge»—1 am traveling on my 

Ooodaetor—it is certainly a 
ptain road. 

The undersigned offers for sale the 
W i of 17-9th Kenyon, containing 
one hundred acres, all clear but twelve 
acres, and In capital condition for 
farming. For terms apply to Donald 
A. Chisholm Proprietor, Dunvegan, 
Ont, 
84-1 

tho «•'tar 

Banque d’Hochelaga 
Capital fully paid . . . $2,000,000 
Reserve Fund . . . . $1,600,000 
President,..  F. X. ST. CHARLES, Esq 

Vice-President...ROBERT*BICKERDIKE, Esq., M.P 

VANKLEEK HILL|BRANOH, 

D.GMclNNES,S2:i:-- - - - MANAGER 
INTEREST PAIE TIMES A YEAR. 

Capital: 
$3,000,000. 

Assets; 
$30,000,000. 

Established 
1865 

Over 130 
Branches. 

This bank has a reputation founded upon more than two score 

years of progress. Increasing—expanding—becoming sii^mger and 

more permanent aii the time. 

No other bank of the first rank offers greater facilities to its 

customers in every line of business. Merchants, Farmers, Grain 

Dealers, Cattle Bayers, Manufactnrers, Corporations. 

Savings Bank accounts may be opened with a deposit of $1.00 

or more. Interest paid 4 times a year. 

Alexandrlr^ Branch W. J. DAWSON, Mgr. 
Dalhousic Branch T. W. MUNRO, Mgr. 

ill 
r»îki'-ï 

Trains Leaye Alexandria East Bound 

10.00 A, M. Daily 
and Hawkesbury. Arrives Montreal II.SO a. m.t j 

D M (Dafiy. except Sunday) for 
• “O I • ITl* Montreal, Ôlen Bobertson; 

Hawkesbury, Coteau Jet, Valleyfleld, Oornwall 
and Brockville. Arrives Montreal 6.90 p. m. 

6 19 D M (^^iiy) ioT Coteau Jet, and • r. 1U» points west, Vaileyfleld, Swan- 
ton also Boston and Kew York. Arrives Mont- 
real 7.45 P. m. 

P M except Sunday) for Glen OtAJV *• iTi« Kqbertson Coteau an’ Montrea 
arrives in nontreal 1015 p. m. 

II m Î^Aily except Sunday or wa 1 I *\JiJ a*ui* and intermediate point®. A ives 
Ottawa 12.35 p. m. 

Trains Leaye Alexandria West Bound 
IA AA a m (Caily) Tor Ottawa Arrive ll/.UU a.Ill, Ottawa 11.90 a. m. 

I n AA a Ttt (Daily) except Sunday) for 1 U« W a* 111 • OttawaKockland Parry Sound 
North Bay and ocher intermediate points, 
Aarrive Ottawa ll.SO a.m. North Bay 9.15P.m. 

5 1 9 n m except Sunday for Ottawa • I At psUl* and allintermediate Stations. Ar 
rives at Ottawa 6.40 p. m. 

9AA n tn I^^iy ^or Maxville and Ottawa *\J\J |/•U1• Arrives Ottawa 1('.80 p. m. 

NooounectioDson Sunday for Hockland 
Hawkesbury branches. 

Middle and Western Divisions. 
Trains leave Ottawa 8.35 a.m. for Pemb- 

roke, and Barry’s Bay. 
Trains leave Ottawa 11.55 a,m. for Pem- 

broke, Madawaska, Whitney. Parry Sound, 
Arrives Depot Harbor, 9.15 p. m. North 
Bay 9.15 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5 p'm. for Pem- 
broke, Madawaska and intermediate points. 

Parlor cars on all trains between Ottawa 
and montreal. Throught sleeping cars be- 
fween Ottawa and NewYork withoutchange 

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car daily be- 
tween Montreal and Boston, 
Ocean steamship passangers booked tba 
rough by any agency over all important 

""POR*TICKETS AND FULL INFOR- 
MATION.APPLY TO 

G.W. SHEPHERD, 
Agent AJetandria 

FARM LABORERS EXGURSIOIIS 
SEt:0Nb-CL455 TO 

Manitoba, Saskatcheweui 

and Alberta 

SEPÏÏMBER I7TH, 1907 
From all stations in the Province of On- 

tario, S. S. Marie, Azilda, Maberly and 
East to all stations in Manitoba and Sas- 
katchewan; Moose Jaw. Karasack, Swan 
River and East, including Branches, except 
to points on' the line from Regina to Prince 
All^rt. 

Proportionately low rates to all stations 
West of Moose Jaw, Kamsack and Swan 
River as far as Calgary. Macleod and Ed- 
monton inclusive, and to points on the line 
Regina to Prince Albert. 

Full particulars on application to nearest 
C. P. R. Ticket Agent or to. 

E. J. HEBERT, 
Gon. Agt. Pa.s5. Dept.. Montreal. 

Home Seekers 
Excursion to 

Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
81 Alberta. 

 SECOND CLASS  

Going Dates 
June ‘^ih, - 18th, 
July 2nd, - 16th, 
Aufir, 13th, 27th, 
Sept. lOth. 24th. 

30th, 

FOR SALE 
100 Acres of choice clay land, situât 

ed in the Township of Roxborough, 
7th Con., two miles from ihe village 
of Maxville, thirty-five acres cleared 
nice level land, easily drained, a nev- 
er failing stream of water croeses 
the place. There is a good barn and 
small house. For further particulars 
applv to A. M. Campbell, MaxviUe, 
Ont. 33-3 

tart Ml 

Return Limits 
Aug. 5th, - :;-.h, 
Sept. 3rd, - 17th, 
Oct. 1st, - I5th, - 29th, 
Nov. I2tb, - 26th. 

:>$ 

s>$ 

We have been doing police duty in every depart- 
ment. All Laggards and Loiterers given the 
“MOVE ON’’ sign. We must compel all Tog 
Ends, Oddments and Endments to “MOVE ON” 
Remember also it’s time for all Summer Goods to 
go. Kail goods are pushing them from behind. 
They must “MOVE ON’’. We’re after all these 
fellows with a Big Stick, and prices are radically 
and effectively lowered. What is the natural re- 
sult ? Whati-happens to Seasonable, Desirable, 

Fashionable Goods when they are priced far be- 
low regular’? They “MOVE ON’’ and move at a 
lively gait. These are the fact? of the story we 
have to tell today, but the figures are the inter- 
esting part. The Movenent is on 

IT IS PROVING A “HUMMER” 

•Z* 

TOBIN & McDONELL 
LANCASTER. ONTARIO. 

^ High Class 

GROCERIES 

I uphold the standii d of goo^ living every- 
thing in the line of choice groceries may be bought 
at my store, my stock s .arge fresh and fine 

WHY 
. Because having a large trade, I have a quick 

turn over of goodswhich is the only way that a 
grocery stock can be kept i-eally fresh 

r 1 liove always a great variety to select from for tbe best lard au 
butter you are always sure to get it here, I also cau sell you tbe same 
quality as you get in any other for the same prices and some times lese. 

S John Boyle 
Picn pi ileliveiy Phone i > 

1 

Glengarry’s 
Home 

Calgaxy, Alta. — 
Edmonton, “ — 
Este van. Sask. — 
Moose Jaw, " 
Red Deer. Alia,— 
Regina, Sank. — 
Winnipeg, Man. 

^40.50 and return 
42.50 
35.00 
36.00 
41'. 50 
35.75 
3X00 

  I 
G>& I 

roportiopaUhr low f itmf to ' other points 

F. KERR Agt Alexandria. 

Journal 

KEEPS GETTING BETTER 
WiU Bo Sent To 

Any Address in CANADA v 

Post-free 
» * 

Until Jf^ndary 1st, 190B 

OR ONLY 
30 



ALEXANDRIA ONT SEPTEMBER 27 1907 

That is Here 
No Misrepresentation : 

Reiiable Qnaiitles 
NEW GOODS 

Piles of new goods, marked to-day and 

passed into stock—silk, lisle, kid, cashmere or 

wool gloves—dress goods, ribbons^ hosiery 

underwear, flannelettes, linens, table cloths, 

napkins and fancy goods. Buy where you 

will get honest goods at lowest prices. 

That’s here. Buy where you can depend on 

the word of the dealer—Buy whore quality 

“counts” and you are sure to get the best. 

Our stock is all new, well assorted and up-to- 

date. We are not guesing at this. We 

have expended time, money and experience in 

selecting goods for the fall and winter trade and 

are satisfied we will be able to please you. 

Come and investigate. Get acquainted with 

the store. You will find it pleasant and profit- 

able. 
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SABOURIN & CAMPEAU f 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. 

4 
4 
4 

4* 4*4A4^444^4^^ 

\ 

High Class to a Degree 

Malone 
Çraduate of Chicago College 

of Çarment Cutting. 

True American styles the very latest 

goods m suitings; Fall and Winter over 

coatings and pantings. 

Don’t forget 
the Cold Weather, 

-Be Wise and Be Ready- 

MR. MERGHNT 
Advertising is the science of throwing 

the Limelight on a Proposition. 
Good A4vertising means that you have 

Good Limelight and a Good Proposition. 
Ws have the Limelight—our newspaper 

service. It is good and we don’t charge 
much for its use. 

Have you a Good Pi osition? 
If so let us give it^\j)^béneflt of our 

t.>.pd Limelight. 

THE NEWS 
Alexandria, - Ontario. % 

WANTED 

Salesmen, whole or part time, sal. 
ary or liberal commission. Special 
offers to checsemakers and Implement 
agents. Thomas W. Bowman & Son 
Co., Ridgeyille, Ont. ... 33-4 

I 
i BOARDERS WANTED. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

In the matter ol the estate of Jessie 
Cameron, late ol the Town of Alex- 
andria, in the County of Glengarry, 

widow, deceased. 
Notice is hereby given pursuant to 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario 
1897, Chapter 129, Section 38 and 
Ameding Acts, that creditors and 
others having claims against the es- 
tate of the above named Jessie Cam- 
eron, who died on or about the twen- 
ty-seventh dav ol .lulv A.I). 1907, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver to Messrs. Macdonell & Cos- 
tello. Solicitors for the executors, at 
their offices on or before the eleventh 
day ol October, 18Qi their names and 
addresses and full ^rticulars of their 
claims duly verified by affidavit, and 
also that alter the eleventh day of 
October, 1907, the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said estate among the parties en- 
titled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they then shall 
have notice and the executors will 
not be liable for the assets of the 
said estate or any part thereof so 
distributed, to any person of whose 
claim the said executors have not 
had notice at the time ol the distri-' 
button thereof. 

Macdonell & Costello, 
Solicitors for the Executors, 

Alexandria, Ont. 
Dated at Alexandria, 11th Septem- 

ber, 1907. 33-3 

Short Route to 
M».4A«na Spiingg, Fot8dam,lUaIo)ie, 

por T^ake, Utica, Albany and 
Now York City, 

I'asserjggrB for Albany, Boston, Now York J or 
any other point in New York State or New ug- 
and.’^ç^l find tbe day service by this" the 
mosc^leasaut route to travel by. 

Now York and Albany passenger cake tbe 
Empire Bf.ato Exprese at Utica veiling on 
the fastest train in America. 

Bonth bound trains leave awa 7.50 a m. 
4.85 pm. Eincb 8.59 am, 5. ,7 pm; Corn- 
wall 9.33 a m, 6.81 p m ; Moira 10.09 a m, 7.08 
p m ; Tapper Lake Jet 12.15 am. 9.85 p m. 

North bound trains eave Tupper Lake Jet, 
680 a m (after arrival N.Y.C. tram from N.Y.) 
150 p m ; Moira 8.26 a m, 4.04 p m ; Helena 8.46 
pm, 4.87 p m ; Cornwall Jet 9.05 a m, 4.47 p m , 
Fnob. 9.48 a m.5.82 p m arrive Ottawa 11.00 a m 
635 pm- 

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE 
BETWEEN 

RODERICK MCDONALD 

AND Plaintiff 
ALEXANDER J. MCDONELL ET AL, 

Defendants 
Pursuant to a Judgment made in 

this ease and bearing date the sev- 
enth day ol May A.D. 1907, there will 
be sold with the ^probation ol 
James R. 0. Rsill^ Bsq., Master of 
this Court, at the Commercial Hotel, 
Alexandria, by D. J. McDonell, auc- 
tioneer, at the hour of two o’clock in 
the afternoon, on the first day of Oc- 
tober A.D. 1907, the following lands 
and~premises in one parcel : 

Lot number twenty In the ninth 
concession of the Township of Lanças 
ter, in the County of Glengarry, Pro- 
vince of Ontario, containing by ad- 
measurement two hundred acres be 
the same more or less. 

There are erected on the property a 
good tog dwelling, stable and tog 
barns. The property is conveniently 
situated to schools, post office, 
church, etc. 

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserved bid which has 
been fixed by tbe said Master. The 
terms of sale will be ten per cent, 
cash and the balance within thirty 
days. 

The property will be sold subieot to 
an existing lease, but the purchaser 
will be permitted to enter upon the 
said property during the fall of 1907 
for the purpose of ploughing the land 
and will receive full possession on 1st 
March, 1908, in all other respects the 
terms and conditions of sale will be 
the standing conditions of the High 
Court of Justice for Ontario. 

Further particulars can be had from 
Messrs. Macdonell & Costello, Bar- 
risters, etc., Alexandria, Ont., and 
Messrs. Pringle & Cameron, Barrist- 
ers, etc., Cornwall. 

Dated at Cornwall this 7th day of 
June A.D. 1907. 

MACDONELL & COSTELLO, 
Vendor’s Solicitiors, 

Alexandria, Ont. 
31-5 

FOR SALE 
That Valuable farm in the Town- 

ship of Kenyon, containing fifty acres 
more or less, being part Lot Seven- 
teen in the fifth (IV-S) Ooocession oi 
Kenyon, well wooded and watered. 
Convenient to cheese lastory, school 
and eburchss. Will be sold sbsap. 
Apply to H. Munto, Solioitor, Alex- 
andria. 31-4 

Notice 

MEALS SERVED 
Tbe QDdarsigned is pret^ared to famish 

meals at ttatad hours to a limiiad number 
of peraoiM. No rooma to let. For terms 
etc. apply to 

Mr». Hutton. 
Corner Kenyon & Ottawa streeta. 

Auction Sales 
At Lot 22-8 Lochiel, Friday, Sept. 

27th, 1907, Farm Stock and Implo- 
ments. Sale to commence at 12 o’- 
clock, noon. Alex. W. Clark. Prop., 
D. J. McDonell, Auctioneer. 

At west 31-7 Rox., three miles 
west of Moose Creek, on Monday, Oct 
ober 14th, Farm Stock and Imple- 
ments. Sale to commence at 1 P. M. 
Felix Aubee, prop. 

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT 
BKTTKK METHODS. 

The history of every, live progres- 
sive farmer is marked by a constant 
struggle towards improved conditions 
and better, more practical methods 
of carrying on his work. The only 
man who is satisfied with his meth- 
ods and himself, is the man who 
don’t care to improve or make any 
change. There are altogether too 
many of that kind. 

What is meant by better methods? 
Simply this: Adopting those meth- 
ods that have been worked out by 
the most intelligent, most progres- 
sive farmers.-I These are the advance 
guard, always. These arc the men 
who keep close watch on what the 
experiment stations and the best 
fanners are doing. Take it on this 
matier of improved com culture. 
Last winter at the Iowa Agricultural 
College, we saw over a thousand 
young men who were studying corn 
as they ne^er thought of studying it 
before. We saw them in the cattle 
judging ring, studying various cows 
of dUTereiit breeds under the guidance 
of skilful teachers. Never bidore did 
they look into this question as .they 
saw it there. 

It would have been a great thing if 
the fathers of those voung men had 
been there to study corn and caulo 
with them. Indeed, we .saw several 
elderly farmers taking the-same cour- 
se of study. Reflect a moment’ Who 
originated these methods of study? 
Was it the live, progressive farmers 
or those who don’t believe in such 
things? The progressive farmers in 
Iowa, Wisconsin and in every state 
are alive to ail these helps t«> better 
methods of study and doing farm 
work. Everything connected with the 
conduct of a farm nowadays, is un- 
dergoing a searching review. High 
prices of land and labor are driving 
farmers to study better methods, 
that will bring better results. We 
can not go on farming in the old, un- 
thinking, non-reading way, that we 
used to. We must study o’-r roil and 
better methods of tillage and feitili- 
zation. We have been wasting leiTil- 
ity terribly. Poor thinking, poor 
knowledge and poor methods liiJ It. 

We must stop wasting time and 
money in trying to run a dairy with 
cattle not fit for that business |A11 
this calls -for a better understanding 
of that. 
of what dairy farming means. ^lust 
as soon as we get that understand- 
ing we will commence improving our 
methods. 

All over the land farmers are 
complaining loudly about the scar- 
city of farm help. How many do we 
hear saying anything about their l.ick 
of intelligent, money imiki»’g meth- 
ods They haven’t reallv faced that 
great question yet. There is a trem- 
endous difiereacc between tbe methods 
of an up-to-date dairv farmer and 
one of the ordinary kind. You will 
see it in the ^ ‘/.vMe, in 
the methods of feeding, in the way 
the crops are grown in tbe general 
conduct of tne farm it all conies 
from tbe way these men are faced. If 
they are faced towards improved me- 
thods they will get there sure. If 
they keep faced the o-.iier svay they 
will never get there. 

The general methods of uur dairy 
farming have been terribly wasteful. 
Start out for a winter ihu ‘s lide 
through anv of the old I'airv distiicts 
of New York or Pennsylvania. and 
see how many herds of coWs v<;n will 
see turned out at line o’cl-jck, in 
some cases wandering about the lields 
and not put back i.ito stable till 
four o’clock in the afternoon. And 
these men are trying,may be to make 
winter milk profitably. then they 
will shut the cows up in a d uk, un- 
derground, stone stable w th hardly 
any windows, no ventilation, and 
poison them with foul air, and then 
wonder why they get JO liLtle milk 
and have abortion ami tuberculosis. 
Here wehave two very wasteful me- 
thods, exposure to cold seven hours 
and confinement to rigid stanchions in 
foul, disease breeding air the rest of 
twenty-four hours. 

Now that is not the way to handle 
cows in the winter if we-expect to 
make a good profit to them. First, 
we must keep the herd healthy. Sec- 
ond, we must keep them warm en- 
ough so they can secrete milk; that 
is, in a temperature of 50 to 60 de- 
grees. Third, we must make them 
comfortable Fourth, we must give 
them milk producing food and en- 
ough of it. Fifth, we must, have the 
kind of cattle fitted for milk pro- 
duction. 

We must study more then we have, 
the two great essentials—health and 
milk producing conditions. Now, let 
us consider those five points mention 
ed. First, health. A good cow makes 
a very serious draft on her strength 
and endurance every day she is in 
milk. .Added to that, she must pro- 
duce a calf. We want that calf heal- 
thy and vigorous. Then we must give 
her constantly pure air to breathe. 
In summer she gets it, in wiiiUu' she 
is denied it. There is only one way 
that we know to do this; that is. in- 
troduce the King system of ventila- 
tion in the stable, with an abundance 
of light and whitewashing thoroughly 
w'ith a force pump, at least twice a 
year. Is there anv reason on earth 
why a cow does not need as pure air 
to breathe in the stable as she does 
In the pasture? 

Second. A cow must be comfortab- 
ly warm. Warmth relaxes the milk 
giving organs and promotes secretion 

, cold shrinks them and reduces milk 
.secretion. We must construct the 
stable warmly, but we must keep the 

' air of that stable pure. 
Third. Comfort. Our system of ty- 

ing or confining the cow’ must be one 
that gives her comfort. Throw out 
the rigid stanchion, they are built to 
suit the owner, not the cow. 

Fourth. Milk Producing food. The 
cow is forced to give a balanced food 
which is milk. Can she do this pro- 
fitably if we give her an unbalanced 
ration? No. Be wise enough then to 
help her out for the sake of the pro- 
fit we expect from her. 

Fith. The kind of Cowas. We must 
breed for milk production as well as 
feed, handle and care for milk pro- 
duction. (TO through the dairy dis- 
tricts and look the cows over. How 
many herds can we find that give ev- 
idence that there has been a wise 
guidiril) intelligence back of their 
breeding? Hoard’s Dairymen.’ 0 
breeding? —Hoard’s Dairymen. 

FARM NOTES 

On farms where ten or more cows 
are kept a silo is Indispensable. 

Whiiewash the cellar, cow stable 
and henhouse the next rainy day. 

When daisies abound in the mowing 
lands the grass should be cut before 
the blossoms are out. The same is 
true of other early llowering weeds. 

The pastures should be visited fre- 
quently and care that the natural 
water supply does not fall and that 
the grass is not cropped too short. 
Calves two or three months old may 

be turned out to pasture, and given 
a few’ quarts of skimmed milk daily 
at noon, if the milk is thickened with 
a little meal it will make it better. 

Working animals should be fed and 
watered, regularly, and never over- 
driven if it can be avoided. They 
must be kept out of drafts and not 
watered or given grass or grain un- 
til they are cool. 

See that the farm hands have re- 
gular hours f or labor, eating and 
rest. Stop work two or three hours 
earlier on Saturday afternoon and let 
the men have a little pleasure. They 
will repay you by working harder at 
other times. Also see that they get 
good food. 

Plant some sunflowers for the poul- 
try. They eat the seeds greedily and 
it forms a cheap and nutritious food 
for them. Small quantities of the 
seed fed to horses and other stock 
during the winter will keep them in 
a healthy condition and make their 
coats glossy. Mammoth Russian is 
the best variety. 

WASH POULTRY HOUSES 

For cleansing the poultry quarters 
with a view to making them habitable 
during the hot months use the follow 
ing’ Take 1 pound of hard soap, slic- 
ed thin, and put into an iron kettle 
with 2 quarts water; or take soft 
soap and water. Each 1 quart, and 
heat till it boils; then remove from 
the fire and stir in 1 quart of kero- 
sene, continuing the stirring untii the 
kerosene is all absorbed inU) the mix 
ture- This may be poured «nto a com- 
mon pail of hot water .srirrf-.-i well 
and immediately applied to the per- 
ches and every possible c:«wico about 
the house, especially the points whore 
the perches are faslene-l. If enough ol 
the mixture is made to wash the 
whole inside of the house and every 
nest box (the nest material being 
first taken out and buaici new straw 
being afterward put in) it will he all 
the more certain to iiuKc a ’ clear 
riddance of the lice. 

HARVESTING POTATOES 

Unless potatoes are wanted for 
early market or houselioid use they 
should not be dug until after the 
vines are dead. While the top.s are 
'green, the tubers are growing .stead- 
ily. and it is doubtful if it pays to 
dig them at this season through 
fPty cents m ire a* *» U'rel can he real- 
ized from ihe‘r s^le. Potatoes ki^ep 
best if they allowed to fully ripen 
The rijiening process dc^es nor take 
place as long as the vines are gi(w- 
ing rapidly, but when the-’ start to 
turn yellow and gradually die the 
tubers are reaching matu.'ty. 

When the plants .-ire attacked by 
blight till* tops liio off nrematuiely, 
and because the tubers do iiot ripen 
naturally they rarely keep woU. Po- 
tatoes from such fields ahvuld be 
marketed soon after the tops are 
dead, for if thev ,-.re .Jbiwoil to re- 
main in the ground until the faM har- 
vesting time ihev frequentlv rot 
badly. 
necessity where large crops are rais- 
ed. These diggers are of many Kinds 

A horsepower potato digger is a 
ami styles. Many of the large and 
four-horse machines work exceedingly 
well, but few farmers in this section 
w’ill require one of this irl, since 
their crops are usually of a limited 
extent. The smaller iilow-shaped dig- 
gers are the best for truckers and 
others who dig their crop as it is 
marketed. The common plow is much 

I used in digging, hut unless care Is 
used in handling this implement many 

1 potatoes will be injured, while others 
will be buried deeply under the soil. 

**Acd so yem are gatng In Cor U in 
! dead («nieBt* nastlcîty, breakfast ftxxls 

atid «1IT* tEHSed Ketth IlUlhirf, smil* 
i'.i^ ns be spofee, for Ptiililpa Bamsao'< 
In the rote of refatmer, wfis a person 
to coejere with. She ■vrore an aîr of 

that Kcfth had OBVGT seen bo- 
foro, and tn her dart eyes was the 
gleam of an nnaîtecatJte pcrjjcoo. The 
t)Ox of chocolates .that he had brouglrt 
hei* reinaiDed untouched on a talAe 
near by—a silent wttiKSS of Pbtnipîi’s 
change of Ijenrt, 

EN*en her bonne dress had a toceh oi' 
onrncslness. The tmllîng, shimmering, 
g-jv-Tis that had, ahways seemed part 
iG.ij ixircei of her perswnality’ were re- 
:\:iceil by gray homespun. Her hair 
•..BJ? drawn l«ck smoothly from her 
brew and coiled low on the back ai 
her iK?ck. Most slgntficant erf all- 
from tieceatîî the edge of Ixir skirt 
pet'jwd forth a pair of sfl;>pers wlü. 
lev.' heels. 

aaU PhilüiJG serlcmsly. 
altogetlKT demorr.Uzet:. We si»end to. 
r i.'.cii t'iix* aver fuss and featherc. V.’.- 

hain<)on,*d by all this'*—a wave 
'bv' hand inclu^kd the nnobtmsh’e Inr. 
ury of the Ramsji.y drawing i\>o*.n. it. 
'->cks Mix] pictures and rosily slind 

“If we hïtrt jUî.;î I'Kî siira •• 
anil no more, think hoiv 

•lukîtîy nod sanely we shcwkl ]\vv 
i-’vorn this tline on I am done with r:<* 
; rills of c.'LlstetKXi. Paul tomorrwv I 
.•uve for ttui inocmîaln euinp v.’b»:-rr 
Lsbiill spend the sumiiKn- with tirdl n 
dovAMi iKx>ple who share flie 
■‘‘dut of vtirw." 

UliliaiYj's tlpe fui-trlHil a llftie. 
“Isn't tliis rather—ratlKir HiwlilonV 

■ * cnedoi.1. 
•'U’s iK/iii) the less slixere,” retenu- ; 

PhDîîpa spîi*îlxxlly. 
■*.\nd that meanî' jxm are Ooifo 

■;u* clt,v and the things of the <'!•. 
■'■r.*ver?’’ 

echoed nillilna solcLaiv 
':>h. Keith, tlilnk how ïxîautlful f-t ; 

going to l'xî! Dawn and a:”. 
sfonn ami n gUmpee of the sfa: ■ 
'ii-or.gh Iho tent flapi And to sî: 

a--mind a blazing fire and irat t-y 
'‘..‘nga pn^wirid with our own ba:rK>.s;" 

'‘And wheix> do I come In In this rurv.- 
u^id spJeudld scheme? Am I IIGNIU- to 

you agîün, or am I to subelsi cm 
letters T* 

"tf j>oa would only jotn our colonyT 
I'hUllpu glowed with enthusiasm. '*Mr 
Miid Mrs, Maredeci and Rtebard Pen- 
vki: and**— 

sounds alluring, bet mecntlim* 
woutd bCKocne of my- cltents?" 

"You codÛ gÎTo op latv altn 
HeChcr,** sAifi PWnipQ 90©e*Kdy. 
beoocD0 4i woodnann.** 

“TMB4B onijr 1st». Perhsif» 171 rtr» 
two moo<2xe te-ter,” said Hrntnrd, 

no^ertnir o^rer bte goodt^. 
"DoT* ur®sd Pbfîîîpa, apporenfîy rn 

aware of tbe teek be bent on her. 
her bad the farofT gaee of 
who wmM «rwaÉnç- 

It was« ete*r nKcnto^ OD fho 1st <r( 
Mseaat tbttt Iintbi«d walked brlsl:!.^ 
dewu the stape teedlag from tbe HT' 
crest botei to tbo lake and boothmen* 
lielow. OQ ooe side stretched tbe rc; 
vet exjsmae-of the golf course, where r. 
chattering group were starting nu 
early game; oo the other was the tcsi 
Ids court, the rackets of tbe pteyers 
Hashing In tbe sun. Sounds of **l'*lf 
teen loveî'* neoched Hilliard as he otep 
jxxl into the launch that was wnithig 
at the boathouse landing. He gave hi.-- 
directions and th€m eettîerl biick on f,w 
cushtoned seat. 

(?«mp Idle Base was five miles uv.-a.v. 
at the other end of the lake, a [iliuv 
rendered sochidfid by reason of 
rocli^' approachs which required [):<■• 
coolness and proctslon of a w'eJI tntiniil 
Ixffltman. The launch flashed Üirougli 
the water at full speed, but mrf fn:'-t 
enough tOTîutt Hiniard*8impat3enco. I r 
was weeks stnee be had hod ir.or.' 
from PhUnptt than a hasty postaJ 
and his Wood raced at the thought of 
seetng her. As Che launch nearod fdx' 
landing, steered hi and out IjetTAxxMi 
the mues greonod bowlders, he ticanned 
the shore for a gtîmpse of her. Sor.vt* 
one In a gray walking skirt was stoop- 
ing over a smoldering ûro. She ral».Al 
her head. It was PhllUpa. 

Kcfth.** she cried, **yoa*ve'ct>m3‘ 
ttt testf' 

The hand she held out to him win' 
brown and hard. The mark of a bv.rji 
rt^Tl from wrtst to elbow. Six? WMS 

worn and thin, and a tiny finrov.- 
showed bet'ween her brows. On tiu* 
ground lay a pile of pots anil pans and 
wtat seaned to be the chairod re- 
mains of a day^ baking. But IlUlhml 
tactfully Ignored the signs. He cha-î* 
ted of motoal acqualntanoes. of nil 
that had transpired since be and Phil- 
lîpa had last met. It was only when 
be mecttoced that be was au 
the Hlficrest tcCri Chat Phllllira ;«nsf*d 
to refer to her preeept mode <>f Ufe. 

•TTB boacGThtr she dactared In a 
tcœ that held move of- chaOeoge than 
of comment. 

•'Boref* be agreed beBpQIy. *Trb©ctr 
te simply gsestl Bat where are the 
oCbeesF* be aated, a ^ance at 
Cbe ereEDfngly dueerted qmp. 

**Otv, two hswe 9DOS -tar a woslk and 
om to pick ftmsfk and two ase xprit* 
ez8 bfwe a piac» where <tbey work 
tmiOaer up 1n4he wood».'* 

***nd one does ttv>dfidwmt3iDg and 
rpfuh» tXie Mid YTTU 

fiasd, with a keepi^binrHi 
FtÀnpe finahed. 
"TthsaeA bts <|ooted. 
**Aad to eocne a postioa 

l^aBMiifiv this Is 9KÊ "Vt tbo»> camp» 

DEATH FROM HEART DISEASE. 
A Case of neglecting a weak heart 

and tired nerves. 
If your heart flutters, be careful. 
An attack is liable to come on at 

any time. Excitement, over-exertion 
or emotion may cause it- 

If tbe blood rushes to tbe bead 
if palpitation and short breath are 
noticeable, there’s cause for alarm. 

If you want a good honest remedy 
try Ferrozone. We recommend Ferro- 
zone because we know it’s just eight 
for heart trouble. It cured A. P. 
Beattie, who lives at Allen Hotel, 
Bay City, Mich. See if your symp- | 
toms resembles these; 

where there !« ooe wwtecr and flp» 
shirkers.” 

**Tf you came'hero to crttlclae”—. be- 
gan ITinilpa. 

"Par be It from me,” said HlUiazd 
hastily. 'T3y tbe way, the da^ after 
tomorrou- w^re having a hop at the 
botoi. It promises to lie qntte an 
event” 

‘T suppose there are ri lot of glris 
there,” said Pbtllîpa, bending to sOr 
the fire. 

"Btmiixsrs."* criod Hilliard, with ea- 
tiraslnsm. "Well, goodby, PhUHjj*. 

I Pm awfully glad j*ou*re sr> hapj^, and 
rn see j-ou soon ûgaîrt” 

“Won’t you stay for lunchoon?” 
urged FWUlpa In a tone which Im- 
plied that lie had better not 

*Ttianks, no. I’ve got to get bnA. 
Sky look.s ns if we might have a Wt 
of a Sf^uall, doesn't tt? All prepane*K“ 

"We can take care of ourselvea, 1 
tWaît," said Pfriinpo, with dignity. 

Hilliard’s weather prophecy came 
true -with a rapidity’ and violence that 
kept the gtxsts at Hlllcrcst boused 
two day^. “Tbe squail,*’ as HQIlar- 
expressed Ft, "8ettK*d into a good Ion-: 
cry,” with the rntn coming dowm i- 
torrents and never cleartiig till tli 
night of the dance, when IDlliard s.-: 
off in a sailboat to sec PhUllpa. 

WTien he roachtxl C’smip Idle Ease r 
was all in darkm^w, with every ov; 
donee that Its o<*cupants had retire : 
for tlie night. TTu* i«ig.g1ag canvas 
tht' tents was sodden and bloAvn aw ■ 
the cmjpflro was a drearj- smolder - 
damp wootl and aslxis, ttnd as LDlJiM 
steiitK*d gnipingl.s forwîinî tbe gi-ou. 
oozed and sozzlesl underfoot. Swki; 
ly from some place on his right cn: 
the sound of n imitTlc^l sot), anti, pee- 
ing through the Mnekness, he s.*n\- 
hutMled figure on the rustic ben<± f- 
camp possessed. There vros no m 
taking that dark head bow-ed on t!* - 
ctreJed arms. 

“î'hillipar' cried illUiard. 
She raised a startled, tear wet fac • 
‘T thought you were at the— 

hop,” she Q^mvered, her vt)ice fallir. 
and breaking on the last word. 

“W'îthout you? Not much.'” 
“But those other girls”— PhllUp:. 

tones -wore still muffied. 
"Glrlsr For a moment Itlllir.’-. 

was nttert^' bewildered. Then a lb.' 
broke tn on him. Ho laugÎKxl oiitrlg.i' 

“"Why, Phllllpa, surely >"ou kr.i 
there never was anti never will be ; 
one else btrt you! As for the hot; i 
your aunt and uncle are waiting th> ' 
for you now. And they’ve brem:.; 
your trunks—^! of ttwm. I thong!) : 
be went on, ‘That if ixwi knew Iv ' 
imicti It meant to me yotfd chan.’, 
your mind and come, Youh*e not 
gry with me, are you?” be iHlded 
PWnipa turned a-way her head. 

ITilIIlpa's verfoB held sometlifn. 
strangely like a sob. 

“Angcyl Oh, Keith, before yo 
came tonight I was tbe luoet mtserabiF 
girl In the whole wkte worid! I flné 
the stmpte life tsc*t what I planned a : 
all. Pm tiled and sick and disgusteij 
Bomebow’ tbe brunt of It seems t. 
cocnoenme. AD day tong I work, and 
at night I dream of greasy dishBB to 
be woebed. and e kettle tbot won't boil, 
and tectB fimt let tn fb» '«dn, an^— 

'TU«\ ter, I kneae. But rec^ean 
ber tre over end tes» viCb. And 
getting late, sod your aooC wfU be 
BxtTlmw, 60 hadn't yoa better nm and 
teO tboee oCber eataj:>ere that yoa^ 
coining with taei^ 

A foer nsopsente kster Hinterd*» «all 
boot wr» Skhnmtng In the dlKectte of 
tbe HTHmest. FblIXtpa sot In tl)c 
stem. 

a vocoEtn;** she mused, **hn' 
to dXK>ee between a mote of lUe an; 
tbe man she tovee. It teesn*t take bt r 
very long to make op ber miod Bu.'^ 
Ckdiy and slmpnclty may be all wv.< 
well, bat fèllctty Is best, after aip” 

What HtmgacHan F^artHd^e la. 
A writer tn Die Woche warns touv 

ists against tbe tomptaftons of the bi 
of fore and commciKls the old Genn; 
adage. “What tbe peasant knows i: 
be will not eat” ’"SpeclaJ or nado:).. 
dlsliea,'’ he says, be 
because tn order to aj;)preclate th* :. 
one must be accustomed to them. T'. 
fdwuys form an idea os to wtmt . 
dishes should taste llksi. and oar fi;. 
experience with them Is always iH 
ai>p()lntiog. If you most eat tbeae i:: 
Uonal Products of tbe kitchen, orùr 
them In the best hotels or at Üte firs: 
Class rcstanrante, for there they a « 
Idealîzod by carefOl preparation a;i. 
superior Ingredlcnta*' Tbe writer give. 
special wwmiTrg ftgftfnat fha i 
(joeer names which are served Ip :Au; 
tria and advisee tourtsts to whui 
Qtese préparatioas are befbre «rierin 
and eflUng them. As on eiajuÿte br 
Quotes "Qzzngarlan partridge,*' »ehic'f 
may be fouzid on nearly all tCQs o' 
fioxu. ThlB Is really a dlsb mate > 
pork •^BBvtn8^--cmmeIy, esrs, tails, 
muzrice, etc., **and os TltOe ük 
Dan3e*as tbe Bngllsbman's cbeceeipK.q 
aratbrn Is like a Welsh rabhU." 

ArtfBctri Fr^clÜa». 
Tbe tobacconist started gaStfly. Oo 

t tPMe before him lay a ro^ of c: 
gaza, a row several yards 1OD& vld 
be wes spraying rarefnUy wtti; 
bmab ditsied In a <tear IkjnSl vrilla 
Hmnirmiaml «mril 

"But yco-aiB a counutssBuc.** be E: 
btairily. know Qiat the Du- 
brown aptes on a dlgsr anpiu- 
mean notldpg: bencs I tei/t ir;:. 
tedqg yoa wtmt 1 am «boot. 

'TBs BtsS I am sjvaylng otx tho 
weeds Is a laftml add tint mmh. 
an oazKCL I mtz St 
ceory drop KJt 'Qte intitiiB» üak X r;: 
cm a ctgsr mate» a hao’Ân 
frackl»—« b»owo freeki» execQy 
those THBhTWI ooes Cost MrfiwtMyu 
tbe sun fbrm on the giowfQg : - 
leaves of Onha. 

*^foo seek, many smokers tgoossn: ' 
fiDri a exo^^EBC'e 

tetemtTisd by tbe freckles on 
wrapper. I am pandering to this ’ 
norance now. It Is disgtaeeftd, bo 
Days.” —Ctoriimstl StoQOÎPer. 

Auction Sales 

At the Malcom Fisher Fai:: 
miles west of Maxville, Tuesda\ 
1st, 07, Farm Stock and Impli : 
beloi^lnK to Ostate late A ora; 

Sale to commence at 1 O •• 
W. Doosett, Administrator. 

M Lot I8.«nd, LachieL on 
day, Se[)t. i6th, Farm Stock 
Implements. Sale to commeno- 
O’mock, noon D. J. McDonell, ; 
eer. Dltolios Tcottler Prop. 
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County and 

District 
FOUKNIER. 

A county S. S. convention will be 
held in the Methodist Church here 
on Sept. 30th and Oct. 1st. A good 
projrramme is arranged and everyone 
is cordially invited to attend. 

The remains of the late Ben Frank- 
lin, of Riccvilic, were interred in the 
Franklin Cemetery on Sunday. 

.Mrs. McLeod and Mrs. Clements 
liave. gone to Michigan where they 
will visit relatives for a few weeks. 

Mrs. Wallace Cornell is visitingGan 
anoque friends. 

Rev. Mr. and Mis. Gollan, of Dun- 
vegan, spent Friday the guests of 
Mrs. D. R. McRhce. 

Miss Annie May MeSweyn, of Dun- 
'.egan, is the guest of her sister,Mrs 
I, A. McLeod. 

Mrs. Kelly and Mrs. George Ryan 
are visiting friends in Essex County. 

Mr.D. Blythe, of Dunvegan, paid 
(lur town a business visit an Friday. 

Mrs Lehigh., of Rrockville, has been 
a guest at the Pa'.sonae-e tor the 
past tw.' weeks. 

On Friday, Sept. 2i’th, to Mr. and 
.Mrs. Moses Scott a son. 

Among those whi took a trip to 
Ottawa last week were, Dr. .1. I-. 
.lohnston, L. D -lohnston, Willie 
Sproule, Lar-.eiice McGregor. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Wiives, Wallace Cornell, 
and Miss Gertie Kelly. 

LA OGAM. 

McDonald -t'ampliell. 
A very pretty wedding took place 

on Wednesday, September, 18th, 1907 
at the residence of Mrs. D. D. Camp- 
bell, Laggan, when her eldest daugh- 
ter, Flora, was united in the holy 
bonds of matrimony by. Rev. Allan 
Morrison, to Mr. Donald Neil Mc- 
ald, son of Mr. and Mr.s. Charles .Mc- 
Donald. The bride, who Wa-S was giv 
en away by her brother, Mr. Colin D 
Campbell, was dressed in IvoryChiiia 
silk trimmed with silver sequins and 
lace, and wore a veil and orange 
blossoms. Her bouquet was of white 
astors and maiden hair fern. The 
bridesmaid, Miss Mary D. Campbell, 
cousin of the bride, was gowned in 
cream poplin and carried pink astors 
and maiden hair fern. The groomwas 
ably supported by Mr. W. D. R. Mc- 
Leod, 

AÇ thÇ conclusion of the ceremony, 
dinner was serVeS on the lawn in an 
evergreêii bower. The thbleS . 
beautifully decoiated with out ftower»^ 

.nofi Artet, P.sAtftklng.ol atboun 

tilul tepast. the young coupie. accom- 
paiiie'^ by a-large number of iriends. 
drove’,to’ AlexaHdna. where.. . lamtd 
shower’s 'ol rice afid good WisneS, the 
happy CQUpie, left via„0,1-pt. fuT TO" 
rontocTUuij.. orhei,..yAiiit^._ j The l)Gde 
travelleil in a cosinma.ot grey ■Vene- 
tian elotb With whine hat., ... 

. .Upon-tfieft Téturhvthey. .WilLiiesWo 
at Laggan: ' ’Mr', ‘‘and Mrs'." MisDohald 
were -thq , Cficipiei^tq. ,pf many costly' 
presents;' . ' ■,, , . 

The guests numbetetl ebout two bun 
dred and fifty, and among those from 
a distance were Miss McCrimmon, of 
Langby, B.C.; Mr. Wm. McLennan, 
Eholt, B.C.; Mrs. N. J. McLeod, of 
Montreal ; Mr. J. D. McGilliytay, 
Mr. Colin Campbell, and the Misses 
Bella and Alice Campbell, ol Alex- 
andria, and Mr, and Mrs. W. D. Mc- 
Leod. 

DYER. 

Hugh O’Malley, of Gravel Hill, re- 
newed old acquaintances here on Sun 
day. 

Mrs. John Chisholm and daughter, 
Margaret,, of Alexandria, were the 
guests of .Mrs. Malcolm McRae for a 
few days^Ust week. 

Peter Kippen and sister. MissCassie 
of Greenfield, visited at Mr. Murdoch 

t McRae's on Thursday of last we^. . 
The Misses Jennie Bell and Eliza- 

hleth McDiarmid, of Martlntown, visit 
ed friends here for a lew days last 
week. , . 

Gilbert, Mortison, of Bloomington, 
was a recent visitor to oui hamlet. 

Miss Effie McElorath, of Lanark, 
who spent some time visiting her 
uncle, Mr. Faraquhar McLeod, return 
ed to her home on Wednesday. 

John'McRae and sister. Miss Mag- 
gie, visited triends in Dunyegan on. 
Sunday. 

Gregor. 
,.\mong the visitors to the Glen re- 

cently were Mr. John McRae and his 
èislèï, Miss'M. McRaë.'of Dyer; Miss 
Mabel Savord, -St. ElmOj Mis.q Bella 
McLeod’, M'iss .Vlary McLean, New 
York, and Miss Booth, of Toronto. 

HYMENEAL 

Simpson—Me 
On Tuesday, .Sept. 

IntoMi. 
ZUh, at t’;e 

home of Mr. Dou.ud M'Jntosh, of Dal- 
keith, the ma" Me lOok place of his 
sc' oud daughter. Janet Jsalieile. to 
Mr. Leslie T Siiiipij,i. ,..f ll.■^^k(''.;- 
lAi'y, by the Rev. A. Mote',son. Th,: 
bride, who WaS given away by her fa- 
ther. w;as gowned i.i ivo'.v silk tr: 
med with appli'Jc o-.-.d see,! poarl-s, 
end carried a - shorter hutiqiiet of 
cream roses. The hrfdesic.iid. Miss 
Do.ialda McIntosh, wore ci'e.vn !''ipe 
dc chene trimmed with moire ribbon 
and Irish lace. Mr. .'L D. i^tevens, of 
Hawkpsbury, acted as groorosm.an. 
The wedding march w.ts played ! y 
Miss Margaret McIntosh, l'he groom’s 
gift to the bride -fas a pearl .cet.dant 
to the bridesmaid a gold locket and 
to the groomsman a pear, scarf pin. 
After the ceremony, which was at- 
tended by only the most intimate fri- 
ends, dinner was ;:orveil. Mr. and 
Mrs. Simpson left the same evening 
for Quebec, the bride travelling in a 
suit of navy blue broadcloth with 
lace blouse and white plumed hat. 
The yoyng couple were the recipient's 
of many beautiful gifts. Congratula- 
tions. 

Seguin—Levac. 
On Monday of this week, at 8.1,') 

a.m., in St. Finnan’s Cathedral here, 
Mr. Henri Seguin and Miss Flora Lo- 
vac, daughter of Mr. Joe Levac, all 
of the 1st Lochiel, were united in 
marriage. The ceremony was perform 
ed by Rev. ,Jos. Dulin, The bride 
was attended by Miss Donalda Le- 
febvre, of Glen.Robertson, while the 
groom was supported by Mr. Omer 
Levac. The honeymoon was spent in 
Montreal. 

Gran^McRae. 
The marriage took place on Tues- 

day, Sept. 10th, at the home of Mr. 
Duncan F. McRae, of "Glengarry 
Farm," Agaskiz, B.C., of his sister, 
Miss Mary McRae, of McRae’s Core, 
B.C., and Mr. Albert L. Bryant, of 
■Vancouver, B.C. Rev. J. H. Madill, 
Presbyterian Minister at Agassiz, of- 
ficiating. The bride was given away 
by her brother, Mr. Faraquhar Mc- 
Rae, ol UfoRae’s Core. She was 
charmingly p,ttired in a’ beautiful 
gown of cream silk ohifion, elaborate 
Jy çmtiroirtçrefl with apple blossoms, 
Siàdé over cream 6)ie 
wore the regulation bridal veil with 
■tvreath df natural white flowers. = ■ 

: Miss Margaret MoNaughton. ;Of'Van 
éouver, neice of ,the. bride, acted as 
maid of honor, gowned . in . cream 
eolienne with lacé aud.insertipn. Mr. 
I). C. McRae, of Westminster, broth- 
er of the bride, supported pe gcoom. 
Refreshments were ' served'after the 
Ceremony, the happy couple 'suhsc- 
quently leaving lor tne East."' Ori'-bheit' 
teturn Mr. and-Mrs;'Bryant Will re- 
side in Vancouver. 

PERSONALS 

•-STEWART’S. GLEN.- . 

Mr. Donald Cameron, of Gameron- 
U)wn, ^he gdest of * his ’ibrother, . 
H. A. C^tûcron, for à few days - last 
■■■•eek. ” I ’’-: 

Miss Tei^, McMilla,'o was, .the guest 
uf Finch,.friends during, the. pa^ week 

^ Miss Jennie Carnp)^!,, gl Boston, is 
. ) present the guest of friends in the 
' ien. ' )-•- ■ 

■Mr. D." Jv -Cameron, ol ■ Montreal; 
,.s the guett of D. K. McRae, this 
vek. ,, . ■ 
-Mr. H. McIntosh, of Maxville. was 
,c- guest of A. L. Stewart on Sun- 
y last. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Spencer, of Nor- 
od, called on friends here last 

eek. 
Miss Bella McGregor, of Montreal, 

ompanied by her ileiee, Miss 
. McMillan, was the guest of hep 

Lilts, Mg. and Mrs.'D. O. McGre. 
this wee^. ‘V.";' • * ’ > 

' rs. Clark, of Ottawa, is visiting 
; parents, Mr. and Mrs. ft); D. Mo. 

MARTINTOWN.'’ 

Miss Brodie, of Montreal, .kpent 
Sunday at the Manse the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. McLeod. 

Mrs. J. Smith’s many friends are 
pleased to know she is recovering 
from a severe attack of quinsy. 

A good many from here attended 
the Ottawa Exhibition last week. 

Miss May McCallum has returned 
from attending the millinery openings 
in Toronto. Her many patrons will 
find a full up-to-date stock on hand. 

Miss Eva Craik, of Dixie, Que., is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. Urquhart 
this week. 

It is with deep regret the people of 
this place saw Mr. F. Russell and 
family depart for their new liome in 
Prince Albert, Sask. Mr. Russeil 
came to Martintown about '30 years 
ago and during the years of his re- 
sidence here he has made many fri- 
ends who will ever remember him as 
a true citizen and kind friea.l. Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell's many friends join 
in wishing them health, happiness and 
prosperity in their new home. 

SICK WOMEN MADE" WELL 

Thousands Find the way Back 
Health Through Ferrozone- 

to 

No need for so many sick girls and 
women. 

Their Ills are curable If they give 
them proper treatment. 

Nutrition must be supplied, blood 
must be enriohed, nerves strengthened 
and additional power given to diges- 
tion. 

Ferrozone does this and more; It 
cures such cases as Mrs. N; B; Pea- 
body, of Trenton. She was a wreck 
—never thought medicine was made 
that could restore her, yet Feprozone 
was succeastul. ,, ,, , 

Among her troubles were : ., , 
Headaches, 
Nervousness,' '’ni j- 
Palpitation, 
Dizzy Spellh, .. . '! -.L 
Weariness, 
Weakness, ' . . 
LOSS'of Hesh,. . I 
.Poor appefciie.;,.. • ; wr.q 

HER STATEMENT. , 
“I was 

ease 
ent headaches maoe; life a:  
was BO nervoui’''Bmi iVeak I" could 
scarcely walk. Work was împcsstbièi 
I couldn't eat dricdigest' anything; 
When completelyi: isrtecked Ferrozone 
restored me. To-é» Flam rigorous 
and strong and well.’’ 

If you lack power of either mind or 
body it’s an evidence you need Fer- 
rozone. 

It you have nervous, spells, feeling 
of weakness in the .limbs, tiredness in 
the morning, yon are sure iOt onze 
with Ferrozone. 

' Think of it, Ferrozone gives back 
the energy : of youth, restores vital 
stamina and cieatss a surplus of vig- 
or simply bscausa it supplies the con- 
centrated nourishment rout system 
needs. SOe. per box or skx tor ta.SO 
at dealeti. 

Messrs. J. A. Kennedy, Christopher 
McRae and John A. Munro, of Glen 
Roy, were in town on Friday. 

His Honor .Judge O’Rielly. Corn- 
wall, presided at a court held in the 
Town Hall here on Friday. 

Air. G. I. Gogo, barrister, Corn- 
wall, paid our town a professional 
visit on F"riday. 

Mr. J. J. .Viidersoii, President of 
the Kenyon Township Agricultural 
Society, transacted business in town 
on Friday. He was accompanied by 
his son, Mr. Robert Anderson. 

Mr. Donald Kennedy, of Idaho, 
who is at present the guest of rela- 
tives at Glen Roy, was in -town on 
Tue.sday. 

Among the Alexandrians who took 
in the G.T.R. excursion to Malone, 
N.Y., on Thursday of last week, 
were the Misses N, Gorinley and Sa- 
die McDonald, Mrs. Drysdale. Messrs 
D. B. Ketiiiedy, George Bougie and. 
P. A. Huot. 

Mr. Thos. O’Shea, merchant, Apple 
Hill, paid Alexandria a business visit 
on F’riday, ^ 

Mr. Angus A. McMillan, of McCrim- 
mon, was in town on Friday. 

Mrs. E. Leger and children, ol Mon- 
treal, were the guests this week of 
her mother, Mrs. -M. Ch.irlobois, Main 
street south. 

Mr. M. D. Morrison, of Dalhousie 
Mills, paid Alexandria a business 
visit on Monday. 

Miss Lizzie Corbett spent .Saturday 
and Sunday at her home in Ottawa, 
i Mr. Ewen J. Macdonald, who spent 
his holidays at his home here, left 
on Friday morning for the Grand Se- 
minary, Montreal, where he will con- 
tinue his studies. 

Miss McKay spent Sunday with fri- 
ends in Greenfield. 

Mr. Jack McMillan, of Glen Sund- 
field, was in town on Saturday. 

Mrs. -J. Devine was the guest of 
Ottawa friends during the . oast week. 

Mr. J. A. McLeod, of McCrimmon, 
transacted business in town on Satur 
day. 

Reeve McRae, of Kenyon Town- 
ship, was in town on Saturday. 

Mr. James McKenzie, Glen Sahd- 
field, spent Saturday in town. 

Mr. A. D. McPherson, of Green 
Valley, was in town on Saturday. 

Mr. George Sabourin, Jr., of the 
Hawkesbury Echo, spent Saturday 
and Sunday in town.' ■' 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Dawson left for 
Ottawa on Saturday to be absent 
three weeks. Mr. Dawson will have 
charge of the Ottawa branch of the 
Un'ibh Batik' of 'Canada during' that 
time. ' His‘poWitfon here ts'being ably 
filtéü hv, Jtfr.' 't'. Wr' Mimro, Manâget 
of ’the balhhiisi’e' Branch'of thaVwell 
known, hanking instltutfod. 

I^r. ^rqtiie'.D. .McPliee arrlVei| ^’tn 
town the latter part of, tE§ , \yeek 
from ’rhessalon, Ôiit. 

■ Mrs. J. F. McGregor left Monday 
morning for Delta, Ont., where she 
was to act as ' judge of the ladies’ 
work at the local exhibition held 
there on Wednesday and Thursday of 
this week. 

Air. Francis Trottler, of Lochiel', 
was a News Caller on Monday. 

Mr. Arthur Martin is the latest ac- 
quisition to the G.T.R. local stafi. 

Mrs, J. A. Garland, after spending 
several days with Ottawa friends, re 
turned to town on Monday morning. 

Master Coleman Macdonald, son of 
Dr. A. L. Macdonald, left for Gran- 
by, Que-, Sunday evening. 

Mr. A. W. McDougald returned to 
town from Toronto on Saturday even 
ing. 

Mr. T. B. Code, of Lancaster, was 
in town on Monday. 

Mr. John Cattanach, of North Lan- 
caster, was in town on Friday. 

Messrs. Joseph Seguin and A. O. 
Cook, of Maxville, registered at the 
Commercia.1 on Monday. 

The Misses Irene McDonald and 
■Vera Leslie visited Ottawa on Mon- 
day. 

Miss McDougald, of Cornwall, is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. L. 
Smith, Bishop street. 

' Mr. Eugene Huot, merchant, of 
Hawkesbury. spent the early part of 
the week in town the guest ' ol his 
mother, Mrs. P. A. Huot. 

Mr. J. B. Johnson, of Glen Robert 
son. was in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Wm, Wightman, of Lancaster, 
while en route on Monday to Domin. 
ibnville, spent a cbuple of hours in 
town.   . 

Mr. J. P. Ro2»n, of North Lancas- 
ter, was a visitor to town on Mon- 
day. ■ - 

Messrs. E. Flood, R. M. Donovan, 
a,nd E. Mooney, of Vankleek Hill, 
took in the races here this '«•eek. 

;The Misses f. and K. Empey, of 
Maxville,. were in town this week. 

: Mr. W. N. Dauléy, of Maxville, ac- 
ceptably filled the position of judge 
at the races here this week. 

Messrs. A. J. McRae, .4. A. McDon 
aid, N. McKay and J. C. Johnston, 
of Bridge End, were in town on Tues 
day. 

Mr. J. A. Macdonell, K.C., spent 
the early part ol the week in Toron- 
to. 

Messrs. W. J. McRae and S. Fra- 
ser, of Dunvegan, were in town on 
'Tuesday. 

Mr. D. D. McGillis, 5th Lancaster, 
was in town the early part of the 
week. 

John D. McKinnon, carpenter, who 
had been spending some months in 
Cohalt, has returned to town. 

Mr. Murdy Stewart, ot Dunvegan, 
was in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Dan McDonald, of Montreal, 
was the guest of Donald Urqtthart, 
Elgin street, over Sunday. 

Councillor D. W. McLeod, of Skye 
was in town on Tuesday. 

Messrs. N, Morrison and N. D. Mc- 
Leod, of McCrimmon, did business in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Price and child, of Sudbury, 
'Out., arrived on Wednesday from Ot- 
tawa, where'they attended the , mar- 
riage ol W. A. McDonell, of Victoria 
Mines, to Miss Amelia Kearney, of 
Ottawa. Mrs. .Price is at present vis 
itiiig friends in the 3rd Kenyon. 

Messrs. J. McLeister and D. .1. Mc- 
Donald spent Sunday in Cornwall. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Kemp spent 
the early part of the' week in Corn- 
wall. 

Mr. W. .1. McGregor, ol Dalhousie 
Station, was in town Tuesday. 

Mr. .'irch. McGgegor, ol Williaiii.s- 
towii, spent a tow hours in town on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. .Joseph St. Denis, merchant^of 
North Lancaster, paid Alexandria a 
business visit on Wednesday. 

E. H, Tiffany, Esq,, barrister, 
spent yesterday in Montreal. 

.Miss M. McIntosh visited Montreal 
on Monday. 

Reeve McKinnon and Mrs. McKin- 
non attended the Maxville Fair on 
Wednesday. _______ 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McDonald, of St 
Raphaels, were the guests of Mrs. 
H. Dcagle on Wednesday last. 

Miss Margaret St. Denis left for 
Montreal on Thursday. 

The Misses Orton, of Dalkeith, were 
the guests of Mrs. James Orton on 
Wednesday. 

NOON In Alexandria 
What Is going on In Town when the Clock 

Strikes 12 

Noon, the dinner hour, the hour oi 
comfort, of pleasure and relaxation— 
the one hour in the twenty-four which 
comes to men and women of every 
station with greater similarity than 
the hour ol any other function In life. 

Promptly as the clock strikes 12 in 
Alexandria the shadows on anxious 
faces turn to lines of good will, and 
it villainous hot bread, pies, spices 
and other indigestibles were excluded 
there would be no such words as 
dyspepsia or Indigestion in the dic- 
tionary. 

But the contrary is true, and me- 
dical science has to step in and aid 
the man or woman who has been too 
busy to pay proper attention t°, 
health. ' 

The greatest step lorward in-me-' 
dICtti discovery is : Mi-O;oa;, which 
ciurfis ajl stoiiiacb, and digestive trou;, 
hies. ., 

; In hundreds of the best homed’m 
Alexahdtla ahd adjoiBjng j towns the 
handy little tablets, vSo.t pleasant ; w 
tahç, yet ,effwtiye,i;haye given quick 
ând lasting relief in iiidigestfoh and 
that disagreeable full feeling after’ 
eating. ' ' ' ' 

\ Mpo-na acts very gently. Much ol 
itS:; wonderful power over JiidlKestion 
comes from the.unilprin qut sustain- 
ing action. The required" stimulatiiig 
and strengthening is given to the im- 
portant’ organs Of digestion without 
producing the slightest weakness or 
reaction. , . 

We absolutely agree that your mon- 
ey will be refunded should you buy a 
50c. box of Mi-o-na stomach tablets 
and not be satisfied with the results. 
Ml-o-na Is sold by druggists every- 
where, or will be sent by mail on re- 
ceipt of price, 50 cents. Booth’s Mi- 
o-na Company, Buffalo, N.Y. 

OBITUARY 

Mr. John D, Morrison. 

Word was received of the death on 
Sept. 16th, at Santa Clara, Cal_ of 
John D. Morrison, formerly of Dun- 
vegan. 

The deceased, who was a son of the 
late Donald Morrison, was born at 
Cote St. George seventy-one years 
ago. H5 resided in Dunvegan up to 
five years ago, when he left for Cali- 
fornia. 

The late Mr. Morrison is survived 
by six sons and three daughters, 
namely, John, Donald Kenneth, An- 
gus, Norman, Sarah, Lewis, Annie 
(Mrs. Wallace) and Cassie, to all of 
whom we extend our heartfelt sym- 
pathy. 

TO BATTARH SUFFERS 
Good Advice and liberal offer 

from a well known Firm. 

We advise all who sufier from ' any 
of thé symptoms of catarrh, such as 
ofiensive breath, dryness of .the nose, 
pain across the eyes, stoppage of the 
nose, discharges and droppings in the 
throat, coughing spasms and general 
weakness and debility, to use Hyo- 
moi. We go so far as to offer to ror 
fund the money to any user of Hyo- 
mei who is not perfectly satisfied 
with the results. 

Quick relief follows the use of the 
Hyomei treatment ; the stoppage of 
the nose, is removed, the, dropping 
ceases, the breath becomes pure ahd 
sweet, and the catarrhal germs are 
destroyed and their growth prevented 

Hyomei is the surest, simplest, 
quickest, easiest and cheapest way to 
cure catarrh. It does not drug and 
derange the stomach ; it goes right 
to the seat of the trouble, destroy- 
ing the catarrhal germs and healing 
and vitalizing the tissues. 

.ail you have to do is to inhale a 
little occasionally in the air you 
breathe, using the pocket inhaler that 
comes with every outfit, when the 
symptoms of catarrh will quickly dis 
appear. Try it, you will be surprised 
and pleased at the results. 

We positively guaraqteC Hyomei for 
should you buy a complete outfit, 
price $1.(10, and be dissatisfied with 
results your money will be refunded. 
Hyomei is sold by druggists every- 
where. Write for literature. Booth’s 
Hyomei Co., Buffalo, N.Y. 

Food 
Value 

/’'kjortey's Perferftion Cream I 
Sodas are ^ crisp squares 
of wholesome nourishment. I 
They are thè food that j 
builds strength and muscle, 
Th^ are as easily digested 
by the child and invalid 
as by the sturdy workman, j 
They contain ALL the food j 
properties of finest Cam- 
d"iai> wheat floor, m a farm 
that deSghts the appetàe. I 

Always ^esh and crisp ftii 
the mQÎstufe"^}roof packages, j 

At aA groeert fa» dwfr 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 

Every Monday Bargain Day 

WESTERN EXCURSION 
Going Sept. 19-20-21. 

Return Limit October 7th 190 

Chicago, 111. 
Port Huron, Mich. 
Detroit 
Bay City 
Saginaw “ 
Grand Rapids “t 

REDUCED 

$18.00 
14.85 
15.00 
17.25 
17.15 
18.95 

FARES 
Until October 31st. 1907. 

Second Class Colonist fares «from 

ALEXANDRIA TO 

Seattle. Victoria. Vancouver 
and Portland  

Rossland, Nelson. Trail. 
Robson. Spokane:  

Anaconda. Batte. Helena, $45,40 

Sanfranelsco. Los Angeles ^49,Q0 

Low Rates to many other points 

TOURIST SLEEPING CAR 

Leave Montreal Mondays and Wed- 
nesdays at 10.30 p.m., for the ac- 
commodation ot passengers holding 
first or second class tickets to Chica- 
go and West thereof as far as the 
Pacific Coast—nominal charge Is 
made for berths, which may he re- 
served in advance. Passengers from 
Alexandria Can take these cars at Co- 
teau. For further particulars apply 

G. W. SHEPHERD, 
Agent, Alexandria. 

ijunicipaliay of the Township 

vU T hitJi 'LtL:}. iiin 

Utvv 
hi 

if/î Î• ,)/ i,.. 1.4 . >f d• «tî 1 .'i 
ii«e lia hetBDy.BiV!» tiAtift Couyt 

' 'COURT'of Rev'fsfioh ' ' 

WIUT be, iheld,iFMiSUahLto,r, The Oatr 
ario .Yoiteth’ jLlsts. Ast.!’ by His Hom 
or the JadRejof thetCounty CoMt of 
the -• Unitedv Cowntles , of i Stoianout, 
Dundas and Glengarry at the;-town 
Hall at Alexandria on Tuesday 1st 
day of October 1907, at 10 A. M- 
o’clock, to hear and de- 
termine the several complaints of er- 
rors and omissions in the 'Voters’ 
List of the Municipality o! Lochiel 
for 1907. All persons having business 
at the Court are required to attend 
at the said time and place. 

V. G. CHISHOLM 
Clerk of the said Municipality. 

Dated the 17th day of September 1907 

FOR SALE 
FOUR YORKSHIRE 

PEDIGREED & REGISTERED PIGS 

One Boar—'Glengarry Duke 1st. 
One Sow—Glengarry Duchess 1st. • 

• Oiie Sow—Glengarry Du chers 2nd, 
One Sow-.—Glengarry Du^,he6S 3rd. 
All farrowed on 1st July, 1907. 

Dam—Oak Lodge Cinderella 2l4; regis- 
tered no. 22455. L 

Sire—Dalmeny D. C-(imp.): registered 
no. 14778. 

Each purchaser furnished with a pedi 
gree and transfer. Price f. o. b. Lancas- 
ter, in crates, eight dollars each. Orders 
filled as received until stock is e>chausted 
but not later than Octobèr'ISth, 1907. 

An examination of records of Dominion 
Swine Breeders’ Association. Ottawa, will 
convince anyone, that these pigs have an 
ancestory equalled by few. 

Apply to 
THORX HILL FARM 

Lancaster, Ontario 

SpÿilaJ 'p’li'a iway ,secpp4 Çol-, 
onist.rate ,i''. 

Sept. 1st until Oct. 31st 
to Western points 

Nelson, B. C. 
Rossland, ,. 
Greenwood, „ 
Vancouver „ 
Seattle, Wash. 
Tacoma, „ 
Spokane, „ 
Butte, Mont. 

Proport'onately low rates to other 
points. 

F. KERR Agt AlexaiMlite. 

$46.10 

48.60 

48.60 

46.10 
45.60 

Ladies of Glengarry, l ; 
We invite you to come and see our new 

arrivals 

New Dress Goods, 
New Trimmings, 
New Coats, 
New Skirts, 
New Underwear 
New Gloves, 
New’ Furs. 
New Neckwear, 
New Hose, 
New Corsets. 

m 
The very latest importatio i 

You will be delighted when you see them 
and we will be pleased to show them. 

Bring Us Your Eggs 

JohnSimpson&Son 
Alexandria Ontario. 

   >ÎÈ-2 

3D ) • 41 TEN ^ 3 

In order to-make Rocin^ fpr, New Fall 

Goods arriving, we have decided on selling 

the following goods at the following low 

prices : —^ 

$4. &5. BATES SHOES FOR $2.50 3 

60 pairs Men’s Box Calf, Gun Metal —* 

Calf, Patent Colt in Plain Laced and Blucher —* 

style. Hand Sewed, —* 

All sizes made by A. J. Bates & Co., —^ 

Webster, Mass. Regular price, $4. & $5. —î 

for $2..50 

$5.00 WAUKERZ FOR $3.00 ^ 

30 pair Men’s Waukerz Shoes for Men —* 

mostly all Patent Colt skin, medium wide —^ 

and nairow toes. Bench made all sizes. —^ 

Regular 5.00 quality for 3.00 —^ 
They must be cleaned out within the 

next ten days. ^ ^ 

Yours Truly —^ 

ISAÀC;i SIMONiS 3 
Alexeoidria - - Ontario —y 

Don't Buy Your Furs Until You Hear From |IA^. 

;; L L'C’d L;L..1 iKJ ■ 
,  ' I I'/L'A ! ^ - 

#^^uuuuuu'ui’'umuuuiiu'ia«^ 
4-br ^'v./l'O-DATE 

In dar 

FALL MILLINERY 
Calljand Inspect Oun Stock 
Our Pall openings will be held on 

Monday, Sept. 23rd, and following days. 

MiSS HAYbfN' '' * 
MAIN ST., ALEXANDRIA. 
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TO UNITED STATES SUBSCRIBERS 
Subscribers resident in the United States, who 

have omitted to forward their renewal of Subscription, 

and in some cases the amount outstanding as arrears 

of Subscription, together with the extra postage re- 

qnitekl ort their copies of The News sinie May 1st are, 

hnce again requested to give the matter their immediate 

attention. Even receiving the additional postage we 

staad to lose heavily by the new regulation. We need 

the money; in fact must have it, yet are reluctant to ad- 

opt, as is our right, serious steps to collect same. We 

believe, readers of the News, without exception, appre- 

ciate the efforts being put forth to give them an up-to- 

date home paper and that it is only necessary to draw 

the attention of those of our subscribers who happe 

to be in arrears with their subscription, to insure pay- 

ment and thus place our list upon a good footing, as 

after the 1st of Oct next positively this Journal will 

not be sent to subscriber in arrears. 

Autumn 
Millinery 

Mat^Kle^s Display at 
The Misses McDonell’s 

■ a, V- t 

New Hats Just right for wearing NOW 
New Plowe'rs; New Feathers and -Triov'^': 
mings. " 

The fashionable trimming is Feathers. 

; i Ribbon fs Igdd in flat bows, Cascades, 
flat loops and applied on wings in many 
lovely jmiiorts. 

A visit will tell you more. Come ! 

Main St, North, 

HLEXaNDRIH 

€ 
m 

Millinery 
Opening 

We invite the ladies of Lancaster and vicinity 

to our grand fall millinery opening, which takes 

place on 

L.jto Frîdày & ',, 

,>0'} Sattirdoy ' ■ ' 
of next week. The display will be right up to 

standard and “wilt consjis^ lof New York and 

Paris fashions, and all the pleading novelties in 

millinery creations, W' ''ope you will come on 

first days while the h«^>ris complete. We 

also carry a full, liûç'of ;faney dry goods, etc, 

A cordial invitation is extended to all. 

. Miss McNauqhton 
LANCASTER, - ONTARIO. 

Rose 
Hatzel 

Cream 
FOR 

Sunburn, 
Prickly Heat, 

Tan, Etc 

Far ahead of any other 
preparation for use after 
shaving 

Price 
25 Cents 

BROCK OSTROM & SOîi 

KARN IS KING 

KARN IS KING 

of Pianos 
In *nd ‘ ofc tone^ V^itli 

onâerînl Singfhf;'q;jaUty,''ftnS 'be^Sl- 

tifuUy finished cases of artistic de- 

(ns. . , '. . 

The verdict of leading musicans is 

tihat; they sufpate all ethei-s 

Built to lust a ,ife time and guar 

eedfor ten years. 

Write for Catalogue. 

J.B. AlUL/fBBN, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 

Auction Sale 
At Lot 5-5 Kenyon, on Wednesday, 

Oct. 2nd, 1907, farm stock and im- 
plements. Sale to commence at 10 
o’clock. D. J. McDonell, auctioneer. 
Théophile Secours, prop. 

At N Â 2&3 Con. Indian Lands, ^ 
mile north of Maxville, on. Monday, 
Sept. 30th, farm stock and imple- 
ments. Sale to commence at one 
o’clock. A. A. McDougall, auctioneer 
Mrs. Angus McPherson, prop. 

At 36-5 Lancaster, on Monday, Oct. 
7th, farm stock and implements. Sale 
to commence at 1 o’clock. A. A. Mç 
Cuaig, auctioneer. D. D. McGillis, 
prop. 

At 22-7 Kenyon, ^ mile east of Bal- 
tic’s Corners. Tuesday, October 15tb, 
farm stock and implements. Sale to 
commence at 1 o’clock sharp. A. A. 
McDougall, auctioneer. John C. Monti 
gomery, prop. 

j 

Kenyon Township 
FAIR 

ÎU many Classes equals the Exeibition of previous years. 
Fifteen hundred oeople brave inclement weather and 

attend r. complete list of Prize winners. 

The town of Maxville. on Wednes- 
day of this week, on the occasion of 
the hiding of the 17th Annu«il F3x- 
hibition of the Kenyon .Agricultural 
Society, despite inclement weather, 
presented a very lively appearance. 
From early morn carriages kept ar- 
riving from all directions, bringing 
in members, exhibitors and patrons of 
the Fair till accommodation at ho- 

VOTES’ LIST, 1907. 
Township of Kenyon 

Notice Is hereby given that I have 
transmitted or delivered to the per- 
sons mentioned in sections 5 and 6 
of the OntarioVoters’ List Act, 1899, 
the copies required by said section to 
be so transmitted or delivered of the 
list made pursuant to said act of aU 
persons appearing by the last Revis- 
ed Assessment Roll of the said muni- 
cipp,ljty t{) be rmtitled to vote in saifi 
municipality at elections for members 
Of theLwislativ.e Assembly and at Ma 
nicipaf Elections, and' that said list 
was first posted up. at my office .'set 
Kenybhyon the- STth'day of Septcih- 
ber, 1907, and remains .'there lor uj- 
spectfon., . I 

Electors are called upon to examine 
•the-said list'aiid il any omissions or 
other errors are found therein to take 
immediate proceedings to have said 
errors Corrected according to law. . 

Dated at Greenfield this 27th day of 
September, 1907.- ■ 

.1, D. CAMERON. 
Clerk- of the Municipality of Kenyon. 

I 

tels and iKiarding hpuses became some j 
what cfinjested. j 

This year’s Fair was held on the So ! 
cicty’s grounds situate north of the [ 
'town and comprising some thirteen | 
acres, and upon which a capital half | 
mile track had been laid out. The 
gates were opened to the public at 1 ! 
o’clock and by 3.30 it was estimated i 
over 1500 people had passed into the j 
grounds. President Anderson. Secre- 
tary Clark and the members of the | 
Board of Director.s put in a busy day ] 
and certainly did everything in their j 
power to further the interests of the | 
Fair. i 

The exhibits of horses and cattle as j 
usual, were capifeil, those of sheep, ' 
swine and poultry were not quite as | 
good as we have seen there, but that | 
of garden vegetables, roots and hoed | 
crops surpassed the display made at I 
the Central Fair, Ottawa. The ex- 
hibits in the main building were well 
up to the average, those made in the 
home manufactures and ladies’ work 
departments deserving special men- 
tion. 

Several members of the 59th Pipe 
Band were present in uniform and 
their selections during the afternoon 
added much to the enjoyment of the 
proceedings. 

Mr_ James Ferguson, manufacturer 
of threshing mills, made a good dis- 
play at the Fair, and his one horse 
tread "IW^w'er attracted considerable 
attention. Mr. D. S. Ferguson,agent 
for the Windmotor Co., Limited, of 
Woodstock, Ont., had a mill in opera 
tion. It seemed to fill all require- 
ments. 

The concert in the Public Hall the 
same evening, for which the best of 
professional talent had been secured, 
drew a crowded house- The entertain 
ment in every particular was first- 
class, and sent the people home m 
the best of good humor. , 

Heifer, 3 years—1 R. Hunter w Son 
2 R. R. Hunter. 

Heifer 1 year—I R. Hunter 
2 R. R. Hunter, 3 Alex. McFwun. 

Heifer calf—1 R. Hunter <;v- Son, 
2 IT R. Hunter, 3 Alex. McEwen. 

Ilolstuins, buIJ 3 year.s and up— 1 
I). C. AîcC.'üll, 2 D. Kennedy, .i (i 
Bourgon. 

Buil, 2 years—1 T’eter F. McKwen 
Bull, 1 year—i J. A. Barrett 
Cow, 3 vear.s and up—1 •*. J. C'amp 

bell. 
Heifer calf—1 .1. .1. C.’ampbell. 
Grade Cattle, milcli cow—L î homas 

McDougail, 2 I). McG-iiliviav .3 R R 
Hunter. 

Heifer, 2 vear.s—.1 \V. Seiruin, 2 
Mrs. B. Mansell, 3 R. K. Hunter 

Heifer, 1 year—I Tlios. .McDougail 
2 Mrs. H. Alansell, 3 .\lex. ^IcLean. 

Heifer calf—1 -f. A. Harrell, 2 1). 
C'. McCoIl, 3 Thos. McDougail- 

Jersey Cattle, best bull. 1 rear and 
up—1 Mrs. K. C. McRae, 2 Mm. D. 
Munroe, 3 A. D. McRae. 

Best female, 1 vear and uj:—1 Airs. 
K. C. McRae, 2 W. 1). Munroe 3 A 
1). MeTtae. 

Best calf—1 VV. I). Alunroe, 2 Mrs 
K. (b .AleRae, 3 D. K. Sinclair. 

Best Dairy Cattle, cows any breed 
with registered- bull—1 R. Hunter tV 
Son, 2 ]\Irs. K. C. .VfcHae, 3 R. R. 
Hunter, ê 

GRAIN AND SEEDS. 
Sprii.g wheat—J J. A. BavroU, At- 

hol; 2 \V. Seguin, Dominionvil' •. 
!'<i'| wheat—W Seguin. 

\\\ Seguin. 
Bariev—.1 J. J. Cameron. St El- 

mo; 2 J. Barrett. 
Oat.s—J .A. Barrett. W. Scgun. 
I'le heal—C. Alorrow, Maw i"a. 

1 \\. Se' .iin, 2 ; \. i^ar 
rett. 

Indian corn on slaH- -1 1. A. Har- 
’eti. - i'. D- Sinclair, St. Elmo. 

"uiU'lhv seed—I .1. A. Bar-eir 2 
M SevuHi 

i i s'la*:» core—A. Scgiiin. 
toil S-jgin:i 

JAS. CLARK F:SQ., 
!>ecretary Kenyon Society 

SHEEP. 

Notice 

The undersiRued hereby gives notice 
that all outstanding accounts must 
be settled by cash or note on or be- 
fore the 15th day of October next. 
M. W. Stewart, Tea Merchant, Dun- 
vegan. 35-2 

J. J. ANDERSON ESQ., 
President Kenyon Society. 

HORSES. 

Heavy Draught Registered Clyde 
and Ohlre stallion 4 years and up — 
1 Nelson McRae, 2 R. R. Hunter,, 3 
Angus J. McLeod. 

Hackney horses, registered, stallion 
4 years and up—1 J. J. Anderson. 

Percherons, stallion 4 years—1 R. 
Leod. 

Heavy draught mares, any breed, 
brood mares 4 years and up—1 D. C. 
McColl, 2 Duell Campeau. 

Mare 3 years old—1 A, T. Bennett, 
2 C. R. .Sinclair. 

Mare or Gelding, 2 years—1 D. F. 
McCrimmon, 2 Geo. Blackwood. 3 D. 
McNaughton. 

Colt 1 vear—1 D. F. McCrimmon. 2 
D. C. McCoU. 

Span heavy draught mares or geld- 
ings in harness—! No. 6, 2.G. Black- 
wood, 3 No. 77.. 

Foal of U07—1 R. McLeod, 2 W. 
Marjerrisou, 3 J. A. Barrett. 

Brood mare, 4 years and up—1 R. 
McLeod, 2 I). H. McDermid, 3 J. A. 
Barrett. 

Filly, 3 years—1 Alex. .Watts, 2 , E. 
R, Frith, 

Filly, or gelding, 2 years—! Peter 
McNaughton, 2 G. R. Sinclair, 3 T. 
McDougail. 

Span- for general .purpose m harness 
—! F. S. Campbell. 2 W. Marjerrls- 
OL,. jJ.H. WjRitunson. 

French iCanadian .horse, stallton; re 
gisteredr-!,.A. A. SprouL i 

■Sroçd,p)are,f,,4..5iears und.up—1 P. 
H \;cLw(p 

Foal of !906—1 D. H. McDermid. 3 
P. H. McEwen. 3 J. J. Campbel!.^ - 

Filly or .gqhUng.H yev—! D. H. 
mcDermul. 2 .J.. .A. Barrett. 3 Mrs. 
R. Mansell. ' . • ■ " ' 

Ffily or gelning. 2 years—! D. ' ,1. 
Campbell. 2 F. S, Campbell.' .3 D. F. 
McCrimmon. 

Carriage team lu harness—! A. R: 
Mc.Çayam. 2 E. S. Hill. 

Mare or .gejding in harness—1 das. 
Kippen. 2 p. D. Sinclair. 3 D. H. 
McDermid. . 

Roadsters,..mare, o.r gelding, in haiv 
ness—1 -J. I). Fra'sor, 2 .J. A;. Gar- 
land, D. McGregor. 

CATTLE. 

Durhams, bull 3 years and up—1 D. 
F. McCrimmon, 2 P. D. Sinclair. 

Avrshircs, bull 3 years and up—1 D 
J. Campbell, 2 D. J. McGregor, 3 
Alex. McLean. 

Bull, 2 ycars-vF. McEwen. 
Bull, 1 vear—1 R. Hunter & .Son, 

2 R. R. Hunter. 
Bull calf—1 W. L. Montgomery. 
Cow 3 years, and up—1 R. Hunter 

& Son, 2 F. McEwen, 3 R. R. Hunt- 
er. 

Fine Wool Sheep, ram, aged—1 D. 
J. McGregor, St. Elmo, 2 A. T. 
Bennett; Athol. 

Ram. lamb—1 W, ,L. Montgomery, ^ 
J..J. McCollum, 3 D. J. McGregor. 

A'ged eW(P-l J. J. McCallum. 2 M. 
L Montgomery, 3 D.'.1. McGregor. ; 

One-year ewe—1 D. J. McGregor, 2 I 
J, J. McCallum,'3 W. L. Montgom- 
ery. . , . 

Ewe iamb—1 W. L. Montgomery, 2 
J.' J. McCallum, 3 A. T. Uermett. ' 

Coarse .Wool Shetqi,. ram,, aged — ! 
\V;., E. McKilliCan, 2 .A. T.. Bqniiett, 3 
D.,Ji. Sinclair,’ 

Ram. 'l year-1 W.’ E. McKillican. 
Rahf lamb—1'W: E>. McKillican. 
Aged, eweir^l :W, E. McKillican, 2 

F.. McKillicqn; 3, Peter F. -McEwen. 
Ône-vear ewe—1 !V. E. MeKilliean,' 

2 ’H. '& G. Bennett, 3 F. McKilHc^ 
an. , , 

Ewe iamb—! Peter F. .VlcEwcn, 2 
W. E. McKillican, 3,F. McKilli'uui., 

SWINE. 

Hogs, black, boar 9 jnonths or o'er 
—! J. A. Gumming, 2 •). R. .Sproul, 
3 W. Marjerrison. ‘ 

Boar, 9 months or under-1 Geo 
Blackwood, 2 -J. R. Sproul, 3 \V. 
Marjerrliioii. 

Sow, 9 months or over, >vitii pedi- 
gree—1 Geo. Blackwood, 2 W. Marier 
rison, 3 J. R. Sproul. j 

Sow, 9 months or under, with pedi i 
gree—1 W. Mar,jerrison, 2 G. Slack- j 
wood. 

Sow with litter—1 G. Blac.kwool. 
■ Hogs, White, boar 9 months cr 
over—! D. C. McColl. 

Boar, 9 months or under—! .1. P. 
McNaughton, 2 A. D. McRae. 

Sow, 9 months or over—! .1, P. Me 
Naughton. 

Sow, 9 months or under-! -J. 
Campbell, 2 J. P. McNau.ghton, 3 A. 
D. McRae. 

Taraworth. boar 9 months or o'er 
—I F. S. Campbell, 2 W. Marjerris- 
on. 

Sow, 9 months or under—! !•. S. 
Campbell. 

POULTRY. 

Brahamas, hen—W. L. Monlgomeiy. 
Cochins—D. C. McColl. 
Cochins, hen—D. C. McColl. 
Leghoi'ns, cock—! W. L. Montgom- 

ery, 2 D- ,K. Sinclair. 
ijCghorns, cockerel—1 D. McNangh- 

ton, 2 D. Coleman. 
Pullet—1 W. Seguin, 2 1). McNaugh 

ton. 
Orpingtons, cock—W. L. Montgom- 

ery. 
Cockerel—W. Seguin. 
Hen—1 P. D. Sinclair, 2 W. L. 

Montgomery, 
Pullet—2 D. Coleman. 
Plymouth Rocks, cockerel—D. Cole 

man. 2 N. D. Montgomery, 
Cockerel—^1. &2 W .Sequin. 
Pullet—1 Chas. -Morrow. 2 D. C. Me 

Coll. 
Wvandottes. cock—1 E. R. Frith, 2 

W. L. Montgomery. 
Cockerel—L. R. Frith. 
Hen—1 IV. L. -Montgomery. 2 E. R. 

Frith. 
' Pullet-^E; R. Frith. 
Game, .cock—1 W. L. Montgomery, 

2 ,D. Oolpraan. 
Hen—D. Coleman. 

cork—1 K, R. Frith. 2 W 
L. Montgomery. 

Cockerel. ! E. R. Frith. 2 E. R. 
Frith. 

Hen—1 W. L. Montgomery. 2 W. 
Seguin. 

Pullet—1 W. Seguin, 2 E. R. Frith. 
Bronxe Turkeys-1 D. K. Sinclair, 2 

P. D. Sinclair. 
White Tui-key—D. Kennedy. 
Peklns Ducks—1 P. D. .Sinclair, 2 

W. L. Montgomery. 
Toulouse Geese—1 P. D. Sinclair, 2 

D. K. Sinclair. 
Embden Geese—1 W. L. Montgom- 

ery. 2 D. Kennedy. 
Geese, any kind—1 D. K. Sinclair, 

2 P. D. Sinclair. 

J. p. MCNAUGHTON FSQ., 

Treasurer Kenyon Society. 
HOOTS Awl) HOED CHOPS. 

C'lilkvtion })ütulüus—W. -Soj;ui.'u 
1 • 'alcu.s. aHV kind—] D. IrViM'. 

-M.ix'' iHv 3 \\. 
HOM* CÎ Sikiion—1 x\. D. 

M.'ixviile 
Kura) New York—D. McHae. 
C.iiU)l.s Short Hcd—1 II. ..V O. Hon 

noiV S.iP.firim^lmm; 2 J. P. .IcN,U;Hi 
to: !»• riKiuonville. 

Cairols, W Into—1 \V. nu risen 
Hill; 2 H. A- G. Bennc’i 

yiuriMa;;—1 H. K Hunter, Ala.x- 
vjHe, 2 Alex. McLean. 

(TIS. ^ Aiaiu^olcis -VV. Seiiuia, 
Heels Lor.ti; Hiood—1 H. ilv, G Hen- 

nett, 2 J. P. McNaughton. 
rurniji Beets—1 H. & (.L Bennett. 

2 E. S. Hill, Monkland. 
Sui^a; Beets—1 Alex'. McLean 2 H 

à: fr. Bennett. 
(»nioT;s Ii.ed—1 J. A. Barrett. 2 'J 

P. McNaughton. / 
Onions, yellow—1 .J. P. McNau^fa- 

lon 2 D. ( ole an Maxviitc. 
Skedf urnips— M. & G. Beuin-U. 

2 H. H. Hunter. 
iVg’r ’ 1 Maps—1 P'. .V G. PrJl.ett, 

- Charles Morrow. 
StjUa-^li—1 IT. iX .G, Benjt'tL 2 i'. 

D. Finclair. 
• PnMipS;ii—1 H. G 2 

Cal'hac'.i,—I H. .Filhon. f',,eH’eid 3 
H. «V G Bennett. 

C aii’.îiower—1 \V. .Scj,'::-. 2 H 
Cr. Be;.j (tt. ' 

Tornatoes-^l F. S. OamphelT. 2 J. 
R. McNaughton. ■ 

Parsnips—1 H. & G. Bennett, 2 
W. Segujn. 

Collection of veiretables—2 W. Se- 
guin. ' 

Jumbo. pumpkip.TtfJi H. &: G. Ben- 
nett^ 2 W-, Se.guin, 

Melcms-rl H. (j. Bennett, 2 P.. 
IT' Sinclair. 

C'tt-roTi'—1 -E. H. Frith, Maxville; 2 
\V. Seguin. 

Cucuniber.s—I H. & G. Bennett, 2 
J. H. .McNaughton. 

(’ollection field roots—1 II. A. G. 
Bennett, 2 Chas. Morrow. 

DAIRY PRODUCE. 

Factory cheese, colored—1 \V. Se- 
guin. 2 G. Bourgon. 

Factory cheese, while—1 Jas. Ad- 
ams. Domiiiionville. 

Home-made cheese—1 P. D. Sin- 
clair, 2 Jas. McNaughton, 5 F. S. 
Campbell. 

Home-made butter—1 \V. Seguin, 2 
P. I). Sinclair. S E. S. Hill. 

Home-made butter, in prints — 1 
Mrs. K. C. McRae, 2 \V. Seguin, 
E. S. Hill. 

FRUITS. 
Apples. McIntosh Red—1 D. C. Mc- 

CoU, Maxville; 2 Mrs. B. Mansell, 
Domiaionvilie. 

Baxter—J. P. McNaughton. 
Russet—I E. R. Frith, 2 Chas. 

Morrow. 
Fameuse—1 W. xSeguin, 2 R. R Hun- 

ter. 
Alexander—1 J. A. Barrett. 2 K. 

R. Hunter. 
Wealthy—1 W. Seguin, 2 R. R- Hun- 

ter. 
Ben Davis—A. D. McRae. 
St. Lawrence—1 Chas. Morrow, 2 

R. R. Hunter. 
Stone—P. H. McEwea, Maxville. 
Grapes—I Jas. McNaughton, Dom- 

inionville; 2 W. Seguin. 
Collection apples—W. Seguin. 
Collection grapes—W. Seguin. 

SUGAR, HONEY AND CANNED 
FRUITS. 

Maple sugar—1 H. Fillion, 2 Geo. 
Aubin, Doininionville. 

Maple syrup—1 John Hill, 2 G. R. 
Sinclair. 

Honey in .jar—1 D. F. McCrimmon, 
Dunvegan; 2 G. Bourgôn. 

Honey in comb—I). F. McCrimmon. 
Strawberries—1 P. H. McEwen, 2 

J. R. McNaughton. 
Raspberries—1 I). A. Irvine, 2 J. 

A. Barrett. 
Jelly—1 J. A. Ba^rrett, 2.Mrs. B. 

Mansell. 
Plums—1 J. A. Barrett, 2 P. H. 

McEwen. 
’ Pickles—1 W. Seguin, 3 iG. -Bour- 
gon. . • 

. Rhubarb—1 J. A. Ba,rrett, '2 G. 
Bourgon. .... 

Catsup—1 F. S. Campbell. 2 P. H.. 
McEwen. 

Home-made wine—1 IT- Fillion, 2 
G. Bourgon. 

Home-made bread—1 P. H. McEw- 
en. 2 F. S. Campbell. 

Buns—P. H. McEwen. , / . 
Soap—1 J. J, Cameron, St. Ehno. 

HOME MANUFACTURES. 

Counterpane wool—1 D. J. Camp- 
bell, Maxville; 2 F. S. Campbell. 

Counterpane wool—John Hill. 
Woollen blankets—1 Jas. McNaugb- 

ton, 2 D. -I. Campbell. 
Woollen blankets, factory mape — 

W. Seguin. 
Pieced quilt—1 J. R. McNaughton, 

2 G. Bourgon. 
White quilt—F. S. Campbell. 
Crazv quiltr—John Hill. 
BHspread, knit or crochet—1 -J. R. 

McNaughton, 2 Mrs. B. Mansell- 
Home-made cloth, grey—1 John 

Hill. ' 2’.las-. McNaughton. 
White Flannel—1 F. S. Campbell. 2 

.Jas. McNaughton. 
Colored Flannel—1 F. S. Campbell, 

2 .Jas. McNaughton. 
White Wincey—Jas. McNaughton. 

I Colored Wincey—Jas. McNaughton. 
Woollen carpet—i Mrs. B. Mansell, 

2 Jas. McNaughton. 
Rag carpet—1 F. S. Campbell. 2 J. 

Illill. 
Yarn—1 -las. McNaughton, 3 Mrs. 

I.J. W. Eaton, Maxville. 
I Yarn, twisted—1 Mrs. -L W. Eaton. 
I 2 F. S. Campbell- 
! i’oter F. McEwen. 2 Mrs. 

' B. Mansell. 
I Stockings—1 .Mii.s. J. W. Eaton, 2 
J. Hill. 

LADIES' WORK. 

! Apron, hand-made—1 -L R. Mc- 
N.iughton. 2 W. Alar.ierrison. 

I Bead work—1 Mrs. -I. W. Eaton, 2 
1 .Jas. -McNaUght-on. 

Emiirtfidored cushion—1 Mrs. J. W. 
! Eaton, 2 Tas. McNaughtmi. 

thnsliion. not embroidered—1 .Li.s. A 
Barrel t. 2 .Jas. McNaughton. 

Cross stich—I J. R- McNaugnton, 
2 F. S. Campbell. 

Darned not~l -J. R. McNaughton. 2 
Jas. McNaUghton- 

Mexican 'drawn work—I .J. R. Mc- 
Naughton, 2 F. S. Campbell, 

j Dinner m.itts crochetted—i Mrs. B 
Mansell. 2 .J. K. Mc.Naugliton- 

Dinner matt.s, other than cr<)chctted 
— F. S. (.arnphell. 

Embroidered bed .set—1 Mrs. B. 
Mansell, 3 R. Mc.Naugliton. 

Pillow shams—I J. R. iMcNaughton 
2 'Lis. -McNaughton. 

Phiibroi'lered toilet set—i -Li.s. -Mc- 
Naughton, 6 Mrs. -J. W. lOiton. 

Embroidered collar amt cabs — 1 
J. R .McNangliton, 2 -’j.s. ?>lc\augh- 
ton. 

Embroidered centre niece —1 Mrs. J 
W. Eaton. 2 F. S. Camjibell. 

Embroiiierv evelet—1 . JL Mc- 
.Naughtun. 2 F. 8. Campbcil- 

Hardaiiger—1 J. R.. AIcNaughton, 2 
• las. -McNaughton. 

Fancy Ilandkercliief—i .Mrs W. 
Eaton. J. R. McNaugnton. 

Kensington embioideiv—1 .Mrs. J. 
W. I'alton. 

Balteiiburg lace—I F. S. Campbell, 
2 -Jas. McNaughlun. 

Real lact—1 F. .S. Campbell, 2 
Mrs. J. W. Eaton. 

•Mount .Mcllech—1 -I. U. McNaugh- 
ton, 2 Jas. Mc.Nanghton. 

l^iii cushion—1 -Jas. .McNaugnton, 2 
Mrs. C, W. Eaton. 

Embroidered photo Iraine—1 -Mrs J 
W Eaton, 2 J. A. Barrett. 

I^hoto frame,* not embroidered — 1 
I). C. xMcColl, 2 -I. A. Barrett 

Pyrography—1 J. R. McNaughton, 
2 C. R. Sinclair. 

Patch work, quilt, in silk—Mrs. J. 
W. Eaton. 

Piano or table cover—1 D. F. Mc- 
Crimnion. 2 Mrs. J. W. Eaton. 

Slippers, knitted—1 Jas. McNaugh- 
ton, 2 *J. R. Mc.Naugliton. 

Slippers, crochetted—1 Mrs. J. W. 
Eaton. 2 F. .S. Campbell- 

Shadow embroidery—1 F. S. Camp- 
bell, 2 B. R. Sinclair. 

Teatable outfit—1 Mrs. J. W. Eat- 
on, 2 Jas. McNaughton. 

Tea cosy, embroidered—1 Mrs. J W 
Eaton. 

Tea cosey, not embroidered—J F. S- 
Campbell, 2 J\Irs. J. W. Eaton. 

Collection Ladies’ Work—1 Jas Mc- 
Naughton, 2 J. R; McNaughton. 

Collection embroidery—1 Mrs. J W 
Eaton, 2 Jas. McNaughton. 

Collection outlining—1 Mrs. J. W. 
Eaton, 2 C. R. Sinclair. 

Collection netting—1 F. S. Camp- 
bell, 2 J. R. McNaughton. 

Collection croçhetting-1 Jv R. Mc- 
Naughton, 2^F. S. Campbell. 

PLANTS, FLOWERS. ETC. 

Coileclipn of .dahlias—Mrs. B Man 
sell^, 2 -Lis. McNdu'gh'toii. 

■Vase bouquet-*-W.' SejJJuin. 
Pansies—W. Seguin.- 
Plilox-dniminQpdi—Airily B. Mansell. 
.Collection house plants—W. Seguin. 
Collection fiowers—Chas. Montgom- 

ery, Maxville. ' * 
Painting, any subjeeWJ. R. Mc- 

Naughton. . , , 
Drawing—1 J. R. McNaughton, 2 C 

R. Sinclair. 
Collection sweet peas—1 Mrs. B. 

Mansell, 2 W. Seguin. 
Collection of astors—1 W. Seguin, 

2 Mrs. B. Man.seli. 

PRESBYTERY OF GLENGARRY 

The Presbytery’s Committee on Sab 
bath Schools met in Avonmore on 
the 23rd inst., and completed arrange 
ments for a series of S. S. Institutes 
to be conducted by the Rev. J. C. 
Roberteon, B.D., as follows : 

VankleeK Hill, Oct. 3th, 1907. 
Maxville, Oct. 9th, 1907. 
Lancaster, Oct. 10th, 1907. 
Newington, Oct. Hth, 1907. 
Afternoon and evening sessions 2.30 

and 7.30 p.m. 
H. N. Maclean, Convener. 

BIRTHS 
McRae—’At St. Raphaels, on Sept. 

23rd, 1907, to Mr. and Mrs. Finlay 
D. McRae, a son. 

LOST 

Lost or strayed. 2 pigs aged three 
months, one white the other black 
and rfhite. Any information will be 
gladly received by the owner. Finlay 
b. .McRae. St. Raphaels, Ont. 

FOR SALE 
From six to seven 

acres of ENSILAGE 
CGBN ( standing ) ; for 
cash transaction. 

Apply to 

A. G. P. Macdonald, 
Alexandria. Ontario. 

The modem stand- 
ard Family Mt'di- j 
cine : Cures f 
common every-day ; 
ills of humanity. 

# 
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^ ^ to Women 

r/y£ FASli!O^S 

ni.ick ,111(1 white is well established 
and favuntc scheme, especially ft)f 
muslin frocks and for tlu^ millinery 
Ui.it accompanies them Hlack is in- 
troduced into a white hat by means 
of tli(^ brim Iniinj; and binding, and 
the long waving plumes that adorn it 
or b\ masses of black Marguerites 
standing upright above the crown, as 
1Ï glowing out of it. Upon a wiiit-e 
net hat a binding of hlack velvet, 
looks chaiiiiing and the (uown is belt 
eu lo match and has soft black osi- 
ncli feathers falling away from it- 
Striking looking hats with high 
crowns and a cürvcd brim are made 
of vaiKHoiis lace cleverly wired, and 
ale trinuned with ribbon velvet bands 
and masses of waving plumage at one 
side. 

Skirts are decidely longer than they 
were a year ago, and while some of 
them are plain, depending for their 
smartness upon cut and finish, others 
are trimmed with stitched bands or 
wdth pipings. Plaits arc deeper and 
used in many ways. Sometimes only 
one deep box-plait down the front of 
the skirt is used, and the side and 
back gored breadtiis are trimmed 
wnUi bias bands. Again the entire 
skirt may be laid in deep side plaits 
verging tow^ards a central plait, or 
there may be clusters of plaits at 
front and back and plain sides. 

• • • 

As autumn approaches one sees 
many handsome tea gowns and the 
color for fall appears to be biscuit, 
brown or tan, rather than gray or 
violet. Even green seems to have fad- 
ed before the delicate tones of ecru 
and the pale shades of brown. It is 
interesting to see how many gowns 
are made up in these effects. Scarce- 
ly a woman but has one nice costume 
in these tones. 

i 
Fringes are almost sure to be much 

worn this, winter, so much liked are 
their near relatives, the silk, cottou 
and linen thread tassels which this 
summer have dangled from any and 
every point of the summer frock, 
thing that points to the final success 
of fringe, which has been trying to 
gain a foothold on the fashionable 
platform for several years, is the gen 
eious use and acceptance of the cord 
buttonhole and loops for frog fasten- 
ings. 

A very pretty hat seen recently was 
of fine crinoline in one of those pastel 
shades which makes the crinoline look 
almost like semi-transparent enamel. 
In palest wheat color it was massed 
with great, light, feathery bunche.s of 
the little red pimpernel and the blue 
bird’s-eye blossoms, ju.st as if they 
had been newly gathered from the 
cornfields'. Another hat, with a clover 
pink chifioh gown, was almost hidden 
under an armful of pink, cream and 
crimson clover, with most natural 
green leaves. 

Scotch serge, i fashionable fabric 
noted for its wearing qualities and 
general satisfactoriness, makes many 
of the smartest of the new runabout 
street costumes. Cheviots also are 
well liked, especially since rough (ab- 
brics have again come in vogue, but 
as there are some women who never 
wear anything save smooth-faced mat 
erials, broadcloths will be well repre- 
sented during the fall and winter. 

   • • 
Black tailormades, unless of the 

handsomest materials, are never so 
satisfactory as those of other colors. 
Brown is one of the standbys of the 
average American woman, as it is a 
shade that tones with her hair. Gray 
and blue are regarded as all-year- 
round colors, and consequently are 
popular with the economical, while 
green, purple and red are essentially 
wintry tints and certain to blend 
well with the fur accessories that are 
an important detail of a woman’s 
wardrobe in all t^e temperate clim- 
ates. 

• • • 
Blues, greens, and the many shades 

of gray dull reds and many purple 
tints are shown among the new mat- 
erials. As usual, plaids come In for 
their share of attention at the begin- 
tng of the season, and charming in- 
deed are some of the blending of col- 
ors seen in the materials already dis- 
played. For the youthful contingent 
nothing is prettier for the first cool 
days, though judging from the size of 
some of the plaids shown thus Ear no 
one of ordinary proportions could pro 
perly display them. In spite of the 
size of these crossings and plaidings 
the colors are so delightfully harm- 
onious and one shade fades so exquis- 
itely into another that there Is no- 
thing crude /)r extrenie, and one is 
conscious only of an indescribable col- 
or scheme and has no wish to go into 
the details which are responsible for 
this effect. With trimmings of plain 
color, buttons and braid plaids pro 
mise to be especially well liked for 
early fall and winter wear, and many 

i plaid walking skirts will be seen, top 
I ped by jaunty coats of the plain col- 

or predominating in the plaid. 

A cr.ivat of lawn which is to be 
worn will) an embroidered linen col- 
lar and which can he washed every 
\v(?ek, may he embroidered in three 
narrow scallops, forming a rounded 
end. A .stripe of .shadow embroidery 
in color is above thi.s, and above the 
stripe is à lleui de Us in white 
They are eavSy to make and are con- 
sidered chic. 

HOME DEPARTMENT. 

brush (a poor brush makes a poor 
.job). Clean it with wood alcohol, 
lurpentine or hot water and soap 
after each job, and it will last for 
years for your household w'ork. You 
can paint woodwork in room a little 
darker siiadc and have it quite cosey. 

.SYSTEM IN THE HOUSEHOLI). 

For the housekeeper who does her 
own work the early morning hours 
are the ones to conjure with. Then | 
rest or perform some light work that ! 
does not require much exertion. 

While the fire is made for break- 
fast, make a good supply of tea I 
strain and after cooling put in’ the 
ice-box. Potatoes may be boiled for 
salad or creaming for dinner, eggs 
boiled for deviling, hominy, oatmeal 
cooked and left in the double boiler 
ready for a few moments reheating 
the next morning, or for turning out 
into moulds lo be served cold or 
sliced and fried. 
Farina, cornstarch, plain or in fruit 
combinations, may be cooked and 
poured into individual moulds or cups I 
When cold and firm these make a de- ] 
corativc dessert. turned out on a 
pretty plate or saucer, with a row’ of 
blackberries or sliced peaches around 
the form. Many of the ordinary vege- 
tables can be cooked, then reheated 
or served cold. String beans, peas, 
asparagus, beets, artichokes, spinach, 
are all delicious, while turnips, car- 
rots. parsnips, cabbage, cauliflower, 
kale, salsify, squash and onions may 
be quickly seasoned and recooked in a 
great variety of tempting ways. Tur- 
nips and carrots are specially nice 
sliced or iced after the preliminary 
boiling, then glazed delicately in but- 
ter, or dripi>ings and butter, half and 
half, with a sprinkle of sugar added 
to assist in the browning. Then add 
brown stock to moisten, simmering a j 
few moments until thoroughly heated. 

RECIPES 
SOME GOOD SOUP • 

Scotch Mutton Broth.—Two quarts j 
of water, neck of mutton, four or five ! 
carrots, four or five turnip.s, three I 
onions, four large spoonfuls of Scotch ! 
barley sült to taste, some chopped ! 
pürsley. Soak the neck mutton in wat 
er for an hour, cut off the scraps and | 
pul it into a slew pot with two 1 
quarts of water. A.s soon as it boils ' 
skim it well and then simmer it an | 
hour and a half, then take the best . 
end of the mutton, cut it into pieces 
(two bones in each), take some of 
the fat off, and put in as many pieces 
as you think proper. Skim the mom- 
ent the fresh meat boils up and every 
quarter of an hour afterwards. Have 
readv the carrots, turnips and onions 
all cut, but not small, and put tn 
soon enough to get quite tender; add 
the Scotcli barley first wetting with 
cold water. The meat should stew 
three hours. Salt to taste a^ serve 
all together. Twenty minutes before 
.serving put in one spoonful of chop- 
ped parsley. It is an excellent winter 
dish. 

(’ream Tomato Soup.- Strain and 
rub one quart can of tomatoes 
through a fine sieve to get the seeds 
out; cook slowly. Season to .taste 
with salt, pepper and onions if liked; 
twn heaping tahlespoonfuls of butter, 
one .scant quart of cream and milk 
mixed, dissolve one tea-spoon soda 
and one teaspoon flour in milk and 
pour slowly into the tomatoes w'hile 
hot and let foam. Cook all together 
five minutes, and serve clear, or with 
crackers, pickles and cold slaw. 

PAUPERISM DECklNlNG. 

Due to Better Employment Durtng 
L«st Year. 

The half-yearly statement on paup- 
erism in England and Wales shows a 
decline in number of persons on 
the rates. On January 1st last the to- 
tal number of persons relieved 
145,583 in London and 775,466 oate»lo 
London, the aggregate of 920,838 be- 
ing 5,903 less than the number on 
Jan. 1st, 1906. The percentage of de- 
cline for the whole country was 0^, the 
percentage for London alone being 2.2. 
and for the provinces 0.3. The decrease 
in the pauperism of the urban coun- 
ties corresponds witli improved oon- 
ditions of employment in the- prin- 
cipal indiistries, particularly the en- 
gineering and cotton trades, \vinch 
marked the year 1906. The building 
trade and coal-mining industries also, 
in which there had been previous 
years some lack of employm^t, par- 
ticularly in the former, showed some 
improvement. Excluding ca.suals and 
the ni.sane, London pauperism showed 
a decline of 3.1 per cent., but the dif- 
ferent districts showed great varia- 
tions. as will he .seen from the follow- 
ing table: 

Rate per Difference in 
1,000. rate. 

West ... ... 18.5   —0.2 
North   23.7   —0.5 

■ Central  51.5   —0.1 
Ktii-.t  31.9   —8.5 
South   23.5   —0-8 
In only one district is there an ni- 

crease and the higge.st decrease is in 
the east, chiefly due to a decline of 26 
per cent, in Poplar. The unions bor- 
dering on Londori show an increase— 
in Croydon and K<lrnonton of 11 per 
cent., in Brentford 13 per cent., Wil- 
lesden 16 per cent., and Dartford 2o 
per cent. West Ham showed a reduc- 
tion of 16 per cent., aitd Romford cj 
10 per cent. 

It is worthy of note that the whole 
cla.=.'5 of able-bodied j>au{>ers showed 
a decrease of 5,472 on the previous 
year's figures, but those not able-bod- 
ied increased by 7,433 or 1.7 per cent. 
I.,ondon, Essex, and luncashire show- 
ed the biggest decreases. A general 
decline in casual pauperism, amount- 
ing to 14 per <2cnt., is noted. 

SLAVERY U^DER BRITISH FLAG. 

BOILER RUMBLING. 

The pounding frequently heard in 
the kitchen boiler and pipes, as a 
rule, comes from one another of these 
causes. The water is raised to so 
high a temperature that some of it is 
changed to steam. All that is neces- 
sary in this case is to open the fau- 
cets and let water and steam pass off 
Another cause, and one which is less * 
frequent, is an accumulation of dirt 
in the pipes of the waterback. In this 
case it is for the plumber to dis- 
connect the pipes and blow the dirt 
out. 

Potato Soup.—Two pounds of po- 
tatoes. a pinch of celery seed, a sprig 
of parsley, two quarts white stock, 
pepper and salt to taste. Boil or 
steam the potatoes dry, mash them 
finely with a fork, and add them grad 
ually to the boiling stock. Pass 
through a sieve, add the seasoning, 
and simmer five minutes, adding one 
ounce of butter and one.half of milk. 
Serve with croutons of bread. 

Celery Soup with Whipped Cream.- 
The white part of three heads of cel. | 
ery, one half pound of rice, on® onion 
one quart of stock, two quarts of • 
milk, pepper and salt and a little ■ 
roux. Cut up the celery and onions I 
small, boil them in a stock until ten- | 
der, add the milk and rice, and boil \ 
together until a pulp, add pepper and j 
salt and a little roux, strain through ' 
a fine hair sieve or a metal strainer | 
and boil a few minutes, taking care ‘ 
it does not burn. Serve in bouillon * 
cups with whipped cream heaped on ^ 
each. 

THE CARE OF CHILDREN'S 
HAIR I 

Children’s hair should have the I 
very greatest care and attention, and | 
should be most carefully brushed I 
both night and morning this keep- 
ing it in a bright and glossy con- 
dition. Every child’s hair should be 
shampooed once a month by a good 
barber, who would see that any split 
ends received prompt attention. . 

TO WASH DELICATE FLANNELS 

Fine white flannels require special 
care in washing, and this should al- 
ways be done at home. 
A jelly of pure white soap boiled 
down or some favorite soap prepara- 
tion should be used and enough of 
this added to the water in the tub to 
make good suds. The water in which 
flannels are washed as well as rinsed 
must be of the same lukewarm tem- 
perature. All squeezing and rubbing 
should be done with the hands, as 
rubbing on a board \hickens the tex- 
ture, and much handling of any kind 
must be avoided. Flannels should nev 
er be allowed to remain long in the 
water, and the process of washing 
should be finished as quickly as pos- 
sible, the- garments wrung out at 
once well shaken, and hung out in the 
air to dry, or, if this is impossible, 
near a radiator or in a warm atmos- 
phere, but on no account too close to 
the fire, as flannel scorches very eas- 
ily, and in drying too quickly it 
hardens. 

DOING OVER IRON BEDS. 

Do you want to paint iron beds de- 
licate colors? To make a delicate 
pink get, smallest size box of brilliant 
red and same of white. Add little red 
to the white until the color suits. 
Add a little varnish to give it lustre; 
also little wood alcohol and turpen- 
tine to mave it dry quickly and hard 
For delicate blue get brilliant blue 
and put with white, and for green 
get your favorite green and shade 
down with white. For all this work 
•get an extra good two-inch wide 

Soup a la Dauphine.—Six pounds of 
lean beef, four carrots, two turnips, 
four onions, one head of celery, four 
ounces lean ham, pepper and salt a 
little soy, two bay leaves, a bunch 
of herbs, a few allspice, two blades 
of mace, five quarts of water. Cut up 
the onions, carrots, turnips and cel- 
ery into small pieces and lay in the 
bottom of a large stew pan; cut up 
the six pounds of lean beef and lay 
on top of the vegetables, sprinkle a 
little salt over it. and cook over the 
fire taking care it does not burn) for 
two hours; add five quarts of water 
and bring it to a boil ; take off the 
fat and scum, add a little more cold 
water, and throw in three blades of 
mace, two bay leaves, a bunch of 
herbs, four ounces of lean ham cut 
up fine, ami afewallspice, color a light 
brown with a little soy and simmer 
for . five hours ami then strain 
through a fine cloth, and with a sheet 
of paper take off any floating fat; 
boil again, and before serving throw 
into the soup some green tanagon 
leaves and a little chervil. 

Alfred N. Tucker, Bishop of Uganda, 
Writes m The London Spectator. 

I have roocTitly pas.sed through the 
Town of Momlwiaa, on the coast of 
British East Africa, and there over 
the court-house the Union Jack 
tn that courthouse a judge sits—iin 
En^Iishnmn—who receives his com- 
misaion from His Majesty the King. 
He is, moreover, paid by the British 
House of (!)ommonfi. The depositions 
are taken down on paper embossed 
with the royal am^, and the process- 
es of the court are iesued in the name 
of Hia Majesty. 

An Arab or Swahili drags a wretch- 
ed alave-woman before this court. 
'*This^^ woman ie my property," he 
pleads. She denies it. The case is 
gone into^ The decision of the judge 
is given, and the claim of this man 
to this woman as hie chatteJ is ack- 
nowIedg€)d. and she is dragged away 
to continoe under the ae^ of the 
Union Jack her mieerahie existence 
of servitude. 

This affgfr is DO tandfol nAotnra. 
Sleveral yeses a^o I corrtostod lor a 
fortnil^ a esse on behalf of a slave 
in thfg very Town of Momheea. and 
in the ckoomstanosB which I have 
deaezihed. HappUy. I was able to 
obtain ths freedom of t2ie VE^oznan for 
wlfom X was pleading by proving that 
ahe had been illegally purchased in 
the first insiaaoe. But for slaves not 
acquired in contraventton of the de- 
crees of the Sultan of Zanzibar there 
is absolutely no remedy. 

X^e Union Jack may fly as proudly 
as it pleases over the oocirt house ; 
the slave may fall down as in the 
melodrama and cry : "Here at least 
I am safe U but it will all be in vain. 

Pirates Secure £5,000. 
There is quite an old-time flavor 

about a tale which comes from Od* 
c£sa. 

At 11 o’clock on a rocent Sunday 
niglit the steamer Sophia was about 
sixteen miles from Odessa on a voy- 
age to Korthion. The captain jvnd 
Î>a6senger3 were having supper on 
deck vmen suddenly three young men 
ai>peared, and, covering the party 
with revolvers, hold them in chock 
while two others seized the man at 
the wheel and ordered hlm„ under 
tlireat of death, to set the ship’s 
course for Odessa. 

Some of the pirates, who numbered 
IB. then went into tl^ first-class sa- 
loon, where they took possession of 
an iron cash-box oontaoning £5,000, 
whirfi was in charge of a cashier of 
the Russian Bank for Forei^ Trade. 
They also took £100 belonging to the 
pasaengi^. 

Then they disabled the ecgtnea, 1^ 
off the steaaiv, and finally made their 
escape tn two of the Sophia’s boat», 
after destroying the third. 

SYMPTOMS OF WEAK HEART 

Nervousness, 
Trembling, 
Sinking Feeling, 
Short Breath. 
Palpitation, 
Dizziness. 
Heart Pains, 

^... W’eakness. 
Mr. Beattie says: “I was weed! and 

miserable. I was subject to heart pal- 
pitation and dizziness. As I grew 
worse I began to have trembling and 
sinking sensations. Ferrozone strength 
ened my heart, gave vigor to my ner- 
ves, soon made me well. It’s a great 
rebuilder.” 

By strengthening the muscles of 
the heart, giving proper circulation 
and causing a general rebuilding of 
the whole .system, Ferrozone ig bound 
to do grand work in heart trouble; 
try it, 5ÜC. per box, or six for $3.50, 
at all dealers. 
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Dublin Cathadrai Damaged. 
A huge half ton weigdit which sup- 

plied the motive power to the bells 
from the tower sixty feet high, crash- 
ed through the arrfiee of Cührist 
Qairch Cathedra recently after the 
ctmreh had been doeed. The immenae 
weight fen into the cboir gallery. 
It has been decided to suspend ser> 
vioee until the extent of the dam^e 
hte been aecertoined. 

D WBs fn Qirist Chturfx Othedrai, 
\tbkh W8B erected tn the eèeweulh 
oeotzny^ the lîtxzry wee first reed 
in Ireiand in the Isngnege. 
In £553 moat wee Sgedn oulefct fltod to 
the end coettooed tor stz 
years» xxD&et the order of Queen Iter^ 
Then XtMi Episcopal serrioe took ns 
F^.    

tu» OMMANI. 
Str.^tenry Tayior used how 

on one oooafiion be to eee l^asd 
Haxnmond, then the under uLici^ary 
tor toraàgn ttflaira, of whom it used to 
be aaid&t he wwo newer sbeentfvi» 
hte poet. On thiB day* ho««wer* bs 
happened to be ai») when tbs 
doorkeeper woe onesttooed on the aob* 
ject he sakL “His^lordÂito hwe 9QQB 
to a funeraL and n the cpiy 
day*B pleasure he^ bso tor tmo 
years. 

FOR SALE 

Lot 13 -19 th Con. Indian Lands, con’ 
taining 83 acres more or less, 60 acres 
under cultivation, Abundance of water on 
the premisis the year round. Propterty but 
1 mile west of St Elmo Church and cheese 
factory I i miles from school. For futher 
particulars and terms Apply to. 
Kenneth S Me Rae Box 23, Maxville. Ont. 
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H Not for young men onfy, but for gentlemen of matort 
tbe Semi'reaiiy designs fashioned. 

ÇI Cood ju'dges of good clothes know that Semi-realy Tuloring !* 

the-modem way of getting what you want when you wüt à. 

Fine Sack Suits in Serges and Worsteds at 

$20 and $25. The $18 Suha ara made from 

less expensive cloths and linings. 
Th« Sitfnat of Safety 

Seml-ready Tailoring 

We Cordially invite you to call and Exanlne the full 

line of fall Samples before placing your order. 

P. A. HUOT & SON 
SOLE AGENTS FOR ALEXANDRIA. 

Jhd ^ank Of Ottawa 
J4ead Office Ottawa, Can. 

Capital paid up $3,000,000 

Rest and Undivided Profits $3,236,512.95 

Total Assets Over $32,500,000 

SAYINGS DEPARTMENT 
Interest Credited Quarterly 

BR2CÇISCHES IN GI-©NOKRRV 

mmm ^t MUKViiiE 

’I:»?!:» 

❖ 

❖ 

❖ 

4 
4 

4 

4 

4 

4 The most extensive line of 
furniture you have ever had 
an opportunity to selectHfrom 
in this town is now to be seen 
in our store. If its emything 
a good furniture store should 
have—it is here—at the^ right 
price. 

UNDERTAKER. 

WANTED 

Wanted f^ood Keneral servant, lor a 
tamily of threa, willing to go to Ot- 
tawa- Apply to Mr. W. J. llawson. 
Union Bank, Alexandria. 32-1 

Two good apprenticea at Ulss A. 
L. Johnston’s milliner; shop, Alex- 
andria. Apply at once. 32-t( 

Dissolution of Partnership 

Nothe to hereby given titat tba 
partnership heretofore snbslstl^ be- 
tween us, the undersigned as general 
merchants. In the Villara of Lancas- 
ter, has this day been dissolved by 
mutual consent. All debts owing to 
tbe said partnership are to be paid 
to Donald P. J. Tonln at the Village 
of Lancaster, aforesaid, and aU 
claims against tbe said partnership 
are to be presented to the said Alex- 
ander D. McDonell, by whom th» 
same will be settled. 

Dated at Lancaster this 3rd day 
of September A.D. 1907. 
Witness— 

Nora McDonell. 
Dan P. J. Tobin. 

A. D. McDonell. 
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It’s a Fact 

that the 

GOWLINC BUSINES.S COUEOE 

__ Ottawa, Ont., 
finds positions for all it’s graduates. 
That It’s system Is the mo.st modern and 
up-to-date. That It’s equipment is the 
newest and finest in Canada. That It’s 
premises cannot be excelled. 

Write lor new catalogue NOW. 

W. E. GowIIng, Principal 
*.l. D. IHcFadyen. Associate Prin. 

Note the address; 
OrmeHall, 174 Wellington St, 

While 
Clover 

Bread 
V SvvtCTAs JUNE MEADOWS 

This is the Perfect Loaf 
The large amomit of 
milk in it and the high 
Quality of flour and 
other ingredient»^ 

Malta It taata better» keep 
freeh longer and give 
more otrength and notir- 
iehment them any other» 

One loaf ;vil] convince you. 

MADc mr 

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. 

MONEY MONEY 
The undereigned is prepared to loanmonej 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers 

OHABGEM BKAfiONABIx£:. 
FAIR DBALINO AGCORBED TO At^. 

PRITATR aiONBV AVAILABLE. 

FARMS FOB SALE. 

ANGUS MCDONALD 
Insnranoe Agen 

RJKAL ESTATE. 

A immoer of good Town H.nd Faini 
properties for Sfue on reas mable terms- 
Also several Stores, and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
o good curi.ies. 

Address, 

Jas. J, Mac^ofiald. 
Alexandria Ont 

ALEXANDRIA 

OyieNBlfi 

Hand Laundry 
ST, CATHERINE STREET. 

The Pix)pfietor Guai-antees 

the'best and most satisfactory 

Laundary work. 
PRICES - MODERATE 

WONG HUM OCK. 
PROPRIETQB 

4 
4 
4 
d- 

❖ 
4 

For Sale 

éK 
. /bat beanttful 309 . taiir- -iiiama 

tba Stnolair Homestead, l^t M 1» 
’ Q V Ttb Kenyon, CHeogany, ^ acne 

^ 

o( Maple, wet) faneeil wltb 
atob*. M apple trees beuxtsg tentt. 
GtM toane. shaded by Maide and 
«eariWa. ku fomaoe ai>d etotern. 

hoaa^ well, woodjdied and 
kBsk ham U4x8S vHb sflo, 
hntmngs can «oeomonodate 

100 b»ai oaMe. There U a Bnlm- 
^nal self-acting brick 
trashing order on the 
ctoy is oneqaalled tor 

I tBs m Eastern Ontario, 
siding f mile, school 1 

mlla, ftteese faetoi^ i mile, cbnrcli 
and post olOca 3 mlms, never falling 
sUmun 75 yards from bam. The own 
OC to retire. Apply to C. R. Sin- 
clair, 8t. Blmo P.O., Ont. *i-tf 
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At' 

ffiusinjBfi Sirertorç. 
LEGAL 

ACDONBLL & ^JÜB1 F LLO 

BABBIBIERS, 

BouorroRB, NcrrABies PcBZ-ctjETO 

SoUoitore forBaak of Ottawa. 
A^lexandti .Ont. 

MUNBO 

SOLICITOR, 
0ON7E7ANCEB, NOTABT PüBLIC, &C. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Bates of Interest 
‘ Mortgagee Purcbased. 

E il DWARD H. TIFF'ANT. 

HARBISTBR, NOTARY. ETC 

Office—Over News Offic Alexandria, Ont. 

j^KI*oH PRINGLE A CAMERON 

BARBISTBBS, 

SOLICITORR IN THE SüPBRME COÜBT, 
NoTABise PUBLIC, <&O. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
MES LEITOH. K.C., R. A. PBINGLE, 

J. A. O. CAMERON, 

J^ACLENNAN, CLINE & MACLENNAN. 

BABBISTEBB, 

5oLicxiOBa, NOTABIES, ETC. 
Cornwall, Ont. 

D B. MACLSNNAN, R.O. 

0 H. CLINE. F. J. MACLENNAN 

CLARK BROWN 

BABRISTEB. SOLICITOR. 

NOTARY, ETC, 

WILLIAM8T0WN ONT, 

A. I. MACDONELL, 

BARRISTER 

Solicitor, Gouvayancer, Comtoiseioner Etc. 

Office—Court House, Cariiwa 

Collections promptlv tteaded to itt 

ng Distance Tbone 64. 

gMITH & y ANGLOIS 

Barrist Solicitor^ 
Notaries Public 

EIOBEBT SMITH A. SANDFIBLD LANCLOIS 
Bnetsin r's Block, Corowall, Ont 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

R. N. M. BELLAMY. D 
vt teiPBJ y 8f igi'J n rf" D( i tiitl, 
Graduate out. vet. college 

office at A. McMillan’s Livery. 

ALEXANDRIA ONT. 

rSAS. MCNAUGHTON x 

issuer of Marriage Licenses 

MAXVILLE ONT. 

1^1 VERY HTABLB, 

Stables—St. Catherine Bt. East 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel 

ABOB MCMILLAN, • • ^Proprietor 

yj^GHLANDyjOTEL. 

NORTH NANCASTE 

‘A VALLEY. - - - - PROP. 

First class accomodation, 
Good yard and stabling. 

D 
ONALD J.MAODONBLL. 

LtQBNSSD AUCnONESB 

.Mexandria, Ot:t. 

A. McDOUOALL. 

LICRNSBD AUCTIONEER, 

Maxville, Ont 

In the Surogate 
United Counties 

Court of the 
of Stormont 

Dundas and Glengarry 
Xa the matter ol Uie estate of Angus 

D. Kennedy, late ot the Town ol 
Alexandria, in the County ot Glen- 
garry, Gentleman, deceased. 
Notice is hereby gireu pursuant to 

R.S.O. 1887, Cap. 110, Sec. 36, and 
Amending Acts, that all persons hav 
ing claims gainst the estate ot the 
■aid Ai^jus D. Kennedy, who died on 
ot about the seventh day ol May A.D. 
1907, are required to send by post 
prepaid or deliver to the administra- 
trix on or betore the sixth day ot 

1 November, 1907, their names, ad- 
' dresses, and descriptions and a lull 
statement ol particulars ot their 
claims and the nature ol the security 
(il any) held by them duly certified, 
and that after the said day the ad- 
ministratrix will proceed to distri- 
bute the assets of the deceased am- 
ong the parties entitled thereto, hav- 
ing regard only to the claims of 
whieb they shall then have notice. 

IDated this 4th day of September 
A.D. 1907. V-- 

ANNIB KENNEDY, 
. Administrât^, 

Alexandra, Ont. 
by ALEX. L. SMITH, 

Her Solicitor. 
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vo'i oier r- ïtriî'G, îor t>'n ;r, toy 
13 ii'.r.t '.'‘rL;’ s;.I Mn.'iUoU.'i, Free 
ti !i ',1 i.'y.rin',ir.' i ,:Tr. r.a.Toyy-v’'; ,.i .-injj.a a;>;;tlcant 

boij.i '.crnicC rMi.'.iô.'.ior-, l.v: oaui;.' o. liis o;’ her f c vcr.y. 

Il-—::  
j.I ■■ ;han any other diarity in L.tr.atla the 

1-7 (;■ n ;; -•' m cy w [f‘ f«tf 

n «.Vü'.if'Vri..'if liliicaio ti tl 

is depetuient upon the contriljutions of the Canadian public 
for its maintenance. 

Auction Sale 

xVt 3-7 Roxborough, aj miles west 
ot St. Elmo, on Wednesday, Oct. 
2nd, farm stock, .implemeats and 
household furniture. Sale to com- 
mence a* \ p.m. John F. McEwen. 
prop. A ii. McDougaU, auctioneer. 

At S i 18-6 L.nncaster, on Thurs- 
day, Oct. 3rd, farm stock, imple- 
ments, household furniture, etc. Sale 
to commenre at 11 a.m. 0. L. Mor- 
rison, prop. D. D. MeCuaig, aue- 
tiooeer. 

At Lot 14-7 Rox, one mile east of 
Moose Creek, on Monday, Oct. 7th. 
Farm Stock and Implements. Sale 

1^ commence at 1 O’clock. A. A. Mc- 
Dougall, auctioneer. Ronald Emberg. 
Prop. 

ADMINISTRATION BVtLDINO~.MUSKOKA FRBB HOSPITAi. FOR CONSUMPTIVES 

Private philanthropy has erected the buildings, providing 
^‘^commodation to-day for 75 patients, and which the trustees 
are prepared to extend, if circumstances warrant it, to too beds. 

These beds are for those in any part of Canada, without 
means, who are suffering from this terrible disease in the 
incipient stage. 

There is no large endowment, as in some public institu- 
tions, the interest of which will go a long way to pay the 
running expenses. 

The monthly bills, covering cost of administration, salaries 
of medical men, nursing, clerical and domestic stafif, brides the 
heavy expenditure for maintenance of each patient, are depend- 
ent for payment almost entirely on the contributions that come 
to the treasurer from kind friends’throughout the Dominion. 

Could Not Pay—Has Young 
Wife and ChUd. 

DR. G. F. CAMPB^AL, GRAND 
VALLET, ONT. :—I have a patient, 
26 years of age, with tubennlosis. 
Hi.s circumstances are not such that 
he cwild pay, as he has a young wsfe 
and child to support. Could you 
make room for him at the Sanitar* 
inm ? I thrnk he might itnpfove. 
Let me hnow what you weak! lûdvise. 

Destitute. 
J. AUSTIN, KINMOUNT, ONT. I— 

We have a man, unmarried and 

destitute, afHicted with long trouble, 

whom we wish to send to the Mus> 

koka Free Hospital for Consump* 

tlves. Please let me know what we 

have .to do to gah) admission for 

him. 

Where Will Your Money Do More Yaod? 
Contributions vf»y be sent td SIR WH. R. MEREDITH, Kt., Chief 

Justice, ifewoode HalL Toronto, or W. J. 6A0E, Esq., 
64 Front Street, w., Toronto. 

Applications fo 
J. S. &BÊKTSOR, 
(Satnp^ RtSttot Bt 

"or admission and any other InfmiiMtlon fbom 
' Seeretary National SAnitarinni iUisoclatton, 

Rkgrht Bulldtng), 28 Ad^atde Street W., Toronto, Canada. 

Caledoaia 
Springs Hotels 

Under Canadian Pacific 
Railway Management 

For a charmint; week-end outing go to Caledonia Springs 

and enjo\- i verything fresh from the farm. Try it for ^ 

perfect rest. Température 2 to five degrees cooler than 

he city. Fncursion rates each week from Fridav to Monday 

Write t.o manager Caledonia Springs Hotel, Crdcdoni? 

Springs, Ont. 

Alexandria Marble and Granite Works. 
Haviag Purchased the Business 

from W. N. DAULEY 

c are now prepared to furnish the Public with Mon- 
uments, Pleat! Stones and Tablets, l^oth in Marble and 
granite, 'oreign and deniestic in latest designs and 
fi'st class workmanship, on reasonable terms and low 
est prices. ( 

LETTERING AND FENCING LOTi IN 
CEMETERY A SPECIALTY 

DRYSDALE & KEMP 
Alexandria Ontario 

TTTTrîTYTy TTTTTrTTTTTT 

Having laid in a large stock 

of Letter Hoeo.s and BUI 

Hoads of the Hfjiliest Qnai 

ity we are in u position Lc 

supply y< u (juifkiy with 

an thing in *us line. 

News nt ingCo 

Letter 

Heads 
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PETE’S 
BAD HOUR. 

By FRANK H. SWEET. 

Oapynghted, 1907. by P. C. Eaetmenl. 

Pete Dntfy ran crouching across the 
freight yards, scrambling under the 
cars on all fours. Then, ascending to 
the top of the box car with the agUity 
of a cat, be lay panting beside the 
footboard. 

The city rose from the yards as from 
an amjrfiitbeater. They were bathed 
tn dust, tboQgh a re<i gash still showed 
In the west where the hostile sun with- 
drew after a da^' ,that had filled the 
hospitals. The heat wras intensified by 
reflection from the labyrinth of rails 
and the metal of the rolling stock. 
A switch engine coogbed un-seen far 
down the yards, where harsh, jarring 
sounds accompanied the shunting and 
coupling of cars. Lanterns danced and 
flickered in jerky undulations, 

Pete was saturated with perspiration. 
He pressed his chest against the slope 
of the car roof, where it fell awuy from 
the footboard, to still the pounding of 
bis heart His temples tbroblxxl. Ms 
mouth was dry as ashes, and he 
breatheii with wheezy sobs. Yet In 
the midst of his torture, he listened 
with a sense so sharpened by preda- 
tor>’ habit and present danger that the 
physical consciousness of It added to 
his pain. 

As yef be dared not move. Voices 
floated to him, muflled and indistinct, 
and be strained his cars to catch what 
was being said. or. failing that to 
gather from their tones-some clew to 
the identity of tlie speakers. A burst 
of laughter relieved him. The police 
w'ouW not laugh. 

The revolver, thrust Into the tight 
hipped trousers that be wore in com- 
mon with Ms type, pressed against his* 
ribs as he laj’ on It He drew it out 
and placed it under the footboard with- 
in éasy reach. There were still three 
cartridges In it The other two had 
done their work—done It well, be hoped, 
with a grim tightening of his thin lips. 

Mulligan bad been looking for It 
since the section men’s down the river 
picnic, when Pete proved himself the 
better man, os everybody had de- 
clared. Mulligan deserved It too. 
Couldn't he have taken a beating 
without making stich a rumpus about 
it and then spinning Old Man L#eary 
a whole strtog of lies? And I^eary 
was just on the point of adding his 
consent to Norah's and l€ittlng them hit 
It off tc^?etber on .the next picnic down 
the river. Even the priest hnd been 
spoken to with Leary's knowh ge. 

Oh, well, there was DO use whining 
about It now. Mulligan was soft on 
Norah, too, as everybody knew, and 
that was the real bone of contention, 
and Mulligan was brother-in-law to 
the section boss, who was supposed to 
have a puli with the division superin- 
tendent himself. The end was as 
plain now as if pronounced In the 
crisp tones, of a Judge’s sentence. 
Mulligan was in the doctor's hands 
and good for at least a month In the 
hospital. When be came out he TVOUW 
marry Norah; Who would be mad 
through the lies told her, and—and— 
well, be, Pete, would either have to 
skulk,around In hiding or give himself 
up and take Ms medicine. And, of 
course, be had forever lost all chance 
of a Job on the road with Mulligan. 

Pete dug his nails into his palms and 
writhed. Remorse he had none. He 
would have done It all over again. 
WTiat had happened was, from his 
viewpoint, inevitable, the one honor- 
able thing. He would resist to the 
last of course. Now that Norah was 
lost to him, what was the use of liv- 
ing? 

They would search the freight yards, 
though they seemed to have lost the 
scent The growing darkness favored 
Mm. Perhaps be might venture now 
on a change of position. 

He raised his bead. The switch en- 
gine sail puffed, and the uneasy re- 
flection of lanterns glimmered In sjwts, 
their bearers hidden by Intervening^ 
cars. The tracks shook with the vi- 
bration of trains passing on the main 
line. To the north a massive bridge 
overhung the yard where It narrowed. 
Under the arc light that snapped and 
flickered above It two poTlcemen were 
posted, their faces blue black under 
the shadow of their summer helmets. 

He was about to descend between 
the cars when the sound of approach- 
ing feet arrested nlm even as his hand 
closed upon the top rung of the Iron 
ladder to swing off. He noiselessly 
cocked the rerolver. 

The car door roUed open. There was 
a scramble and the crack of a match 
within. Pete lowered his weapon and 
peered downward Just as a dark form 
emerged from the interior, closely fol- 
lowed by a second. There was that 
In each shambling figuré which needed 
no more than outline to declare the 
tramp. 

They stood leaning with their backs 
lyfalnat the sill. 

'*Ete’s gotn’ to croak,” asserted one 
of them. **Me for Beertown.” 

**You’ve lest your nerve. It’s nothin’ 
but the heat. I seen kids like that be- 
fore.” 

‘T tell ye he’s goin' to croak,” reiter- 
ated the first voice. "Listen to him 
breathe.” 

There was a short silence. 
‘'You’re A chump,” the other struck 

In proseutiy. "Didn't we find him lost 
near the yards an' lock him in the car 
for safe beepin’? What have we done? 
Nothin’—only took care of him. An’ 
won't his folks make good when we 
write ’em bow we rescued little Wlllle 
from hoboes up the line? It ought to 
be good for fifty apiece the way he’s 
rigged out An’ you want to weaken.” 

A thin, uueruhHBi cry sounded from 
the depths of the car. The second 
tramp stuck his head Into the door 
and growled a ferocious threat 

•*1 won't sti^nd for It.” protested the 
other. "It's plain kUluapin'.” 

“Huh! TTt* only takes l)lm up the 
line a hundred miles or so. Tills train 
pulls otrt at 11. rt's a cinch.” 

•'Smy with It. then. If you want to. 
1 ala’t taklD* no chances 'with a dead 
kid.” 

The s»peakec dîrod under the rcxls 
and dtfittppeared. 1Ï1» covnpiMiion swore. 
VooiDod Iwto the (y^r and berit.nied. 'A 
eight of ths on the brîAfHf* de- 
ckàâd hloa. Mèà ha t*>>« otlsvr. 

A®.» Clw cry T%\3iV.y 

tne interior. Pete hung motionless, his 
hand still clutching the rung of the 
ladder. The sound haunted him. Pos- 
sibly something in the helplessness of 
the child dimly suggested an analogy 
with his own situation. 

He dtesconded the ladder and swung 
himself lightly Into the car. It was 
pitch dark there, and the air was like 
an oven. He heiird a panting, fluttering 
respiration and striKk a match, mask- 
ing the flame with his hands. 

Bred In the tciKunents. be had seo:i 
enough of heat prostration to recog- 
nize the symptoms which precede the 
ftnal coUa(>se. A moment later he 
lea^teii down, lx*aiing a little l)oy 
across his left arm. The child h.ad 
been subjected to the terrible heat of 
the closed car perhaps for hours. Ter- 
rified Into silence at first by the 
threats of his captors and then after 
a little lncapab>e of effective outcry, 
only this chancè .stood between him 
and death. 

Pete laid him upon the rt>ad l>al- 
last and stood at I>ay. Between the 
two loome<l the prison. Lot tlie boy 
die. It was every one for himself. 
Did any one ever help him (Pete) when 
his back was at the wall? 

A great gush of flame from a tall 
chimney beyond . the yards throw a 
blocKl red reflection upon the upturned 
face of the gasping child. The man 
drew his bands across his eyes. In 
that moment from the depths of his 
being the soul of his ancestors onjoinr 
ed upon -him that atonement which 
wns the law of their forgotten sept. 
He lifted the boy across his shoulder, 
drew himself over the fence with his 
free arm and presently stood undtîT 
the lights of the street outside the 
yards. From tlîo bridge two officers 
ran tow'ard him. 

"Look out or you'll hurt the boy.” 
he growled as they closed ux)on him. 
"1 ain’t gbln’ to make no fight.” 

Two hours later the cell occupied by 
the prisoner was unlocked. 

“You’re balled.” said tlïe policeman. 
“By who?” Incredulously queried 

Pete. 
“The superlnteiidout, Mr, Wlieatley. 

That was his kicl you brought out of 
the yards. Ho was near wild. Say, 
you’re all right" 

Then be stoo<l back to make room 
for some one behind him. It was 
Norah, blushing and sobbing. 

Surprise For the Bridegroom. 
The groom eutcretl alone and said 

confidentially: 
“Do you use the word ‘ol>ey’ in your 

marriage service, Mr.”— 
“No,” said the minister; ‘T do not 

usually.” 
“Well,” said the expectant Benedict, 

*T have come to ask you to marry me 
now, and I want it used.” 

*X>rtalnly,” replied the other. “It 
shall be done.” And presently the 
couple stood solemnly before him. 

“James T.,” said the clergymau, “do 
you take this woman to be your wed- 
ded wife?” 

“I do.” 
“Do you absolutely promise to love, 

ho^r and obey her so long as you 
both shall live?” 

Horror and rebellion struggled with 
the sanctities of the occasion- on the 
bridegroom’s face, but be chokjngly 
responded, *T do," and the meek bride 
decorously promisetf In turn. 

After the ceremony was over the 
bridegroom said excitedly aside to the 
grave minister: 

“You misunderstood me, sir;'you mis- 
understood me! I referred to the wom- 
an’s promising to obey.” 

“Ah, did you, indeed?” serenely an- 
swered his reverence. “But I think 
what is good for one side Is good for 
the other, don’t you? And. my friend, 
it is my advice to you to say nothing 
about it, for as an old married man I 
can tell you youTl have to obey any- 
bow.”—Tit-Bits. 

“What’s up?” Blanchard smiled down 
Into Kitt>*'s teiir liIkHj eyes. 

“The boat." she sobbed. “It left me." 
“.Mo.'^t disrourtooiis boat.” said 

Blanchard severely. “How did It hap- 
;xm?" 

“I w:;s late," she e.vplriined. ‘‘They 
Lad just thrown the ropes off, and the 
horrid captain wuiikl not tie them up 
again, and there’s all the girls, nml I 
can’t go." 

“That’s the Sunday school excursion, 
isn't it?" he asked. 

nodded her head. “Thoj-’ro go- 
ing to Boirror islanil, and I’ve got a 
bnmd new drt*sa. and Ted had the 
lunch box. and the house Is all shut 
up l>cct\uSG evorjbody is on the bujit, 
and I’ve got to sit on the steps until 
they come home, and”— 

“Stop,” Implored Rlnj>chard laugh- 
higîy. “Three more ‘apds’ and you 
will h.-ive totaled the worUi's unhapx>l- 
ness. Not for milhons would I hove 
you s!t on the front stoop all this pleas- 
ant ihiy bereft of your family and 
friends. This is a serious matter. 
Kitty. I think that we shall have to 
go after that boat and make the cap- 
tain apologl'zo. Now. you wait here ;i 
little while and see what happens.” 

lie peiX'hed the child on a dry goods 
box on the dfK’k and went off toward 
the street. .-Kitty looked out over the 
lake at the 'lopariing shiamboat. but 
her tears had dried. There was some- 
thing so comforting alx)Ut Guy *Blancb- 

. ard. He was- so Mg and strong and 
so kind to little folks. lie would do 
somothiiig; he said he would. 

Presently she hoard a soft coughing 
sound, and ihtni came Rhinchard’.s 
voice in cheery hail. She slipped from 
her porch and peerctl over the edge of 
the dock. 

There, just below her, was Blanchard 
standing In front of a gnyly striixid 
awning that all but concealed the gui> 
wales of a saucy little ix>wer launch. 

“Jump, kkllets.” he called cheerily. 
“Don’t be afraid, t’ll catch you. TMs 

evasively. ‘Tve an iflfea," he went on 
to change the topic. “Suppose you 
hide when we go past the steamer. 
Then when tlicy get there and find you 
waiting for them yon can tell them 
that yon flew like Peter Pan.” 

Kitty clapi>ed l>er bands at the coi>' 
celt “That'll be fine,” she doclared- 
“How can we <to It?” 

“Unfasten the awnings on that side 
and let thtun drop." he exiilained. “It 
will l>e Impossible to see you if you sit 
right in the middle.” 

kitty flew to carry out Instruetioua, 
and she was just in time, for the 
launch had gained rapidly on the 
steamer, and prestmtly they were slip- 
ping iiast the slow moving excursion 
boat It was still an hour's ride to the 

i island, and the Itepubllc would take 
: an hour and a half. Kitty was so full 
5 of her new idea that she forgot the 
I earlier conversatioa. and Blanchard 
! give a sigh of relief when at last she 
; was safely laiKlod without having pur- 

suex] her investigation further. Tie 
! was bîjckiiïg away from the dock when 
1 she allied to him. He ran alongside 
! again. 
j “You forgot your fare," she remlnd- 
! ed as her little arms went about his 
I neck and the full red Tips were laid 

against his own. 
“I am afraid that 1 am a poor cap- 

hiin to fcH'got to collect my fares,” he 
laughed. "Take care of yourself, kid- 
lets, and don’t fall off the dock. It 
will be half an hour before the boat 
gets here,” 

1 “Why don’t you stay?” she xleraand- 
ed. “>IaT>el will give you some of our 

j “Î have some here,” he laughcnl as 
he indicated a locker. “I’m going to 
have a picnic all by myself.” 

He was clear of the dock uow’, and 
the launch gained speed. At tho 
south end of the Island was a little 
C'ove where he could go ashore and 
liave lunch. It was a short task to 
broil the ham over the coals and heat 
the coffee. Then Ije filled his pipe and 
lay back to enjoy a smoke before 
starting back to town. 

The cove was difficult of acces.s from 
the picnic grounds, and not even an 
echo of the merrymakers reached him. 
He drow’sed off and finally fell asleep 
to dream of Mabel 

He roused to find her sitting on the 
sand beside him. . 

“You are not very courteous to your 
guests,” .she scolded in mock anger. 
“Here I’ve walked all the way from 
the picnic grounds to visit you and 
find you asleep,” 

“I wasn’t expecting company,” he 
said. “How did you know I was 
here?” 

“Kitty said you had gone off to have 
a picnic by yourself, and I guessed 
where you had come. You brought me 
here twice last year. It was awfully 
good of you, Guy, to bring the poor 
child;” ^ 

“She seemed so br(^n up,” he ex- 
plained awkwardly. Manlike, he hat- 
ed to be thanked. 

“.And I want to tell you,” she went 
on bravely, “that I am sorry that I 
was so horrid the other day.”. 

“We were both • to blame,” he con- 
ceded, “hut it’s an right now, dear.” 

“And, please, wM you come around 
to the picnic grounds?” she asked. 

“For the same fare that Kitty paid,” 
lie offered as he took her In his arms. 
“But I took Kitty for half fare,” he 
added, and their lips met again. 

Difficult to Inflict Pain. 
The doctor smoked slowly on his 

cigar. It was plain that be had some- 
thing to say. 

*T was thinking of my early college 
days,” be said, “and of a peculiar in- 
cident that happened very soon aftér I 
began my studies. The professor was 
Instructing the class one day on the 
corpuscles of the blood. In order to get 
some fresh bkx>d for microscopal ex- 
amination each student was ordered to 
tie a rag around his forefinger and 
strike the top of the finger sudd«ily 
with a needie with sufficient force to 
draw btood. Seems easy, doesn't it? 
Do you know there wasn't a man In the 
class that dkl it at the first attempt 
rt was funny to watch some of those 
embryo surgeons ix>lse the needle with 
a determined air and launch it to with- 
in a hair space of the flesh and there 
sfx^ dead. Others tried to force the 
needle In slowly, but paused very short- 
ly, with expretsîion of pain com- 
mensurate to that of an amputation. I 
myself gave It up as a had job and 
hacked a cavity In my thumb with a 
penknife and found it easier. 

“The fact that we ^*ere very young 
and toexpcrrenced is no explanation for 
this peculiarity, as I have since found 
by personal test Almost everybody 
exhibited the same repugnance to in- 
flicting pain In that manner. Try It 
yourself.” 

The other man tried and succeeded on 
the fourth trtaL 

A Plea For Enlisting. 
No man who will look carefully into 

the work of the army or of the navy 
can fail to realize that a career in 
either branch of our military service 
Is one to which any man may give 
hlmaelf wtfh the fullest devotion and 
with the highest ideals. Americans, 
as a rul^ know little about the actual 
work of either of these services, and 
few realize that when a man enters 
the service of the army or of the navy, 
whether as ofl5cer or enlisted man, he 
enters a great school, a school in which 
is taught not only the discipline of 
self restraint, of cteanUnesSi, of devo- 
tion to duty, but In which are taught 
also the elements of an education. An 
cnlbrted man who enters a regiment 
of the army, barely able to read and 
write, c^omes out if be be a man of 
ambition and Industry, at the end of 
three years in pot«H<»osion of the funda- 
.frentals of an Un^rRsh edixratloQ. His 

stands to him not only in t’.æ 
relwtkm of raifitarA' dlit^ctor. but In the 

ak»o of a krtveher and a friead. 
ts »o twrtwr to an -\u>erx‘an 

w'.ltMi it !»• lh«t of a teacher, 
"A Wr.iMr opportunity tiian 

<*f the amsuy or nevy officer to 
w t!>e ivèrvU» of n>en.—Presi- 

*»*»*-i Âi. ft. In Atlantie. 

•YM Gorsa TO H-WT: A PICHIC ALL BY 
IITSELP." 

boat for Beaver island and the Sunday 
school picnic; fare one kiss; all 
aboard!” 

Evitty summoned her courage and 
made a leap, landing in the strong 
arms and finding herself transferred 
to a wicker armchair softly cushioned 
and delightfully shaded by tlie awning. 
On a locker stood a box of candy In- 
vitingly open, and Guy was smiling at 
her from a funny little pen up front 

“Now we’re off,” he announced brisk- 
ly. ‘'Shall we catch up with the 
steamer or beat them to the landtog?” 

“You can’t get there first in this lit- 
tle tiling,” she said, with a sigh. “Can 
you, Guy?” 

“Sure,” he declared confidently. 
•“We’ll be fishing from the dock when 
they come up.” He pushed some fun- 
ny levers and tilings, and the coughing 
began again, to rapidly change to a 
sharp staccato bark. The high pow- 
ered motor ran so smwthly and they 
slipped through the water so easily 
that Kitty did not realize bow fast 
they were going until she turned to 
look back at the dock and found that 
It was rapidly dwindling. 

•‘We’re g(flng awful fast” she called. 
“That’s what we want” he answered 

over his shoulder. “We shall catch the 
Republic in no time at all.” 

“1 wish Mabel was here.” sho said 
regretfully. Guy’s lips set in a 
straight line. His heart echoed the 
wish even while he knew that had 
.Mabel been left behind, too, he could 
not have come to the rescue. It was 
only a lovers’ quarrel, but for two 
weeks It had made him mlserabie to 
think of It. He was too proud to beg 
wild* he was in tli? right, and he could 
not tell from her laughing face that 
she was r.a roisens.ble as he. 

“Don’t you wish Mabel was here?” 
ileiuanded Kitty, receiving no reply to 
her first remark. 

“Sure.” lie answered, “but she’s on 
I he Reptiblic. What’s the use of wish- 
ing for whnt you cannot have?” 

The child lost the meaning of the 
wistful tones. "You haven’t been 
around lately,” she commented. “I 
don’t Tike it when you don’t come. 
Why don’t you'j’” 

Blanchard smiled grimly. How was 
this child to understand? 

“1 have not had the time,” he said 

Pardonable Offenses. 
After a careful canvass these have 

been found to be pardonable sins; 
Lying alx>ut fish. One can hardly be 

expected In explaining the length of 
his fish to use a microscope. 

Saying you’re not at home. This Is 
the paixionable sin of social circles usu^ 
ally, and of men who have calls from 
collectors frequently. v 

Lying about your remarkable cMl- 
dren. Of course a fellow doesn’t real- 
ly lie, but when he thinks of something 
bright his four-year-old might have 
said he hesitates through modesty to 
admit aotnorship, and so It Is properly 
attributed to tl» four-year-old. 

Suppressing, altering or otherwise 
disguising the facts of your age, false 

j hatr and wrinkles. 
Beating the other fellow’s story. 

Example: Jones has just finished a 
story; Smith waits Impatiently to the 
end and then begins: “That’s nothing. 
Why. when I was touring the west 
with Custer,” ete*—Baltimore News. 

TRY THIS 

In washing black material of any 
!;ind instead of using soap prepare a 
decoction of soap bark \gy steeping 
the bark ii> water on the back of the 
.stove for half aday. Hour this into 
the warm water in which the mater- 
ial is to be washed and wash thor- 
oughly without soap, rinsing the mat 
•'"ial in water till it is entirely free 
from color. 

He Was a Good Booster. 
A minister was assigned to a small 

New England town not long ago and 
upon his arrival found his new field of 
effort almost all that conld be w'ished, 
with one exception, this exception be- 
ing old Bill Johnson, Old Bill was 
very much addicted to looking upon 
tho wine when it was red, and the 
new minister at once announced Ms 
intention to bring Mm to see the error 
of his w’aya. 

“Waal, of course, we know you mean 
right, parson,” one of the elders said 
slowly, stroking hts wMte beard, “but 
It would be a mighty bkd tMng for the 
town If old Bill was to quit drinkln’.” 

“Why. what do you mean, brother?” 
the puzzled minister asked. 

“Waal, parson, it's üÊe this,” the 
elder e.xplalned. “There ain’t a more 
conviocin’ talker nowhere than oW 
Bill, an’ every time he gets drunk 
and sobers up pe gets somebody to 
sign the pledge with him, an’ the other 
fellow pretty neariy always keeps It” 
—Harper’s Weekly. 

Procrastination and Ideals. 
A man Is much less apt to fall In 

love at twenty-seven than at twenty- 
tvA, and a woman Is much less likely 
to be fallen in love with at twenty-five, 
than at twenty. The damsel therefore 
who maken up her mind that the prop- 
er age for ber to marry Is twenty-five 
and the proper age for her husband 
tw^ty-ei^t and who acts up to thfai 
idea in her yoothful days runs a great 
risk of achlevlQg something quite dif- 
ferent from her kteeL—Loodon 

Wool Carding And Spinning. 

At a price per pound as usual, or //ool can 
be exchanged for single yarn fer any desir- 
ed purpose or for doubled and twisted 
yarn 'for Knitting in two or in three ply in 
Grav, White. Black, Blue Red; 
or for manufactured goods fr ”**veeds. 
Cloths. Flannels. Blankets or Bed Sheet- 
ing. .All of which a constant supply will 
be kept on hand to serve customers at 
once. 

Also Cash Paiil for Wool 
c. F. STACKHOT:SE. 

Stackhouse Mills, 
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THE WEEK’S CATCH. 
eondeosed Items ef Interest for the 

Many Readers of The News. 

A genuine novelty in the. way of a 
sacred concert will be placed before 

^the people of Alexandria and vicinity 
in MacLaren Hall on Friday evening, 
Oct. 11th. when members of the Pres- 
byterian Church Choir will render 
Root’s Cantata entitled “Under the 
Palms.” As the different vocalists 
have practiced long and faithfully, we 
may rest assured of an excellent per- 
formance of the entire programme. 
For further particulars see posters 
and hand bills. 

The maples 
autumnal tints. 

b 
d 

are putting on their 

to The Government proposes 
^duce legislation for the better 

ling of milk^in the Province. 

A 
intro- 
hand- 

Marks Bros. Moving Picture Com- 
bination opened a three nights’ en- 
gagement . in Alexander Hall last 
evening to a fairly good liouse. They 

An exchange has the following 
paragraph which' we have found out 
to our cost to be too true : “The 

promise an entire eiiange of program ! ease and grace with which some peo- 

The Foreigt Mission Board of the 
Presbyterian Church will require a- 
bout 111)0,000 lor next year’s purpos- 
es. 

It is said the Ontario Government 
may establish an institution lor tlie 
care of feeble-minded women and 
girls. 

A thousand unmarried women sail- 
+ ed irom I.iverpool for Canada on the 

steamer Baltic Friday, 

• The Provincial Government has or- 
dered that indiements he drawn a- 
gainst persons alleged to be respon- 
sible for the railway wreck atMyrtle. 

■ Hngineer George Hodge and Con- 
ductor Matthew Grimes, who were in 
charge of the Canadian PacKic train 
wreck at Caledon, were placed under 
arrest. , , 

' Lord Brassey, kt a meeting of As- 
, sociated Chambers of Commerce at 

Liverpool, advocated State owner- 
ship of railroads. 

The ' Anierican Newspaper Publish- 
i ,ers’ Association will ask President 

Roosevelt to investigate the pa|)er 
■ combine and to abolisii the duty on 

' paper pulp. 

■„„„,The Conservatives .in ,St. John and 
Brockville were not afraid, at all,; 

>' bu# this isnit their year for fighting. 
-Jj.l! Ml ' 

i„. .,,.GuelphiGity Council is waging warj 
) lagainstithe throwiag' qf paper or oth-' 

er rubbish'on the streeîs. Quite right' 
. i!i 'I ■ 

'•.M.' Il V,. ' 
lu;i;..Tu the ne,w immigrants settling in 

Canada, Bishop - Ingram says; “ Be 
' hober and industrious.’’ and indeed 
' " this Is ’the sum of the whole matter. 

Ml ■■■'; 

' » • * 

A Chicago woipan has' ohered to al- 
. ,Iyw . herself to be asphyxiated in or- 

der that a Virgini inventor may at- 
' tempt to restore life with his arti- 

I ficial respirator. 

The Provincial Government will ex- 
tend the provisions of the succession 
duties act to provide for a reciprocal 
arrangement with other Provinces. 
   • » 

The London News savs Premier 
Deakin has killed tariSi reform in 
England by his new Australian tar- 
iff. 

Hotclmen'the "j>rovince over will be 
intWèSted'fn the ptopdsal ot the Col- 

' tihgwood Town Coiihci] to make the 
„ànnu.al fee, fqr. liquor licenses in that 
place-S2h00. ,, 

'i ' 'In the month of Aupcust Canadian 
‘ banks decreased their commercial 

loans by $1,250,000 and Increased 
/ their loans abroad by $1,310,000. 

The News telephones are Nos. 9 
' lAnd 27. Send us the news of your 
■' 'ihome or locality. 

(i,L ' 

J ■ The Temiskaming and North On- 
I, tario Railway ended the first half 
' year with a net surplus of $182,526. 

each evening. 

That is quite a programme which 
the Railway Commi.ssion has laid out 
for itself this autumn and w-inter. By 
the time they get through, the rail- 
w-ays and express companic.s, to sav 
nothing of the telephone 1‘ompanies, 
will know what effective regulation of 
rates and rules means. 

I pie can unburden titemselves ot a 
’ liability in the form of a subscription 
: account of their local newspaper, by 
' sneakinb off quietly for some other 
clime, is truly remarkable. The act 
may be admired as a nice sample of 
sharp practice but it furnishes a 
mighty poor certificate of character 
for an individual to travel on." 

The Commercial treaty between 
France and Canada was signed at 
Paris Friday. The new trc.aty is 
much more comiirehcnsive than the , 
,old, and provides taiÿ' concessions, 
on both sides, covering a large list j strained honey to 
of articles. 

I The several section gangs ol the 
Ottawa System of the GT.ll. during 
the past week have neen engaged in 
raising tlie bridge over the Rideau 
River at Ottawa some three feet, 

Mr. -lames Tomb, uu Mt-nn.ry of 
this week, made a large .shipment of 

Lm,nent Mont- 

packeil 
l’he tionev cans 
in altractive 

I real wholesale house. 
^ were neatly 

* * * I boxes. 
'Government by commission vs. | 

mayor and council’ was the theme of 1 
a duscussion at the eleventh annual | Premier Whitney in reply to a 
convention of the American League I querv as to w hether Ontario is known 
of Municipalities at Norfolk, Va., Iw-ell in England, said last week that 
Rear .Admiral’Chadwick, V. S. N., jit, is generally, adiiing : “It is quite 
was against the commission idea, ‘ clear that there is a general desire 
while Mayor Coalsworth, of Toronto on Uie |)art ot all classes in Great 

Unfavorable Weather Necess- 
itates Calling off the Most 
Important event on the 
Card, Attendance of Spect- 
ators on Tuesday 1208. 

was strongly in favor ot it. 

Keen interest is already mai.ücsted 
in the Bazaar in aid of the new 
French Church, which .ipens in Alex- 
ander Hall, on Saturday, (.'ct 5th. 
Rev. .Jos. Dulin and the members of 
the several committees wh) have the 
undertaking in hand, have about com 
pleted the preliminary details. There 
will be something doing nil the time;' 
av night especially given over to fra- 
ternal'societies, and a cane contest 
that will be sufficiently keen and 
dose as to keep even the wise acres 
guessing to thé very close. 

■' Hon. Mr. Pugsley wants Mr. Bor- 
den to explain the gathering of half 
a million dollars as a campaign fund 
in 1904. This is distressing, and 
hardly fair, at a time when the Op- 
position leader is struggling with the 
gathering of another campaign fund 
lor the next election. 

No date has as yet been set by the 
Government lor the opening ol the 
coining session ol Parliament, but it 
is practically assured that the ses- 
sion will open in either the third or 
fourth week of November, probably 
November 21st or 28th. No decision 
of the Cabinet, however, is expected 
until next month. 

The Liberals of Brockville have 
earned the respect of the community 
by promptly disproving the statement 
that thay were ready to give the Con 
servative candidate for thel-egislaturei 
a walk-over in return lor Mr. Gra- 
ham’s election for Ottawa. They have 
chosen a first rate candidate in Mr. 
W. U. Lewis, a young man who has 
already made one of the doughtiest 
of Conservative campaigners, Mr. 
George Taylor, actively bestir himself 
and it will be very strange if he does 
not, hold Brockville to its Liberal 
allegiance. 

Professor I). Mulhern, The Pines, 
Alexandria, has very kindly "-iven a 

Britain to acquire kuow'ledge of On- 
tario, and to become better Informed 
with respect to its conditions and 
possibilities, and not only so. hut to 
do everything that can lie done to 
strengthen the bonds that bind us to 
the Empire. Mon may differ about 
the means, hut the general desire is 
to that end.’’ 

’ " Messrs. MePhee <fe McLeod shipped 
j, à carload oï' choice cattle to the 

Montreal market on Tuesday. 

• • • ', 
■ Messrs. CampbeU Bros., ol McCrim 

mon, passed through •to'wn on Tues- 
day with a number ot cattle which 
they jiUTChaSed at Smith’s Falls. 

• •a I 

The Devotion of the Forty ^ours 
, was held la St. Martin of Tours- 

Church. Glen Robertson-, the early 
0 part of the week- The dergv ol the' 
l' 'Pkla«Se here assisted. 

‘ "rte station pt^fjforni is no plate lor 
' iloung girls to congregate upon. Un- 
* less they have business there they 

should be conspicuous by their ab- 
sence. 

.-V morbid and somewhat alarming 
report haS just been published. The 
Casualty returns of the'Canadian,'tail 
ways for the nine months ending the 
first of April show 460 killed .and, 203 
injured, as follows ; 42 passengers 
killed and 210 injured ; 312 employes 
killed and 317 injured ; 506 other pier- 
sons killed and 70 injured. The-level 
crossing accident show 41 killed and 
22 injured. Two were killed and 32 
inAired by trespass ; 46 were killed 
and 29 injured »liile working on the 
railway tracks ; 44 were killed and 
109 injured in head-on collisions. Six 
ty-one bodies have been found on the 
railway tracks and bridges during 
the period in question. 

.Judge Longiev has rendered his de- 
cision at Sydney in the famousSteel- 
Coal action, in favor of the Steel 
Company, which wins the case on all 
points. The judge finds that the coal 
supplied was neither of the quality 
nor quantity demanded by the con- 
tract. The Coal Company must pay 
all damages thus caused, ^d in fu- 
ture live up to its contract. 

Vankleek Hill, Sept. 2U.—Mr; Ry- 
a.D, for tile last- month night operator 
on the C.P.R. at Vankleek Hill, - on 
\Vednes<iay night held the nlidnight 
tiAiu lor half an hour ovç>:,4,ts time. 
He was badly the , worse, lor, liquor 
and later admitted the . whole, thifig- 
He was sentenced tor six months , in 
thé county jail, to which place he 
was immediately conducted. 

.Monday and Tuesday ol this week 
were the days selected for holding 
the horse races, which, owing to in- 
clement weather, had qeen postponed 
irom the original’dates, the 2nd and 
3rd Inst. Ideal autumn weather pre- 
vailed on Sunday and Monday,and ex 
pectations ran high tor a continuation 
of same at least over Tuesday. With 
a large string of entries, rattling 
good purses, a judicious use of print- 
er’s ink, the gentlemen financially in- 
terested had reason to look for two 
days of good healthy sport, a record 
attendance of spectators and a .sD.all 
balance on the credit side of the led- 
ger. They had labored early and late 
for weeks, had expended much money, 
had done everything possible to -see to 
the comfort of all concerned, hut all 
tone purpose- Rain set in early Tues 
day morning and for a couple of 
hours there was a heavy dL>w-npour. 
Up to 11 o’clock heavy clouds over- 
cast the sky, and it was. extremely 
doubtful if the races could be pulled 
off. Hundreds of people, who, no 
doubt, had decided to .ittehd, cancel- 
led the engagement, yet by 12 o’clock 
a large concourse of people hud con- 
gregated in town and ,;ooner tliaii 
disappoint them tlie management de- 
cided, themgh the track -Vas .some- 
what heavy, and rain was threatening 
to proceed with the programme as or 
iginally laid out- W’e are getting 
ahead 'of our storv however. Monday, 
the first day of the races, hrou,ght to 
gethcr a fair crowd of spect-rtors 
some seven hundred being in attend- 
ance. The races were called tor two 
o’clock, and shortly .afterwards, 
Messrs. W. N. Dauley, Maxville j* W 
Rouleau. The Brook, and T. ,.T. Gorm 
ley, of this place, the juijges, Robert 
Stewart, of Aylmer, the- ytarter. j B 
I. Tarlton and Dr. HopCr timekaep- 
ers, took possession of the"'judges 
stand and with, little'(lelay the'"#ist 
race, the 2.'10 efas^’W^as 'câlle.d.", In 
this race there ■were fl’ve^,entrJesj Tas 
will be seen ,,,|jelow. . it was 'a jfairly 
good one, but , only .-took- three heats 
•to decide same. 

In the 2.15 class,,’five horses etait- 
ed. There werC several keen' bWShes 
between ,Iim X and Banner .Soy 
which at times kapt the spectators 
guessing. o 

In the 2.28 class./^clf Maud prov- 
ed an easy yictor~it being plain to 

Cheese Board 
At the regular meeting ol the Alex- 

andria Cheese Board held Saturday 
evening last, there were 532 cheese 
boarded, all selling at 12i cents. 

The following were the factories re- 
gistered and the buyers ; 

WHITE. 
Glen Norman 40. 
Union 55. 
Dornie 34. 
Pine Hill 42. 
Balmoral 32. 
Green Valley 31. 
Highland Chief 31. 
Central 23. 
Fair View 38. 
McDonald’s Fancy 84. 
Battle Hill 23. 
Lome 29. 
General Roberts 28. 
Western Star 42. 

Buyers— 
McGregor 400. 
McDonald 63. 
Welsh 69. 

STOP THE STRENUTUS LIFE. 

Weakens the tissues and lessons 
ganic vitality 

The stress and strain of the stren- 
valuable scholarship in piano or vocal ] jjfj, both city and country 

Owing to a freight car being off 
the track near Casselman, the east 
bound morning train on Monday was 
over an hour late passing Alexandria 
station. 

The committee in charge of the 
Bazaar to be held in Alexander Hall 
have chosen Wednesday evening, Oct. 
9 th, as the Fraternal Societies 
“Night,” on which occasion addresses 
in English and French will be deliv- 
ered. 

culture, the same to be awarded to 
the young lady collecting the largest 
amount of tickets or lists in aid of 
the Bazaar, which opens in Alexander 
Hall on Oct. 5th. This scholarship 
will entitle the winner to study for 
the Toronto Conservatory of Miisic 
or the Dominion Conservatory, Mont- 
real. ’ 

A In about ten days time the Grand 
Trunk will have completed the long- 
est stretch of continuous double track 
In the world, when they finish the 
remaining few miles west of London. 
The Une -will then be double tracked 
from St. Johns, Que., to Chicago. 
The work was started about eight 
years ago. 

The trade figures of the Dominion 
for the five months .of the present 
fiscal year ending with August show 
a total increase in Imports, as com- 
pared with the corresponding period 
of last year, amounting to $30,738,- 
393. While the exports show a slight 
decrease ot $127,637, exclusive of 
coin and bullion, the total trade for 
five months was $265,867,631. The 
imports totalled $165,723,630 and ex- 
ports $100,164,001. 

Don’t forget the grand Scottish en- 
tertainment to be held in Alexander 
Hall on Oct 22nd next. Additional 
artists are being secured and Inver- 
garry Camp S.O.S. are sparing no 
pains to make the concert the best of 
the season. Posters will be distribut 
ed next week with full announcement 
of programme. 

tends towards stomach trouble! 
The frantic rush for pleasure 

money and excitement is bringing ser- 
ious results. Elaborate food, la^e sup 
pers, over-eating and too much drink- 
ing are some of the causes of stomach 
weakness for which the individual is 
responsible. 

Five people suffer to-day where one 
did ten years ago with sick headache 
dizziness, flatulence, 7distress after 
eating, specks before the eyes, bloat- 
ing, nervousness, sleeplessness and 
the many other symptoms of indiges- 
tion. 

All who are suffering with stomach 
troubles, and that means at. least 
two out of three in—F^ and other 
to'wns, should use Mi-o-na stomach 
tablets. Nothing else is as sale yet 
effective; nothing else can be so thor- 
oughly relied upon to relieve all 
troubles from Indigestion as Mi-o-na 
It is unlike apy remedy heretofore 
known, and is actually one of the 
most valuable discoveries in modern 
medical science. 

It is not a mere digestive taken 
after the food is eaten, but a true 
tonic, stimulant and strengthener for 
the muscular walls ol the stomach, 
increasing the flow of digestive fluids 
and putting the stomach into such 
condition that it does the work Na- 
ture expects ot it. It is an absolute 
and lasting cure, for it banishes all 
weakness and debility from the stom- 
ach and bowels. 

Mi-o-na is sold by all druggists 
everywhere for 50 cents, and we pos- 
itvely guarantee to refund your 
money should you purchase a box and 
be dissatisfied with results. Write 
for free sample, addressing Booth’s 
Mi-o-na, Box 977, Buffalo. N. Y, 

be seen that she migh't haVe cut down 
the time several seconds without turn 
ing a hair. The good: work done by 
Jim X in the 2.15 class nnd Black 
Maujd in the 2.28 class, and both 
horses being entered in the 3.20 class 
to be pulled off the following day, 
there was considerable, betting as tp 
the ultimate results, and that race, 
together with the free’lor-all, in 
which Honest Joe was to Compete, 
was being looked forward to by our 
sporting fraternity with considerable 
anticipa tion. 

The track on Tuesday, however, at 
2 o’clock, was heavy, and wheit ,but 
one heat of the 2.35 claSs had'^' 1)660 
run„ a heavy showei: of rain... set in 
the {rack was in a; dan^eroup .eppdi- 
tipu. There, being suclr a: large.attend 
ance of ^ectators ahd the owners' of 
the horses being' willing to start 
the 2.29 class,' the first heat-was call 
ed/ and' thàt the cCù'rSé.w^ in unfit 
condition," was "shown, by 'the,.,poor 
time made for the. mile, 2.37,. ..Alter 

■a second'hea-t ,of the-3-35, the manage 
ment decided to postpone the balance 
of the races until the following day 
and announced that no admission fee 
rWuld be chargCd. 

Wednesday proving showery, it was 
finally decided not to go on with 
races. The freerfor-all was called off 
entirely, the Turf Club payitnç all 
expenses entailed by owners of horses 
entered therein. In the 2.35 class 1st 
and 2nd money was equally divided 
between Daisy Girl and Cheese , 5oy 
Prince Arthur getting 3rd. The 2.20 
class purse was decided on the one 
heat, so thus it will be seen thé com 
mittee acted in a most generous man 
ner, and that in the^face of the fact 
that a deficit of close upon four hun- 
dred dollars stared them in the face- 

Summary of Races. 

2.40 CLASS. 

Brook Boy   1 1 
Batson Boy...     ... ... 3 2 
Roy H...,.   3 3 
Cheese Boy  4 6 
Prince Arthur  .... 5 4 

Time—2.29i, 2.30, 2.30. 

2.28 CLASS. 

S30Q0= IMS. who c<ti> e<f«l VSVM.MA tHsa 
i(i«t7ac(ion.%TU] work ■•n-'JniaiiiTijg 
to OaArr* « 

lAorintlKirown loi-aJiu>-.xv>^'~r iir».- •• V 
cituatioooretnt'lvyii>c4>:..'4 whi-)i yvut..»: 

cm Ml. i dwir-^ S,ut -xi.e wi... r ... I,     -Urc. < 
I.ve already ixiigh*. :.n.* • X«. | . ,4 . V • . 
•imher. who Off •»••• s • • .^.ii- •! VV 
^ VV I -.per. 

Black Maud..   1 
Daisy'Girl    2 
Red Pointer  3 

Time-2.24i, 2.28, 2.30. 

2.15 CLASS. 

Jim X  1 
Banner Boy  — 2 
Sampson  3 
R. & R  4 
Lakeside maid  5 

Time—2.26. 2.25, 2.26. 
2..S5 CLASS. 

Daisy Girl  
Cheese Boy  
Prince Arthur  

Time—2.38i, 

St. Lawrence Valley 
Exhibition. 

Williamstown, Sept. 26.—The an- 
nual Fair is now being held. Attend- 
ance 2500 ; number of exhibitors on 
entry roil 176 ; number of exhibits, 
close upon 1500. From every stand- 
point the Fair has proved a success, 

ull particulars in next issue. 

WHY STAY 
FHEUMATIC? 

Nothin Short of Folly When cure 

is Qunranteed with Ferrozone 

Rheumatism can’t be cured so long 
as your system is weak and run 
down. 

You must first build up and get 
strength to fight off the disease. 

Ferrozone cures because it builds 
up ; because it renews the blood and 
dissolves the Uric Acid and the pois- 
ons that cause rheumatism. 

It is proved right here that Perro- 
zone does cure. 

Col. H. M. Russ, Edwards, St. 
Lawrence Co., one of the fine old 
heroes of the Civil War, was com- 
pletely restored by Petrosone. Read 
his statement ; 

PI couldn’t get around without a 
cane, and then only with dlflScfilty. 

“Rheumatism took complete con- 
trol olmy-limbs. 

“’The suffering was more Intense 
than liaTdshlpS on the battlefield.' 

“Wto my doctor had done his 
best I got Ferrozone. 

“Then came a quick change. 
“Ferrozone gave me comfort at 

ontm, eased the pain and took the 
stimiess out bt my mnscles. 

“I qm well ■to-day. Ferrozone cured 
me completely. 1 can jump and mn 
like I did forty years ago.” 

Be sensible about your ease. It 
your present medicine is nseless give 
it np. 

Don’t experiment again. Fenosone 
is known on all sldea to he a care 
that does core. IShy not vet a sup- 
ply to-day. The sooner yon begin 
Ferrosone the qnlckei you’d get wUU. 
Price SOo. per box ot six for $3.90, 

f 

Glengarry’s 
Home 

2.20 CLASS. 
Jim X  
Black Maud... . 
R. & R  
Wilkw’ood C'.. . 
Lakeside Maid.. 

Time—2.37. 
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The 
Store 

of 
Satisfaction 

DOYLE BROS. 
Alexandria 

The Store 
that leads in 
good service 

81 good vedue. 

I^ew Fall Jjlepel^açdise 
Every day adds to our already interesting display of goods 

When stocks are complete this store will be a true reflex of the smart 

city stores. 

Having access to all the sources of supply we stand reody to furnish you 

with a good assortment of the best productions of the foreign' and home mar- 

kets. 

A complete showing of English Tweed and German fixturés. 

Exclusive dress patterns. :• 

Very superior range of black weaves. 

West of England suitings. 

Iradies ^eady-fee-'weap Seeds 
Exclusive styles in Fall mantles. 

Novelties in tartan mantles. 

Modest ideas in Winter wraps. 

Beautiful silk and net blouses. 

Elegant Lingerie waists. 

Dressy street sljirts. 

Silk and Moreen underskirts! 

Doye Bros. 
Ut 

Main St. 

Co. 
Alexandria. 


